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'NOTES OF THEBW, ffK.
THE address of the Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, M. A.,

late of Toronto, is f6r the present, " Bond Head, Ont.'

THE Presbytery of Paris uianimously nominated
the Rev. W. Cochrane, D.D., of Brantford, for the
moderatorship of the next General Assembly.

MISSIONARY meetings were held at Bradford and
Scotch Settlement on Thursday, the 27th uit. Ad-
dresses were tgiven by the Revs. Dr. Fraser, E. W.
Panton, and T. Boyd.

A LARGE number of the young people of Knox
Church, Ingersoil, met with the pastor, Rev. R. N.
Grant, on Monday evening, the 3rd inst., and formed
themselves into a Mutual Improvement Society.

BismARCK'S attempt te gag free utterance in the
German Reichstag has not been followed with any
gratifying success.His Parliamentary Discipline Bill has
aroused bitter opposition, and is likely te be set
aside.__________

THz-Rev. jas. C. Smith, -M.A., of St. Andrew's
Cliurch, Guelphi, delivered a public lecture at Preston
in connection with the Presbyterian Churcli there on
the i8th February, to a- large and appreciative audi-
ence. Subject-" Self-culture essential to real success."1

THE Presbytery of Kingston, will meet on the 25th
inst., as stated in our notices of meetings of Presby-
teries ini this and last week's.issues. We direct atten-
tion to this as we learn that some uncertainty lies
arisen on account of wrong dates liaving been pre-
viously given.

THE new St. Andrew>s Church, St. John, N.B.,
erected te replace the one destroyed by the great fire
in 1877,. is now approaching Ccmpletion. The memo-
rial stone was laid on Friday evening, the a8th uIt.,

-with, the usual ceremlofliés; in the presence of a large
cQfllM'ý$e&@f people; and the building will be formally
cpened for public worship next Sabbath.

APRESBYTERIAL Sabbatli School Convention was
lield in Dumfriesý street Churcli, Paris, on Wednes.
day the Sth inst., Rev. Messrs. McKay cf Woodstock,
McEwen of Ingersoîl, Aull of. Ratho, Robertson cf
Chesterfield, and.Lowry cf Brantford took part in the
discuÙsgonst,whjcbh.boré-chieily on the relation of tlie

Sabbath School to the Church, the best methods cf
teaching, and the qualifications of teacliers.

SomE, Methodist laymen of' Brooklyn, N.V., demand
the repeal of the limitations of the pastorate. They
talk of petitioning the General Conference, which
meets next year, on the subject. There is no doubt
that sooner or later their end will be gained. The
feeling is strong both with laymen and ministers in fa-
vour of making pastoral settlements for indefinite
periods. __________

LEo XIII. declares his desire to reconcile princes
and people to the Church ; says hie is ready to extend
his hand te ail wlio repent and cease their persecu-
tions, but announces hi s unflinching attention always
te combat, in the defence of the rights and indepen-
dence of the Church, those wlio war against lier. In
plain English, his meaning is, that lie will stand up for
alI the ancient pretensions of the Churcli, or, at Ieast,
as many of tliem as lie- can wisely and safely adliere
to.

THE annual festival of the Victoria Mission Sabbatli
school, Montreal, was held on the evening cf Friday
last, and was largely attended by the friends cf the
schools. Prizes were presented for the mcst perfect
recitation cf the Shorter Catechism, and addresses
were delivered by Rev. Mr. Cruikshank, Messrs. J. L.
Morris and R. Henderson. This scliool numbers 184
pupils and eigliteen teachers, and is efficiently presided
over by Mr. John Larmonth, who received during tlie
evening a beautiful pair cf vases from tlie members cf
the ladies' Bible class.

DR. E. DIE PRESSENCE, the eminent Frenchi Pro-
testant preacher, withal a inember cf tlie House cf
Deputies, speaks highly of the newly-elected Presi-
dent cf tlie Republic. He writes of M. Grevy's wis-
dom and moderation, and concludes with the follow-
ing sentences :-" He is in lis religicus views a man
cf large toleration. 0f this I have myself had person-
aI proof. One cf the pîeasantest memories cf my
parliamentary career is the cordial assent kindly giv-
en by him te a speech cf mine, in which I advocated,
on the broadest grounds, entire religicus liberty.

REv. ALEx. LESLIE was inducted into the pastoral
charge cf the congregations cf Newtonville and Ken-
dall on Tuesday, the 4th inst. Rev. A. Fraser, cf
Orono, preached; Rev. A. Kennedy, cf Dunbarton,
addressed the minister; and Rev. John Hogg, cf
Oshiawa, addressed the people. A tea meeting was
afterwards heîd, when addresses were given by Rev.
Messrs. Drummond, Cleîand, Spencer, Leach, Fraser,
Kennedy, McKay, Ross, and Hogg. In the course cf
the evening, Mr. James H-agerman, one cf the mana-
gers cf the congregation, advanced te the platform,
and with a few appropriate remarks, presented the
newly inducted pastor with a quarter's salary.

ON a recent Sabbath, the new Presbyterian churcli
at.Emerson, Manitoba, was opened witli appropriate
services conducted by Rev. John Black, D.D., of
Kildonan, and Rev. James Robertson, cf Knox Church,
Winnipeg. On the Monday evening following, a tea
meeting wvas held which was attended by between 200
and 300 persons, many liaving corne frorn other
places, sucli as Morris, Roseau, St. Vincent, Pembina,
Fort Pembina, Huron City and West Lynne.; Ad-1
drosses weregiven by Revs. Dr. Black, Kildenn;J

Robertson, Winnipeg; A. W. Edwards, pastor cfthe
M. E. Church, Emerson; J. Douglas, cf Morris; and
John Scott, pastor cf the congregation. Mr. A. Mc-
Pherson, cf Emerson, also gave an address. The re-
ceipts from the tea meeting, together witli the Sabbatli
collections, amounted te $120.

ONE-HALF cf New York city livýe in tenement
houses. The moral and physical filtli cf tliese homes
beggars description. Men and women lierd together
like animaIs. In cne rcom, sixteen feet square, were
found four families, the only partition being a chaîk
fine on the floor. In one six-story building, were
found ninety-two persons, in another 181. The aver-
age population in some blocks 15 750 persons in the
acre. The little cnes suifer most. It lias been esti-
timated that ninety per cent, cf tlie children born in
these lieuses die before reaching youtli ; and that one-
half cf the deaths in thc city are children under five
years cf age. This massacre cf the infants out-heiods
Herod. The New York pulpits have " turned on the
liglit"1 on these hot-beds cf crime and disease. Prac-
tical measures are being taken for their betterment.

REv. James Baird, D.D., pastor cf Patterson, N.Y.,
has been preaching in several cf our city dhurcies,
notably in Cooke's and the Central, and aise in
Whitby Presbyterian Clurcli. His services have
given great satisfaction te those congregations. Dr.
Baird is a good preaclier-faithful in expounding
Scripture, sound in his views, and warm and earnest in
manner. We make sure lie would prove hinielinl
the Canadian Church a useful and- successful nunister,
were lie disposed te leave lis present field. Dr.
Baird stands high as a schoîar, holding degrees from
tlie Universities cf Belfast, Glasgow and New York,
the latter having some ten years ago conferred upon
him the degree cf Doctor in Divinity. We under-
stand that Dr. Baird will preadli next Sabbatl inj
Charles St. Presbyterian church, morning and even-
ing, and that lie will in ail probability spend a few
more Sabbatîs in this country.

ARTHUR MURSELL, in a recent letter to thce"Chris-
tian World," cf London, speaks very severely cf the.
strictness and bitterness of sectarianism on this side
cf the Atlantic. He is specially liard on ihe exclusive-
ness cf the Baptist brethren. He writes:" Why,
sir, they dare net let me revisit Philad&lphia becaus.
cf what I have said on the communion question in
these sketches which I have remitted te your paper.
I was te have spent my last two niglits in Americt,
lecturing for two English friends, one of tliem a fellow-
student with myself, and tlie other an alumnus cf the.
same old coîlege. But, even theugli tley had printed
tickets and advertisements, and aIl thc rest cf it, Uiey
wrotc to entreat for thc cancelling cf Uic visit, because
tliey could not appear as my friends after what I lad
written In tie 'Cristian World.' Because I lad
protested against the chaining cf a rabld, snarling
Cerberus to, the leg of the table cf tic Lord,to snap ag
every one who accepts His free invitation te Uic feast,
thc ministers deputed froni our cwn coUleges, when
they lad drank in liberty cf communion as an aiom
of Christian life, were afraid te endorse thc Clirist-Iike
heresy, or ta be seen in fraternity with tie heretie.'
If a few others cf our Engîish Baptist leaders were te
corne eut in that fashion, it is possible the. cis-Athan-
tic Baptist narrownes ray mcolve a shake from
which it cannot recover.-
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P'ART 11S.-CONCLUSION.

Many persans are repelled (rom the consideratian
ofthe subject oi Biblicai revisian by hliiving tîtat thc
knowledge of the ancient languages 13 absoluteiy ne-
cessary ta any onc tttetipting ta understand thc mat-
ter. No doubt the kuîowledge of Iiebrcw ani Greck
is indispensable tu a:uy ane secking a critical coin-
prehiensian of the aincient writings, but it by no enis
folaows that an intelligent understanding or the sub-
ject catinot bc abtaincd without such lcarning. Most
persans aiordinary intelligence, altlîougli incampe.
tent ta discuss scientifically any gcalogical problcmn,
bave yct such a knowicdige of this branch ai lcarning
as will enabic the:îî ta unclerstand soniething oi the
argumecnts c:nploycd, and the results ai thc discubsion
cf such questions. The a~bject ai the present paper
is ta endenvour ta awaken an interest in the imipar-
tant subjeet ai the revision ai elle Ncw'restanient and
ta suipply such information as %vill enable ardinary
rcaders ta understand the abject sought in rcvision,
and the matcriil naw before the revisers.

1. The first abject saught by the revisers is ot the
trasilatio» but the restaration ai a purer Greek tcxt
than tîtat frornwhich the authorizcd version wsnae

The translation now in use was made front what is
knawn as the Il rcceived text." *rhij dates iront the
first printed edition ai the Greck Testament by Eras.
mus in i 5t6, and was first sa stylcd hy Elzevir, the
publisher ai Lcyden, in bis editian ai 16331 The "Ire-
ceived text"I was preparcd f rom niast.scanty materials
wheti must af the gteat nianuscripts were unknawvn,
and withaut the apparatus naw within thc reach ai
thc revisers. There wercaniy a fewnmanuscrip)ts then
knawn ta exist ; but now about 1,583 af sucb ancient
writings are available.

11. Another duty ai the revisers will bc ta correct
errors ai typagraphy, granimar and translation.

(i.) Misprints.-A familiar example ai such is
faund in Mat. xxiii. 24, whturc wc have "latrain al a
gnat.» instend ai "lstrain out."

(2.) Errars in grammar..-An exampie ai these is
found in Mlark viii. :7, z9. "lihomnsay ye thatlIarn ,
for g"who.t)

(3.) Mistranslations.-In John x. 16, we now have
41onefold, and ane shepherd"I instead af Il ant floc k,
ane shepherd." Our version rends in Juhn xiii. 2.,
Ilsupper being ended" instend ai ulbeing about ta be
gin.' ln z. Thes. v. 22, "labstain ironi ail apxarantc cr
eviV, ought ta be "I roin every kind or form af cvii."l

i1. The rectification of inexact and imperfect ren-
derings which obscure, weaken ar modiiy the sense,
wili fori an important part ai the revisers' quty. in
Mat. xxiv. z2, the omission ai the article " the"
greatiy weakcns the sense. We have Il the love ai
many shall wax caid"I instead afIl the many," which
means the vast majority.

The insertion ofithe article ini i Tint. vi. tu, injures
the sense. We now read Ilthe lave cf money is the
toot ai ail evii." The apostie tells us that it is "a
tout "in commun with niany other things.

IV. The preservatian af consistency and unifarmity
in the rendcring ai wards, will also receive attention.
In xny cases ini Or version artificiai distinctions are
created and real distinctions are destroyed.

In Mat. xxv. 46, the saine word is used ta express
duration, yet wc have "tu-erasîiî.ç punishrnent"I and
" life dienal.» The ardinary reader is thus led na-
turally ta suppose that there niight bc a distinction
between the expressions.

The word I overseer"I is in many places transiated
"bishap, "and in anc instance only rendered "lover-

seer.I Thus onc cf the strongest arguments for the
identity ofirank cf ail ministers is lost ta the reader.

In John i. i ilaur version lias IlHe camne unto His
ownandfiùorLmreccived Himni ot" The tlrstl"His
owny"I being neuter and the latter masculine, the dis.
tinction bctwecn place, "lHis own homel"and "His own
peple"is thus entirely extinguished.

ln x Cor. xiv. 2o, we read Il Be net eAildren in un.
derstanding :hawbeit in malice be ye children.1 lne
latter word reridereti "children" racans baki, andgives
great point ta the aposties injunction.

Complote eon"osZ. exista in the Engiish vend=o as
tu "Hades. ThMs woedwhich dois n«o mms 4WU, as
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eleven tines translated "Udt"l and once (8 Cor. xv.
55) translateti "gmve." Tite w -- geAenvi whlch
really mentis "lthe place ci punishmient" Is aloa tralîsla-
ted Ilbell."

V. The trahslators wll remove what are known ns
archalsms or aId fashioned expressions net now in-
telligible ta the comuno mealiern

Examples of theste tre found in such expressions as
lajére'ent now meaning la Ainder, but iorînerly used
intdie senseoci"anticipattion" ar tacotte before. To
tel once slgnlicid ta Prevent but now ta permit. In
s Tim. v. 4, it is staued Il Ifany widow have children
or nethew.s," the word translated nephews reaily sig-
iiflCis*."nmchilitren ar l"descendants." At thc tinte
aur version was mnade the word Il ncphews " wns cani-

niny useti ta signiiy grauidchildren. Thus ln the
translation of Illutarch's Marnis it is rendered "the
warts, nioles, etc., ai fathers, net appearing at ail on
their own children, begin aiterward ta put fortht and
show thcmnsclves in their 'q& to''t wit thie chil.
dren ai their sons and dauightcrs."

ln i Cor. iv. 4, aur version lias 'Il know nothing Iby
niyscli."1 The nîeaning canveyccl by this passage ta
the 1English re.-der is now a wrang ont, nlthough rit
thetimre the version wvas malle this merning w.%3 îuite
right. i know nottîing qes'insl mysel i s tîte correct
ineaning. An example ai this lise ai "lby" is found in
Foxc's Blook ai Martyrs wlîere the hisuorian in n.,irrat-
ing an incident in the ic af iet ai bis heraines says;
Thou hast spoken evil wards b>' the qucen "and the
ànswer is given IlNo man living upon cartb can prove
any such tliings bj' iiic.»

VI. The introduction ai uiniiarmiy ai spelling
ofiproper nantes throughiout the BIible wiil aIso bc at-
tendeti ta. We have at present such différences as
Joshua and Jesus, Lucas and Luke, Jud.ra and Jcwry,
Asshur andi Assyria, Jerenliah andi Jeremy, etc., etc.

VI I. Tht proper division ai the texts inta par.%-
graphs, and the metricai arrangemient ai the pocetical
bocks accarding ta the mIles ai }Iebrcw paralilism
wiii aiso (amni a not unimportant part of the duty ai
the revisers

As was mentioued in the brginning ai this parler the
division muao chapters andi verse formcd ne part ai
the original test anti in nlany cases has injureti the
sen Se.

A simple illustration af the caureiessness ai the di-
vision into chapters mnay be round at the ver> begfin.
ning cf aur version. The fi-st chapter ai Genesis
aught ta include tht first three verses of the second
chapter. The absurdity ai the present division it
verses is toc appaïent ta require rernarc. The sources,
ai information or the UaIJ/aralus critiews" which will
be used by the revisers are:-

h. The Manuscripts : It need scarcely be
rnentioncd thit noanc ai tht actual nu.
tographs cf the sacred writers are now ex-
tant. Tht fragile papyri have long since pcrished.
There howevcr, renuin ta us manuscripts et a very
ancient date. *rhese are of two kinds, the Uncizi
and the Cursi;'cs.

(z.) The uncial MSS. are su îermed tram being
written in capital letters. They are engraved on
large skins cf parchment generally in double cahumns.
Froni no spaces being leit between the words, and on
aiccount of there being ne marks ai punctuatian, and
ta atten'pt at finisbing a line by a syllabie, the work
cf reading thora is painful ta the eye of a student not
familiar with their use They are difficult ta capy
anti doubtless many ai the errors in thase MISS.
arase fram mistakes on the part cf the persans wha
madie the now extant copies occasioned by their con-
fusing appearance.

(z.) The cursive 1115. are su termeti tram being
written in what we wcuid terni a Ilrunning hand."
They are not nearly 50 ancient as the unciai MSS.
and are vastiy mare nunterous. Altaough naiso yen-
erabie as te greait unciai MSS. it dues flot fallow
that they are of iess value, for a cursive M&. may, se
far as we lcnow, have been capied trm an unci;I
MNS. ofigreater antiquity titan any we now possess.

The great uncial MSS. are tew in numbler Scarce.
iy one is petfectly compiete, ant sonte consist only cf
a iew pages. To give a list ot thcm would be tediaus,
and wauld be little more than a catalogue Mention
must be made however cf some ai the more important
Of thein.

The one which was last discovered is te most corn-
plete, andi probably the muait anclent It l known as
te Codez Sinalticus. It wua dlscoveoed lu 184 andi
z859 by Conatactine Tischeduit~ in thei mommuy of

St. Catherine on Mount S"na. Professar Tischeu.
dort was ai the couvent or St. Cathurine at Maount
5mnaliIn bis journey thrasagh te East lu search of
anclent MISS. under the auspices ai Fredcrick Augus.
tus af Saxany. one day bIs attention was atiractati
ta sanie vellum ieavett which werejust about ta b.
tuseti ta light the stave. He examnineti themn anti tuti.
ing that îbcy containeti a part Or the Septuagent ver-
sion oi the Olti Testament ho at once secured ttiem.
On is retumn ta Europe bie publisheti the rescuet por-
tion, which contained Esther andi Neheuuîab, wlth
parts of Chronicles anti Jeremlah. In 1853 Tlscheu.
danf was again ni Mount S5mai, but could find no trace
ofithe preclous MS. On a third visît ta the moula-
tery in 1859, bie succeedeti in recoverlng the remalnîng
ulitets ai thc missing treasure, andi niter a gooti "c
ai negotiation the inonks were persuadeti by Tischen.
dort ta surrender tht manuschipi ta the Emperor of
Russii. The MS. is now in the Imperiai Library
ait St. Pectersburg. ln s86: a splendid fac-simU.e
edii ion of1300 copies was publisheti as a memorlal af
the anc tbousandlth anniversary oi the empire ai tbe
Czars. Ever itein oi internai evideuce leads ta the
belief that this MS. dates tramt thefaurtlicentury. jI
is probable t1%z, it was ont oi the fiity copies prepareti
by order v'/Constantine ini 33t, andi that it was pre-
sen tell ta the itianastery by Juilstinian its founider. This
MS. cantains tht whole ci the New Testament andi
is the oniy compiete MS. in existence. It is usualiy
designated by critics, the lHebrew ".r4,11.»

The MS. knowu as "A" is the Alexandnian Codes.
It is presers'ed in the Blritish Museumn. It was sent
as a present in t628 from Cyril, Patriarch ai Constan-
tinaîîlc tu Charles 1. Cyril stites that it was written
by a niank nanied Thecla, but when or where is flot
known. i is supposeti tu bave been prepared in
Egypt during the fiftb century. Tht MS. known as
Il is tce Vatican Codex. Nothingaiso tskxuawufits
hisîory beyond the tact that its existence for 4(10 years
in the Vatican library is ascertaineti. It lu vritteu ini
characters very clasely resembiing ibase in the msanu-
scripts round in Herculaneuni. Thegreatestdifficuity
bias always been experiencet in consulting it. Na-
polecu carrieti il ta Paris with many aiber literazy
treasures. i was on his (ail restoreti ta the Papal
custody. Coutinueti pressure was brought ta bear on
tce l'ope tu have it publisheti, ant in 1u857 an titiats

matie is appearance under the editership oi Cardinal
Mai. i was roundi that numerous passages were actu.
aly inseried, anti the wbale edition was se garbied
that scboiars naniet it "a copy ai the Scriptures ac-
cording ta Rame." Tht contempt with wbich ibis
edition was receiveti by scholars induceti te Pope>
Pie Nana, ta issue a fac-simile editian ln 1868, repro-
ducing tht very Ilfaimn, hunes, letters, strakes, marks'
cf te MIS. itseMi We have titus in te bands
oficritics a scrupulously exact copy of ibis ireasure

Tht codex cf Ephraem known as C, is an.important
MS. hti s a #lm ithat is a w'rk written aver
an altier writing an tht saine skin. Ove: the olti MS
hati been engrasseti tht work cf a Syrian theologian
naxned Epbraem; bence is iile. i is now lu the Na.
tin'rai iibrary in Paris. It was net until te eund of
the 17th century that the existence of a part oi the
New Testament under the more recent writing was
suspecteti. Iu z8,34 a chemnical application was made
ta it when much of tht original writing was revived.
i was foundi ta bc written with great cars andi un.

doubtediy belongs ta the carhY part cf thse Sth Cen-
tury.

D, or theCodex Beza, is presmvd in the University
«iCambridge. htwasatonetinictbepropertyoftbe
Reformer lieza wha presenteti h tu the University
library at Caimbridige in z5gi. Th7e tes i ib tis MS.
differs much tram the other great uncials. htis sup-
poseti ta bave been written in France by a Latin capy-
ist ignorant ai tht Grock language is age la fixeti
at theilatter endofithe fit or the beginning of the
sixth century.

Space boweves prevents any fiurther enumeration oi
tbese uncial manuscripts. There are about t25 of
thent known ta euist ai varying degrees of complote-
ness. Sine ame alnia5t perfect anti others conaist ai
anly a tew verses, such as the Fagmfm Nibi.
ese They vary in age tram the 4th ta the lth
Century.

The second source of Ouar information la thse Cursi-ve
mmusripts. Ties arc very ausmerous; about 1,450l
of thee ham buis cmpareti andi exaasioid; they
date front uIt loth totite lith cuturims

On ai u assse *»b. YS&. =y hO oêovo iCor.
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fttonm andi additions madie lIn différent handwulitlngs

as if the respective owncrs hall imen front tinte te
time eîther comparlng theso copies with others or
mnaldng inîprovî'.mcnts front meanory. Ali sucirtintcs
have been carefully exantieti and rr soutetianes
foueti te bie of crltlcal vailue.

Aithougli these MSS. seeni te have licen preparcd
with relîglous care yet they are by ne antcans free freait
thme errer; af copylsts of modern tats. Titose %vite
have hati nuch te du wlth eni~loying ivrittrs. can best
sunderstanti the causes of such eristakes. Strange as
itnma) tippleat, it by ne mntns iallews thit a mi of
lively andi intelligent ann is the best copyist. 'lhli
mind will work, andi ticpite al precautians, ils awn
tlmoughts will Jeave tlicir implress on tllc page. Often
a synanymous word anake? its ipcrar n place ùi
another, andi a word Is 5tippet i l whicli, in the origi.
nal, titi net exl;t. WVe thus find, semetinies, the
word 2'rsus insertei in place ef Ife, andi aften Christ
jesus for Jestas Chirst andi vicer versa. An e.xatuile o!
this ciass of errer may bc feuniti in Matt. xxv. 6. wliere
we tiow reati "I leiold, the bridegroont roitieh," trnstcad
ai simpiy Il Icolti the bridegroom."' in nîany case-,
the errors are those afinmntidon:. Suci errera fre-
quently arise irom the apparent desare of the wniter ta
correct what he thought was a iiiistake ai lis tirette-
cessor ec'ither ln a word or the fancieci obscrrty o! a
sentence. An illustration af tlahh!I bc fetant ian
Luke xiv. 5, wvhert the original " Wmch o! you shahl
have al son or an ex failen into -t pli ? ' etc., is mnodi-
fied ta"I an ass or ai ex " te suit tht wirtcr's erroe-
ous faacy that the argumnt is asioi~ aus Ill
nrany caies, tocs, parallel passages in the Gospels, anti
also in the episties are malle te harmonize. T11us1 in
Matt. lx. 13, andi Mark IiL 17, the original reading is
I came net te caill tIre rigitteous, but sinners.Y rThe

text le Luke v. 32 addts tht words "te repentance,"
andi now these words are reat in ail the three Gospels.

Anether class af errera of intention, anti thesc,
happily,ate very few, arase freni the degniatic opinions
ai the copyist finding their wa) into the text. An ex.
ample ai this nîay lic feund inl the difféerent reaidings
oi John i. 18, areunti which rageti the Arian contra-
versy, where we rend : '« N'o mari luth seen Cod at
any tinte; tht only liegotten Son, rvhich is ie the be-
sein ofithe Father, Hie hath cieclared Flilm." In miny
MISS. of higli authority, sucli as the Vaticani anti Si-
naitic, we reat "lTht oniy begetten Cod"

Sometimes words andi :lauses are importeti imite tht
text froint the ancient liturgies. An illustrat ion o! this
chass of errers wili lie fouet ie tire importation of tht
words we now append te the Lord's l'rayer:. "For
Thine is the kingdom, the poecr anti the giery, for
citer, amen." For this dexoiegy there is ne authority
whatever ie tht asacient MSS. A comnmen c-ause o!
errars is fouet in words o! similar endings, particaular-
ly whcn thcy stand nt tht ed of adjacent Uines. An ex.
amplcofthis class of errors may bc foundtinj Mark xii.
47. That -verse is ornitteti in some important MSS.
for tht very simple reason thsait it terminates vrith thc
mane word; as the immediateiy preceting verse.
Sanretimes words resembling ont anether are mistait-
en by tht copyist. An illustration ofi-an errer cf this
kinti is founti in i Tim. i. 4, wvhcre out version lus
44godly edifying which is ln faithi," insteati ofthe cor-
rect reading IlGod's dispensation which is in faitit."
This mistake originales ia the difference of ont letter
bttween the Greck word "ledification " anti tht word
for " dispensatioa.»

Il will be noticed that such mistakes as thase above
notcd are cam=on ta capylats ai tht present day who
transcribe even printeti documents. Tht probabilities
af errera arisimîg ln capying frotn uncial MSS. are
girtatly increaseti when we remnember that sucli manu-
scripts are written without any division between the
words, anti withaut punictuatian af aey kinti.

The ancipnt versions cf thre New Testament a«ford
a valuable aid la asccrtaining what 15 tht correct tcxt.
Thty are themscives liable, la addition te the variaus
dlassesoicerrorsjust noticedtosuch aristiakes iii transla-
tion as are foued. la aur own version.

ont ai the meat important ai these la thre Sy riac
version, known as the Peihilk or Simol. As a trans.
lation it tanks higir, anti were it really the original ver-
sian of the second century, it woulti be of <rery great
valut. Unfortunattly, it wkas reviset inl tht fotarth
cenâtury, anti mnany parts ai it were evldently brougbt
into conformity with the prevalent ecclesiastical idea
of(what osrght ta bc thetext.

TMn 0OU La" trabSato is "is importat. mils

was crlglnially con'aposed ln tht north el Aies. 1h
w-ai ifterw.irtts reviseal by lemmne.

Two anclent anti inticpcndcnt Egyptian versions
stilI exiat. They are knawn as tht Af'cmthAit andi
Twb<sn. Their history la unknown.

itle (;othlc versionr maliele InA.). 348 is aise valu-
able. 'l'lie translater, UlIphllas, iras an Ariae, anti lau
l'hil. fi. 6, hie substitutes "/lik-;ass Io God' for "ivwdai.
ly iu/l/a Gvd.I" A ilnnusrript of thus exista ai Upsala,
andi is known as the Il Cc'de<-rvienfteàs," or silver
maîrrascript, freont its h>ing writtee le silver characters.
Tis antirript wvas madle ie the slxtli century. It
contaîneti only irancaîets of the Gospels.

Tit Arm.,ienit antid'<, ié versions tnay hoe ne-
ticeti, but neithcr are regarded as weight le textual
criticismi.

Qnaotatieais froma tht boeoks ef tht New Testament,
by ancient writers, forin a net uninîpartant antins ai
ascertaiamiing the tie lext. Such cviticnce is amorttan-
dient tit tit-at a«forded, by cvcn tire uncial M.%SS.,or tht
versions Tite cîuotations ive po"sses -anti tlaey are
very rîumereras -are leund ilt the writings of men
wviîcse livcs tou-ied Ille aîmestahic age itachf. Blut,
again, tire saite diffiluties lacet rua as are presenteti
le the NMSS. Tl'li îae o! thaese writers has suffereti
noe fronti errors a-id alterntions titan le tht case of tha
copias o! tire sacreti book thentatives. Again, these
aid ivriters hllt net tire saie easy arceas te thc Scrip-
ttrcs as wce have, anad when wve ceaisider what lirvec
la tiade ai Seripture, ln qiantatiens anxeng onrseives,
ive cati radiy umîdleastni thc valiae t o bcpiactil an
surih axtrirts,nrtcn umale from nieaminry, le aid wvriters.
il ow alLen de vc tienr 2 Timî. i. 12 <luoteti -as"I i knetv
j,: w/g,": 1 hlave bclhieet " inteatti af Il i know wthar
I have believeti," et tire trite IlIle inay mun that rend-.
cth » oft hial. IL 2, persistently given as"I He that mun-
neth nray reand." Surih cit-ations are ai great valut
wl-.en tht wvriter cxpresslv argues iront thent. In sucli
cases, lie doubtless takes carc te yen!>' has quotatian.

Ta attenîpt in a palier ai this nature te give even an
outline ef the history o! modern Biblical criticismn
wvouidj tie imîpossible- Titis temipting subject nmst lie
passet ever by nercly ailuding te tht Greck Testa.
ment (;i Erasitrs, the Camplutensian Bible o! Car-
dinal Niuants, the Testanienit of Beza, tht llaiygiott
of WaIton, tht labours af Schelz, of Mill, of Bengel anti
Griesliach, anti tha werks o! Tiscliendori, Tregelles,
Scmivener, la.vitIsen atntiAliord. By tht patient labours
of these imien lilical criticisi lias net been retuced
ta a sciece, anti se far front textuai rriticism; being a
matter lcft te tht faecy andi imagination ai every tyre
as as populirly supposeti, tht critîc la met le has le-
vestigntiens îvith a scrles af mule-s as cheariy deflned as
those ef any science. These miles are as follews .

1. INTERNAL EVIDENCIL

1. That readig is te bc preferreti which sems to,
have suiggestct the otîrers, or eut o! which it is mt
easy te suappoe that the ethers weuld arise.

il. 'l'at tht more tilfirlcut readieg la te bc prefer-
ted te, the mare easy.

111. 'rTe reading at first skght obscure is te be pire-
ferret to ene tliat is plain andi easiiy undertsood.

IV. That re.uiing prt seamting a historical difl'mculty is
te lic preferreti te ont ratn îvhich the difllcuity la m-e-
nieveti.

V. That a rcading in ont Gospel which stems te
canvcy a sensa différent fa-arn that ai a paralel passage
le anether Gospel is ta bc preferreti te ont which
niakes the two Gospels strictly harmenize.

VI. Tîmat tht sherter reading is gcerally preferabie
te tht longer.

VI 1. That tht style of writing characteristic of par-
ticular writers, or what we know ai the*r modes ai
timought, la te bt taken into accotant ie jutiging ai the
varieus readings ai their ttxt.

VIIl. That tht argument front internae evidence is
always precanloas.

tl. EXTSRNAX. £VIDENC&

1. Tht text must throughaut ho determincti by cvi-
dence witliaut ailowing any prescriptive rlght ta print-
cd editiens.

11. Every clernent ai evidence musat bc taken into
accotant befote a decision is uuade

111. Tht relative weight ai tht several classes ai
evidence la modifleti by their generia diaracter.

IV. Thre ment prepontierace ai nulmbers in l itsclf
ai no weight.

V. The more ancient teading is gentrally prefer-

VI. The nmore ancient te-tdlng ls genttally the teati.
ing ofthc more ancient MISS.

VII. 'rhe ancient text is ofteat preserveti substan.
tlally in recent copie%.

VIi11. 'l'lc ingrcanent or ancient MNSS, or of MSS.
contttlnlng an incitant text, witit ait the carliest ver-
sions andi quotitlons marks a certain rcadlng.

IX. The disigrecinent of thc niost anclent authoi.
tics oftcat marks the excitence o! a corruption anterlor
to them.

To give examaples of the application of each af thee
rides ivoulhi bc ver>' intcresting. Our space prevents
any such extendeci illustrations.

lit a recent work on "*Tite Word;s of the Ntw Tes-
tniment,' by Dr. Milligan, of Aberdeen and Dr. Rab-
erts, of St. Andrews, iî given a specianen of thc work.
ing of the gencral application of these rtûcs. As these
gcntlerncn arc hoth mneil>ers of the Company ofiRe-
viser; an additional interest attaches ta this extract as
throwîing seute laglat on the labour of the C rnmittee:
Il I Lukc il. 14 ive reacI (ilorY te God in the high-
est, and, on carth pence, gaodtvill towiards mmen.'
Biut thcrc is another reading whicli greatly changes the.
aspect of the verse. It is difficrait te rendcr it in Eng-
lIbh, but literaly rcndcred-and ive content ourscives
for the prcscnt %vatlm suicla a rcndering-it wvihl mun,
' Glory te Goti in thec lmaghst,and an carth peace among
men of gead 1plasusre,' or 'goond %vtIl.' The evidence
ips fanr of thc recri.-ed reacling is several uncial
MSS., aanong wtaact are rcadings introrluceti into the
Sinnitic Codex andi tîme Vatican Codex by tler rorrc.
fops; ail cursive MNSS.; tîme Coptic, Syriac, Armeni-
an, andi A.thiopic versions, and a number af the
Greek fathers. On the oh1 side ive havefo:ur of the
most important unciais - the Sanatc, Vatican, Altx.
andrian andi thc Codex ileze., the tirst two, thaugh ai.
terwards altcrcl, havamg se rend in thear original form,
thc Old 1Latini, the Vulgate, andi the Gothic versions,
together with it least twa vcry ancient and impartanmt
fathers, one bclonging te the west, and the other to
the east. Such is thc evideece. How shall we de.
cille?

«il. Our tiva nostimportant MSS. art heme support.
cd by other anciet authority ; andi se ntuch greter
thcrcfore is thc weight due te theni.

1-I1. The evidence ef versions la in favour of the
reading comnîoniy received.

" 11. The important tact meets us, that the tat
Iearned and critacal Grcek father ef early Christiani.
ty, net enly knevv the reiding ,,ot t-eceived, but lie ar-
gues iront it, andi depentis on il, in establishing a point
lie lias an vacwv.

I1V. The long rejecteci rcadang is by mnucli the more
difficuit or the twvo. WVc can sec at once bow a tran.
scribcr of the Grcck slmeuid have substituteti the one
now fainiliar te us for the other. H-ow the contrary
course should have bccn taken b>y any il is most diffi.
cuit te conceive.

IlThese consiticrations teand ta the condlusion thattme
received readîng is te bie rejecteti, andi thre other put
into its place. 1 niay bie said : Is net the parallelistr
thus destroyeti? We answer: No! It is preserved.
The Greck has oniy tu'io members, net t/ire. There
is ne copula between the two, svhich aire generally
considered te bc the second anti third niemnbers et the
group. The word 'and'1 divides the whoie sentence
inte ats parts, and unicss what follews that word cars bc
gathcrcd acte one clause the parailelisnt i5 broken.
The ncwu but original reading cna'eies us tes do so, j
anti bcaring in mind that «'gooti will'1 or « gooti plea.
sure'1 here is net a humt virttae, but the Divine be-
nevoience or love, the merciful purpose of Gati to-
wards Has people, the passage as a whole will un :
'Giery ta God in the haghest, anti an earth peace, in
mien whom in His gooti pleasure He hatli chosen.'11

Sucli a passage as that just citeti eables us ta real.
ize to sanie citent how laborieus is the duty af oui re-
visers, and of wlat importance the restait of ther worc
will bc ta tht Church cf God.

CHURCH GOVERNM.ENT.

MII. ED)iToR,-1 notice ln your paper af x4th Feb.
ruary, the substance of an atidress delivered on the
ordination of eiders in Zien Church, Brantford, which
-if thre vievrs thercin cantalned were correct, wormid
very easily accotant for se rnany af aur yatarg people
being Presbyterian onc day, Episcopalian another,
Congregationalist another.

If thre Great KCing andi Head af thre Chutarh has not
appointeti a gaveramest in His Chiarcir, and set offi-

,N' ~.'
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cers to carry on that government, but left it ail as a
mere matter of expediency, it were better' that the
State should by Parliament select such a form of gov-
ernment for itas would suit ail denominations, and thus
avoid the necessity for so much division in religlous
matters. If it is mereiy a matter of expediency a State
Church for ail would be the most suitable.

.But, sir, I arn one of those who belie'.e that our
Lord by His Aposties did establish a formn of govern-
ment in His Church, and that the nearest approach
to that apostolic model is ta be found in the Presby-
terian.

I agree with the Rev. Doctor that the general prin-
ciples only are given, but, 1 hold that these general
principles embrace the whoie systern, and they are
comprised in two, viz.: First, that the Church, (that is
ail communicants), is ta be governed in accordance
with the laws of its Divine King and Head, and it
alone is entitled ta execute these iaws. Second, 'that
in' order ta the due carrying into operation of these
laws, there have been appointed by Divine authority
two classes of offi cers. These are eiders and deacons;
the province of the former being the oversight and
promotion of the spiritual interests of the Church, that
of the latter the necessary temporal duties connected
with Christ's Kingdom.

.The division of eiders into teaching and ruling is a
figment of priestcraft, which bas no warrant in the
Word of God. The division of labour by the elder-
ship, whereby some exercise their gifts and graces as
preachers of the Word, or in training the young, vs-
iting the sick, defending the trutb, or otherwise em-
ploying the talent entrusted ta them, gives no prece-
dence in position or any higher authority, but each is
ta, be honoured for their work's sake; those who
labour in word and doctrine, as well as those who
rule weil.

You wiU sce, Mr. Editor, that these general princi-
pies, which I think are cieariy laid down in the apos-
tolic writings, sap the founidations of aIl priestlv
ambitions, and are therefore not palatabie to some.

I have not time ta go into the subject at present
more in extenso, but wouid suggest ta any one desirous
of studying this matter ta procure two smali publica-
tions by Prof. Witherow, of Derry, "The Apostolic
Church. Which is It?" and "The New Testament
Eider." PRESBVTEROS.

VALLEYFIEL.D.

MR. EDITOR,-Having read with feelings of plea-
sure, the remarks on the induction of the Rev. G.
Couil ta be pastor of aur church, with the description
of the Valleyfield of the present and the good hopes and
wishes for its future, I do not consider it out of place
ta say a few words in return ; and if I can do anything
ta help speed on the goodiy ship of Presbyterianism
in Valleyfield, I am ever ready, and ever willing.
But wben I think on what we have done in the past,
my conscience always tells me that we shouid, for we
couid, have donc better. We are, as you say, oniy
about one-fifth of the population, the other four-fifths,
with few exceptions, being French Canadian Roman
Cathoiics. Now I arn sure that we do not try as we
ought ta try and lift those deiuded people out of their
ignorance, and iead them ta their only Saviaur, Jesus.
Very few have the Word of God in their homes, they
are flot allowed ta read the blessed Book, but just do
as the priests tell them ta, do, and they are very
tractable I can assure you. What we want is a hard
working, earnest pastar witb a heart that throbs for
th~e safety of the souls of his fellow beings, and 1 hope
and trust that God in His rnercy has given us a good
and indefatigabie shepherd in the persan of the Rev.
G. Couil, and I arn sure that h elp wili not be wanting
ta carry on the good work of converting aur French
Canadian feiiow-townsrnen, for we have a goodiy
number of able and earnest men who oniy want an
able and earnest leader ta begin the work which the
Maâter wouid have them ta do. 1 neyer saw a French

amnounit of physical exercise) -A the Sabbath after-
noon and nigbt, and bow 1 hoped that God in His
mercy wauld open their eyes that they shouid sce,
and turia from, their cvii ways and seek the Lord while
He may be found. We also have a few infidels in aur
midst, men who are good citizens, and obey the civil
law as far as man knowetb, but they are open enemies
of aur holy religion ; care nothing for the Sabbatb,
but seek amusements pleasing ta*- themseives and dis-
pieasing ta God. They are ignorant of the true hap-
piness of a Christian life, and how 1 wish that they
sbould be turned fromn their evil way-s, drawn into the
fold of Christ, and be saved. Now is the accepted
time, now is the day of salvation. Cannot somne-
thing be done ta save these men fromx their fearful
doom ? Cannot we snatch thern as brands from the
burning? Are %ve justified ini God's sighit ini letting
these men go on in their evil \vays, and neyer give
thein the hand of friendship, neyer offer ta hielp tbemn
ta came ta Jesus. No ! Then let us put on the wvhole
armour of God, and we shahl be able ta stand against
the wiles of the devil. God shahl be with us, God shahl
help us, and God shahl give us the victory, and give
tbem peace. In heaven there wouid be jay, and in
Valleyfield there would be more charity and more
sociabiiity. And oh, contrast the deatbbed of the
Christian with the deatbbed of the infidel. Our souis
should sigh and heave in pity for these victims of de-
lusion. I sec them in church at times, but siat very
often. Do we use them as we shouid do? Do we
reason with thcmon their doubts? Do wego tatheir
homes and show tbem that we are Christians? Do
we show tbem that we have the spirit of aur blessed
Master who sat clown with publicans and sinners?
Truth compels us ta say no. Are we ta suifer them
ta go on in their evil ways, or are wve ta heip them ta
corne ta the Saviaur? Surely we will, and may God
hielp us. A READER.

Valleyfield, Que., Feb. 26/k, £879.

Fer' titi, f'resbyterian. I
ELl7A H IN HOREB.

From iJezebei's pursuing wrath,
Trhe heathen queen who sougbt his death,
Elijah made bis lone abode
In Horeb bihl, the mount af Gad.

And there, within bis desert cave,
0f grief and gloom a living grave,
The prophet heaved bis ionely sigh
And prayed with fervent heart ta die.

The Lord passed by, a strong wrnd biew,
The mountains shook, like draps of dew,
And like the boar-frost on the ground,
The shattered rocks lay strewed around.

The wind was stili, an eartbquake came,
Like ague through creation's frame,
And even the firm estabiished earth
Trembled like chiid af hurnan birth.

The earthquake passed, a tire af dread
The glawing firmament o'erspread,
As when the Lard ta guilty souls
Speaks, and the rattling thunder rails.

But in the wind that rent the rock,
Or in the eaithquake's fearfui shock,
Or in the radiant fire that shot
Atbwart the sky, the Lord was flot.

And then there came a stili small voice,
Which madle the Propbet's heart rejoice, -
A stili smail voice in soothing words
0f hope and peace-it was the Lord's.

Elijah left bis lone abode
InleHoreb hil], the mount af God,
And journeyed on ta Syria's land
To execute the Lord's command. B.

OUR COLLEGE F UNDS.

Mk. EDITOR,-In the iast letter of "Ciericus," writ-
ten in repiy ta "Anti-Bombast," he seems very
mucis conccrned about the state af Our Cohiege
Funds, and "a deficient current revenue " is'now the

1 amn ta be excused ta some extent if 1 doubt bis sin-
cerity. Has "b is twenty years' experience " taugbt
him that the "measure" best " fitted ta strengtbcn tbe
position ai Knox Colege and command the greater ap-
preciation and iiberality of aur people," is ta speak dis-
paragingly of it' 1 should be the last man ta say a
word in defence af any servant or institution of aur
Churcb that 1 did not believe was wartby. Now
" Clericus " has, in effect, thrown out the insinuation
that the fruit of the Knox Collège lecturesbip as con-
ducted for the last twelve years is "intoierable and
incomprehensible dulness " and a "pros>', sleepy,
spiritless delivery " on the part of aur preachers. I1
characterize such expressions as slandering nat anly
the institution in question, but alsa the men wha have
(c0ine forth from bher halls, and who as a class are do-
ing the work of the church with an acceptability (if
flot "success ") that is nat excelled by the graduates
of any foreign college. In the name of the whole
Knox College alumni 1 again repel the charge of "fail-
ure " as 1 have done in a former letter, and challenge
hirn ta the proof. He has sought ta convey the idea
that Knox Collège resuits are inferior ta Yale. I de-
mand ai himn what, as a Christian gentleman he is
bound ta give, either a retraction of the statement or
the evidence af its truthfuiness. As one who bas
corne through the Knox Colege classes and may be
supposed ta know fuiiy as weih as " Clericus " whereof
1 affirm, I think it is surely due ta the membersbip of
aur churcb ta whom we look for the support of aur
educational institution, that such a charge should nat
pass uncontradicted, and he can be no truc, loyal, son
af aur Canadian church wbo bas made it.

Further, if " Clericus"I is realhy sincere as ta bis
financial view of the case, be aught ta have remnember-
ed that the cast of the present lectureship is a mere
bagatelle-I suppose not more than one-fiftb of an or-
dinary professorship. Why did be not suggest the
abolition ai one af thèse latter at ance? The coleège
can afford ta do without some of tbem,just as well as
without the regular lectures in Homiietics. A saving
wouid then bave been effected warth speaking about.
No, Mr. Editor, the truth is, our colleges arc wl
worthy ai the support of the cburch. The institution
now in question is anc of whicb thc whole churcli may
well be proud, and I amn fuliy persuadcd (" and I arn
not ahane in this matter ")tbat thc " strengtbening of
ber position"I and the "commanding of the greater
appreciation and iiberaiity af aur people" arc not ta
be attained by depreciation on the part of our minis-
try, or the weakening by rctrcncbmcnt of the alrcady
not too strong staff of tcachers, but by a poiicy the
very opposite.
Marck 7th, 1879. A. G. 0. K.

PASTORLESS FLOCKS.

MR. EDITOR,-In hooking over a contribution by
LI' in your hast issue on "Our Largest and Wea/thiest

Congregations on the Lookout," I rccoliectcd an article
under the above tithe that I bad read in the January
number of Il The Sword and Trowcl," a fcw sentences
from wbich 1 feel temptcd ta quotc-thcy are Sa ap-
prapriate. The editor, (Mr. Spurgeon) quotes from
the Boston IlWatcbman"' a paragrapb complaining
that a large number of their mast able churches are
in a-pastorless condition. Wbcn tbe question arises :

IlWhat is ta become ai these great pastarless churches ?
They are toa big for aur theohogical institutions ta 1111. Tbey
are too important for an ordinary race ai mînisters. Tbey
flnd nobody in the country equal ta their necessities. What
is ta be donc ? . . . Certain it is that churches must be
more maderate in their wants or we must have a new race
of ministers raised up by same special providence. As it is
we have toa many big churches or taa many little men. The
churches are aten inace big by fictitiaus means. They be.
came swahlen by self-laudation. Is there no way ta swell
the ministers ? We knaw ai a lot ai men good enough for
the best ai the vacant churches if tbey could only be swollen
a ittle. An institution ta inflate ministers sa that thcy wouid
fil/ vacant puipits is a desideratumn in aur times wben -sa
many churches find it sa hard ta obtain the men tbey
want."
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(requently belong 10 the unie categary. lii cities
suci as Toronto andt Mantreal, îvhere with tlîemr fine
churches and the "position"I that la ta lie initnttnedi,
conCrijatiomiA compit'fUîo has very uch taluen ste
place of I "Ti Kmugdouî Corne.11 tie difficiity ta pro-
bably worse. l'ethips re mnglit rernedy the cvii liy
adoptlng the sîmggestion ai the I W~atchiar " ant «n-
vert ane of aur ailitijcfîotis collegea tuto a I iiiiiisters-
ai inflation estalishment." Shiiltiits (ail we know of
no ather reinedy tmAmi for mîtr <-nugreg.imons ta retiru
<o the spirit ai Gaospîel Silmllcty troi whicii mitaI bc
teared they have departed. %We ippreemate %ery
mnuch the reinatiks ni" IlL as apîpropriait antin ta i
paint bath wimlit regard ti ste "Record" anud ste
chtîrclies. ____________

CONGREGAT7IONi I RE! EXUE

Mot. Etrlioft,-Wh.it is cansidcred tic best syîtteii
lit the ptesent day, pew renta, subscriptians, or tvectc-
1>' afrerlugs? ifthe latter systeni lias proveil a suc-
cois where it lias been eficienti>' tricd, friendsi ld
greatly assist in ni;king more general tuie better way
-b>' indicating thrrugli yomr columsns how the week-
1>' systeni las serv cd when nuw in olîcration.

i wouid respectfuily ask Treasîtrers ai sucli congre-
gaulons ta tell uis briely how long they have used t he
system anit with what resuIt. WN N 11

DR..!CONIS' COURT-OR 4lVA A'A(;EA's

It. EitroR,-As neither of tîmeseappellation.s
qulte suit the age <or churcli purposes, i i nom pas-
sible ta popularise anothier desiguation moicre dletinite,
and indicative, than that afi nanta&'rrj, cbpecîaliy

Il terni msci in connection wsîlî the stage, aind ani end-
less number af establishments al ai a worluii> cliarai.
ter.

i neyer hear aunouncements <rani the managerb
witlîout feeling an inward objection ta the tcrmr bing
applied ta a chîîrch board.

We have a Mission Cornimtee, b. !S. Comînittee,
Music Comitice, etc., wlîy not a Finance Coin.
nîittee, or "Temnpor.iîities Commuitîcet*' W.Ç'.li

The Bloard of French Evangehizatian desire ta ac -
knawiedgc with thanks the receipi ai the iollowimîg
contributions --D. Sutherland, Dumndee, Q. 14.i col-
lection ai Orange service lier Rev. J Icncîtt, AI-
mante $s3.26; WV. M,%cKercher, llotany, $.4 ; a friend,
Burns Il. 0. $8 ; friends per 1) MLcmRidgetown,
515.25 ; a friend S5 ; a frienit S4; MnIr. McMasuer,
Killean, $5 ; John Madill, St. C.tlarincs, $6 , Nliss E.
Cook, Sarnia, Si ; Mrs. J. Hutchison, Tlrenton. S.,
Alex. Wallace, Atlîeistaic io,50; Mrs. J. Swibcru,
Landan township, $5; D. Lainant, Caledon, $3 ;N.
Lainant, Caledon, $2; Elijah Hauston, Caledon, $i
H. M*tunro, Montreal, $so ; J. C., Montreal, $2 . fimnd
ai missions, Quebec, Si ; C., McLiruaglia-n. Sr.
Drummanit :; per Rev. W. W. l'ercival, liedique,
P. E. 1. $4 ; also SI 5 froîîî I tims " ap
plied ta French Scholarsliip Fund. Addiîs
anal contributions are niost urgently solicitcd.
These shouid lie addressed ta the Treasurer, Retv
R. H. WVarden, 26o St. Jamies streei, Montreal.

OBITUAR Y'.

There lias recenmly passeit from the minisiry ai ur
Churcli ane whose death calis for mar-2 thami the usual
brief obiuary notice ai the daiiy press, the Ret-.
Charles lunes Caineron, laid>' minister ai New Edin-
burgh. Mr. Ctmeron was born at Kilmnalie, near
Fort WVilliam, Scotland, in 1837. He came ta Canada
in his yauth andt aftcr attendiug classes for somte years
ait Queen's Universityhe compîcîcit bis course at Glas-
gow. Immediatcly'after being iiceusedhle wentuo I dia
as a ulissianar>' af the Church ai Scotlanit, but aiter
four years' labour there his health gave way aund with
littie hopesoairecavery he went taAustralia. Tlirough
the change af climate and other influences his strength
was restored; he tvas able ta undertake a pastoral
charge in the Australian Chmrch, anîd aiter six years'
service there hie (oIt stroug enough ta returu ta Cana.
da, which, iudeed, lie had always licou nnxinus ta, do
after hefound that hie cauld flot reinain in Initia. He
was indueued juta the charge ai New Edinburgh iu
Feb. z876, and reigneit an accaunt aiprotracteit ilîness
ini Dec 187&. He dicit an Monda>' the 3rd ist.

As a mn ho had much af the knightly spirit, "wiith.
«t kit and wit neproach." As a Christian ho

had the courage, the self.denial aud the spiritual lu.
sighu ai anc wlmo liveit mach in commulfon with God.
and as a pastor lie ilisplsiyed umuwearying seel aud con-

oscientioti devotion to dty, with intense layaIt>' ta
C. uni-.t andi tin thç <...iurcm.

Wîii sgarot intellect, enthîusiasuî and fervent
piet>' lie puascîscid alsa a liplî poeuîcfatculty. To hmmîu i
% vas given, as st as tu icw, to express in strong ancI
graceful %crse 'armet! phases o! Cliritian experience;
anti lims labours in tIs lismse ai service ivill prabail> lie
ere lomng wel known anîd ipprecî.îted, !or there i now
i n course ai pubmlicatmion a biniial volumie ai lits poona.
*rite charactcr of these nia>' bc understaoi t roin the
tact that onc a! îlîemî lias allendy licou accepteul for
Imnserionin tuur iewv liymiu book, one that la worthy
ai a place amnong thîe clierislietl hyttîns ai tlie Churcli.
It is printed nis Nua. 170 mn ic collection sent dotun b>'
the caîmmmitece to Ilc'bv termes for examiination "Oh

i (air tile Ille gleammis3 or GIury.",
t) Cuit it gîrasmi oF CImn>.

And tlsgil the #cesse,. of iiintîli
AndI chect tim iteary earth;

But richei fa, Our limeasuit

Our%, out%, it heaveniy murMmure
The glor>' thit exctIs.

rhe la mnîîligm (aiîitiy cleamcths
f Where %hînet mime nnon.dsy) nay;

i- ram i% fîî ace ilîetic heanieth
lJgq o! a ,evcnrold <la>';

1I .c 1at.24 g.a. *ul. t aIl fadcd.
TI*hr I iki,~, f r i arn ilispels.

Btut slmmr for mye 11mn'ldj
i lie glas>' ilat eacels.

1;o 1iroluu, ci.terr.à lier-. t Ie 1,
%Vlhn drink framî livimmg rilh

Nooailer niusc hctcd tht>'

Failli*% preçanus th:gae tast::ess,
lism lilsott nit elîmil

Teglor>' thai excels.

!,înce un out life decentled
1'hose bcamIe ai ligh t and love,

Our siepls Iive heas'enwamd tended.
Our cyt' hasve loolced aliove.

lIlîl îliough the clouds conceitlinr,
The hîomîe %% livue gloty ttweils.

Our Jesus catics tevraling
The glor>' tuai excels,

ThIimgh hie i gene yct 1wms tvrk romiainb, anti lii
isards î"îlI yet strcngthens and camfont man) a lov-
imig blietcr. Fesv rcailizcd witli has clearnesi the
presence o! the Mà%.itmr, or loakeit forward wmth lits
s..otiftîden( e o ta ftuture af untîboken fellowbhip wt'îh
Christ. 'Mlost titi> miu.*t "e appl>' ta bas own hturlai
dte woîds of lits ioudmtng prien - lîesiirrection Hope"
a ran slation framîî the Gaîe i fuchianan.

Iun iliv %tnt <tcliling, sleeping,
liroihcer !lest in jcsus* kceping,
Tillthei vomce of the archanges

Shall thy I>eaceful slurnheus 1lreAk
l'hen teleased frmun ctnis polluîtion,
Sate fraont change antd dissolution,
Front thy slecp mu joy and ivonder

Pte antI dentile;; %hait thont wake.

God shali urder thy adorning
Lmke the rallant sumi o! niomntng,
As lie tises fait andi cloudîtss

Front the nounai'sdusky brow,
Anîd these Orbi; so mnarir! and hightlesst
1le shalt doit-c stui vision nightles,
rilI hile stars ai hecaven forever

lu th>' head tht>' hus and glow.

To thinecar shahl ihen lie givens
Pawer toa imar tihe praise ai lîcaven
Tui thy betng ihîsîl tesposVe.

To the sangs the blesc i sing.
Andi thy voice for praise eternal
île entiowed wiîh grace supemnal,
(le.sir andi louti ta raise the authem

Iu stet temple ai the King.

l'len idChrist in power tiescending,
All the poinp i heiaven attesulîng.
Cantes lits faithfui ones tu gather

To I fi hamtc of love auJ iight,

'liî.1ou frontl carilin lujo> upSI)ringing,
To Ili; ibrone îhy qlad way winging.

Swsift shal fl>' as flic% the cagie
Joyaus l(i lii sunwatd fliglit.

Fronihi; lips in nussic sotintin&,
There with angel hasts surraunding,
Gladdest welcome shal hce gisre thee

To Ili% heart aud Ilis ablie;
There unsuliit anti immorial,
Névermore ta Icave lis porwa,
Endlms 111e "hallhait inluérit

la the. IlOWuhp of Qed
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SflJDEWT7S'. MI'SOi0VAR Y SOCIET7'Y, PRESI
Il TERIAA'p COLLEGE, .1fONTrREAL1.

A special meeting of the atboyé iIoclety was held ne
Friday evening, %I.rclt 7th, ta retonstder the butines#
tran,.arted lit the last regular meeting an account of
whicli .1aP.earc in last week'% 1,'t~TRA. It
Wa% resolved ta cancel the .ppointments to thil
1 'Amablea .nd Cantic> fields, andi hiani thern overtel
the rare of the l>resb> terles In whicli they are. sltuated.
th Hi onme Mission Committet lhaving miade fair grants
ta iliemt nt its meeting lasi October, and turm the at.
tention of stea socicty ta miore needy fields in, the tait-
cri townships. The Massawippi fieldt, a large, exten-
sive anid ver) important field, was divideit Into two
and anioîier ttiàsion.iry, Mr. NtcýN.bb appolnted. It
is ste feeling of uhe sociely that mare, indeed the
tthole of lis attention shoidd bc tumned to this panrt 0
thc Donminion, whici lis been sadly neglected by il
cva.ngelical churches, and whilh In consequence bi
heeui overrun witlî ail manner af ertar.

Tuos. A. NrU.sos, Rec. Sec.

PtuF'$t1rrk% < ni-~ a. Tu Prcsbytery met
asi Waodville on 251hî February and wvas constituted
4- the lcv. 1). NlcGregor, Moderatar. There worm
prescrit twelve ininisters and seven eiders. The clerk
rend a leiter frant Rev. C. Fietchier declining the cali
(roi Cannington ; and an extract minute frams Owen

ISounud lreshytery intiniating the declinature of the
,a fotW.iodville tuthe Rev. J Camera;, Chats-

ed ;tri ardingly 11ev J NIcNabb was autharlzed to
Incidernte in a rail at Woodville, Rcv. J. Acheson lit
Sundgerlatlil anîd Rev. D 1). McLennas lit
Cainiîîqigtoi M r M.%cLennian was alto ap.
poimîted ta sîipply Canningtan an the 9th inst. 'Mr.
Fergusonon the s6th nd '.%r. C. Campbiell an the :3d&
Rcports wcre given irn (rani cammittees by their con.
vencrs viz. 'Mr. line¶ie for Fention Falls and Somer-
ville, Mr. MeIGregor (or lialsover, Longiord and N.
M.îrî. NIr \IcNibb for Kirkfield and Victariaville.
Repos t', tvere recciveit and idopted, andt thanks ton
dered stec coniilitees. Commissioners were heard
from Kirkricld anid Victoria as also 'Mr. McNabb and
lNr Nit Lenian, whcn it was agrecit ta defer deciding
till ne\t meecting, 'Messrs. D. 'McDonald A. Currie
and m.. Gillespie ta act as a committee with the
eiders andi report at next mieeting, Mr. McDonald,
con% crier. Trhe Prcsbytery agreed ta authorize Fenso-
Ion FaIls congrcgation ta dispose af a village lot,
Grcenbank ta dispose af their old church, and Wood-
ville to ettei.t a utartgage. 'Mr. Paut reportedl a %isit
ta C.urdcni and lllack River. Report received and
.i(tptcd, .tnd Messrs. J. T. l'nul, M.%cGregr, and Mc-
Nabli appointcd ta make farther enquiry and report
sie,,t mneeting. ',\r. J. C. GilchriiU re orted a meeting
af thec Sibbaih schoal convention at licavertan an 49I
Febriîary *lhle fallowing cammissioners, vere ap-
paomîted for tise General Assentbly. Rev. W. Lochead,
J. McNahb, and E. Cockburn, M. A; aud eiders,
Messrs. 1D. tameron, John Leask and Alex. Mustard.
The l'rcbbyîter) uuanimausly agrecdl ta nomimiato
the Rev. W. Reid, D. D. Toronta, as nioderatar of
next Asseilbly A letter af candolence was address.
cd ta the Rcv. A. Currie, M.Ain his bercavemeut
Tlhe Presbytery adjourned ta meet at WodviUoe i8tis
Ma\ttrch at it. .3o. -. mf.-JkýtES R. SCOTT, Pres. C1(srk.

M1EETIjNGS 0F PRESBYTERV.

Blmec.-In Knox Church, Kincardinc, ou Tuesday, à&h
Mtaich, at 2 o'clock îî.m.

GLUELIit-Ini Knox churel, Guelph, on thec third Tues-
day ai %lamlh nt ta o'clock a. M.

PlerEkoaLGii.-At Part Hope, on the luit Tucsday in
MNasch. ai 9 1 a.nî.

Laoxo,.-In First l'rcsbyternan Church, Landau, an tre
thirdi %onda>' ini Mardi, at a p.m.

Kt\asros%.-Iii Chalmners' Churcli, Kingston, ami Tues.
day. March 23th, :879, at threc p. ni.

Cii,%riiA&.-ln St. Andrew si Churcli, Chatham, an
Tuesday tic iSîli .March. at i i a. m.

IJROCKVILLL-At Edwardsburg, on Tuebday the :&h
'Mtch, at 7 a'clock P. ni.
otp. bo,ui.-ln Division street Church, Owen Saussid,

un M.%arch i8ih, at Io a. m.
11,NSLIO.N.-Thc next stated meeting: will lie held in

Central Churdsi, 1l amilton, on the third Tuesdy of Mazch,
(ste iSili>, ai ten o'clotic, &m.

LN.tîu AîD REaNm'uctw.-The next meeting wilt lie heli
in Zion Churcli, CarIcion Place, on Tuesta>, iSîh %lard,

Httitao. -' ets ini Climîton, au third Tuestlay ai Marcb,at
ila. ni.
SnmATFORD.-In St. Andrew's churcb,. Stratford, an tiss

tliiritTucsday ai Maorch, at 9. a. m.
GLrESOAiRRy.-Meets ln inos Church, Lsaicaatér, an

Tuesia>', SMh Mlardi. at II a'clock plus. Session Rscea
an ordewu tgoit prodmod at tht. uetint.
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,OOKB AND 'fjAGAZIil.S.
Vick's flliistraied ilotitlilj.

IR.cheier, N.V.i Jaincs Vicit.
The '.%Inrch ntinblr of ibis pubhlication bas a gar-

geous grotil of geratiturnts for .î(ot'pcc and crin-
tains a large nimnber afi usettul and intcrcstng atce
an subjects connected %villa hartit tirc.
T/ie »rtfoa Rerit-w.

New Vorlk 2 A. S. larnes & Co.
The MNrch numnbcr of the Il International" con-

tains : lThe Atlniîîstriion and Ci% il Service Rc-
(oran," by Edwird Cary . Il Sicel andi l>rctnis," by
Prof. N. S. Stiler of Cambridge ; Ilthe Currency
and the National Ilank," b> (,'cotre WValker jTho
Preseni Condition ai t Uniîcd Suites Navy> ;" "A
Forgotten i-*nglislî Ploct," by sidncy Liinicr ;Self-
Governr,îent an the '*rerritortes,"b> Decus S. Wade ;
IlThe Silver Canfcrenaceanti thc Sîlver Question," by
Sîîîîin Newconiîb; C-ritgtal Notes ut Cuitte n po rar)
Literaturc ; Il A Rcvîetv cf Reccnt F'nAglisît laaks," b>
Geo rge Iarnctt Smith.
Rose-13cfiord's Canatdian Illontz1y.

Taronto: ltotç-llcltard Publisiîing Cai.
The Mirch nîîmbcr ai the IICaina'il;-n'.%ontiy

conteins : Il Nelson nt Quebec,' üy Dr. licnry Il.
Mliles; IlThe Fallen L.e.çc," by W~iikc Collins ;
u Foflns and Us.iges," by J. G. Bourinot ; IlChartes
Heaiysege,"~ b>' John lZ.cdc ;"lAn Lscape frot
Siberia," by L. C. IMarvcn ; Il Ncw Vcar's I)ay," thrc
sonnets by J. L. Stewart ; "'Thc Confederation ai
Canada with Britain in RZelation tri the Canada Pa-
cific RaiIway,"' by James Whi:rain, II.A. NI ~y
Princess," a poem, by Hl. L. Spencer; Il Undier One
Roof," bY James Payn ; IlA Ilecacocl-," a ienct, by
Edgar Fawcett ; 'lWealth andi ha Uses," by WV. R. Q
Mdellen ; "The NIanks ai Thelcrna," by Walter Besant

and James Ricc ; Ilapers b>' a Ili>standcr; Round thc
Table; Current Literaturc.
Voicsfroin Babj/on.

iIy the Rcv. Jas. A. Seits, l).I. i'hiiadelphia. Porter
& Coates. Toronto. Ilant %\ Rai-ison.

This book cansists aif.a series of fourteen lectures
ont the Bock of Daniel, accornpaied b>' a Ilcritically,
revised translation." The authar writcs %voit anti
seems te have meail cans iderabl y. Hisinterpretatians
of prophccy wiil generally comimand :bemsclvej ta
the comun sense cf intelligent readers, alîbough in
some instances they arc decidedly bold. The vicws
set forth in the follcwing paragraph arc at teast worthy
of consideration :

%Ve ever>'where and in aIl cîrclvs ant eachings hear about
ti Conmiçag Ma. The idea is trcaîed sornewhat, jestingly,
but it is not a ancre iancy, rnyth, ut p.lay un wurds. Jr ex.

pees something vrhich is inlaiti in the iheories aud princi-
p1e whieh, in oe shp or anatlîcr. are governing the

thinkig and exieciations of tha great tass ai the iot
ative and patent existin~ -mmid. 'Ua feeling andi constant

imp lication in the noisicst aswcii as the most suite af
oem dernonsîrations is that nothing is setieti ; that the

great prablemas ai hurnant lite, including %ocic:y, caverniment,
philosophi andi religion, ail yet remamn ta Uc solved ; that
what las hitherto been taken as final authority is flot final,
and no authority at aIl ; that there teinains ta Uc wroueht
out a thorough reconstruction in ail cazthiy affairs on ot er
icuradations thban those which have served i anksnti in pasr
a4s; and abtat thcre must corne a ncw ortier of the social

fEiwith new reglating forces, exhitriting.another style
of man in al) the reltions af iftc Andi as ti ig now 0o,
what the rnajority ordairis andtiieermines wi b c. fut
when thai Corning Mlan, who as thus davciopîing, carnes, he
can bc nana ather than tlîit vcry Man af Sin, the Lawles
One, the Antichrist, forcsccn andi foretalti by the holy pro.
phets ; for the final, concentred rnaturiry af hurnan progress,
eut lause tronm the tinie-Uonauired iaws and i nstitutes of
Jehavah, is the Axttichrist. Anti witi this rnanifest andi in.
evitable tendency af things helore aur e>is, andi the accepteti
thiolcers ai the world, inciuding rnany arnong the rnasr in.
fluential in the pratcssed Church af Gati, abc:ting the con.
ceit as nan's gleat hope, ignorsng the praîlce. Christ af aur
salvatian, andi virtualiy denying hotUa the Fl'ahr andi the
Son Uy the philosophies they enterrain, what is it abat wc
sec but the preparing ai the Way) for the Antichrist andi the
inanifest tokcn af the nearncss ofthîs revelat ion? WVhat the
leaders of rnankind thus unitadly cavet andi labour tor as the

tbey axticipate ; but the reuit will Ucthe sorest plicu the
eart lias ever fêlt, bringing with it ail tha disaters cf the
liai gret catasirophc. .. .. .. ... Anti as God bas fore-
announced thai 1 e wiil not interfère ta thwart these laist
experiments cf the apastate re-tht Hlis Spirit Shah not
alry strive with rncn-nay that 1le wili talle oui of the
way tha wMich hindereth-doubt ai thc near fudilment ai
ail tUai ah prcphets have iorctold about the luit )-ears ai
ibis preet worlid must disappear.

1,4 a Lauge achool in a native State in India, the Bi.

A lIRROIC LIGliT-ifO fSE KEEPER.

The Acadians hie a trndîlion that Cuit enjoined
Perpetuial silence tiat desolation on Labrador and
Anticosti wlien ho gave thein ta Cain for n heritage.
Ilowever that nia' be, it is certain thât ivlîile altier
wllds of the earth yield ta nian's ccnqîtcsts, tîtesc
vast Aaisies remanin ever %'oid andeti it>. Tit' In-
ulianq calleul tho Islandi Nattiscote-tîte cottntry of
wailing-and tnder the miodtem corrutption of Ani-
<'asti it lias atideti ta lis terrible rennawn. lts %vitale
bistary, front~ tîte day it wa» discavereti by Jacques
Cardier in 1534 tai the proscrit, is a record ofai ttan
suffeming. I tere anth lere, hawcvver, there is a tale af
hieroîsni wvortby ai a nabler scene. li Auigiai, 186op
the finily of Edivard l'ope, keeper ai the Ellis Bay
iight'house, ivas sirickcn down b>' t>phoid tel Cr, andi,
ta atld ta tais nlisfo-tiines. tIre rev'ol'itng apparattîs aof
bits lighi broke. *regsm.:-tsteamer liail gone,
ati l'opec liand no incansj ai rcaîî''titiî,e "oir.g wiih tbe
marine deparîneni at Quebcc or eisewlitirc. Tite
liit rcs'oised, or flaisheti, -tç tIre tcclîniral phrase kç.
Ccr>' mîinutte and a hallf; -and if it flasheti no anore lt
wattld probabl> bc niistakcn b>' passing vcsscls iti
Ltait rcgian ai fog for the stationiry liglit ai the west
point ai the i3lani, ati dans leati tn dirc ioss oi lue.
l'alto foutit that wiih a litile cxcrtion lie couli l tra
il andi niake it flash, andtia once detemrnet ta f"i the
place ofithe autoinatic gear. Accordingly ibis hum-
blc liera sat in the turret, wit lits .itcli b>' lais side,
turning tlle ligiit rcgui.srly ai elle aliottd ligne cs'cry
night frrnm ses'en p.m. ttnmil seven Lin , front tbe matid-
die ai Augitsî until tUe farst ai Decetnbcer, anti frain
the firsi cf April until elle endi of june, wshen the Gov.
ernment steamer carne ta lits relief wiith a tlew appa-

ais. Ali ihrough the firai seisan, Plope's daugliter
anti grandchildren wcre iii tinta deatît, stitî nobotiy
save hit ta nurse tbeimi. lie svaited an them tendcrly
tbrougli the day, but a% niglit feu on tc iran-bounti
coasi, lie hastened ta bais vigil in the ttîrret, doing tais
rluîy ta the Canadian Governiitent anti ta hunanit>
witli unflinching des'otion. In the second season lits
datighter, who iad lîvcd ibrougli the lever, tact. turns
wiîb bim in the lagli-raoen. Tihis man inay hmave
s.'ts'd a thousand ivs's. lic dicti in îS7 :, andi lits
deetans nes'er until tits day been tliranstLle<l. fur ai
tUe licrnos ai Anticosi. las ai the long rail ai lier s'ic-
tiras, the world knovs noithing.

OBSEAR V41 7'104 V.

The lamous Thurlow, Lord Chtan-elior cf Englanti,
was on anc occasion couipiimenied on lais exrraor-
dinar>' mcmaory. lie said, in rcply: "lic bat tio
menit in baving a gooti memor), for nîetnary was cnly
a resutiaio attention." Il> tItis lic mneani close obser-
vation ai wltat is scen, hecard or rendi. The answer
îs'as only part of tUe truth. *lo bave a good mentor>',
there must, it the first place, bo a naturai or acqtîircd
capacit>' far obsers'ing ant rcasuring upl observations'
No doubi, the good i memary demonstratd by Thur-
iow andi aiber clever men, bas beon grcaîly asving ta
.a strict attention ta wbat thcy bave hecard ar rondi, or
lias passeti before their c>'os. Tite brain ina> be de-
fineti as a kind ai pboîograpbic alîparatus, wlîich re-
tains the impression matle on it tbrough the eyes or
cars But theti the apparatuis anusi bc ai the right
sari ta begin witb, andi, nt aIl cvenrs, it must bc kepi
in gaod order by exercise. The grent tbing is ta bc-
gin young. One boy, for cxample, %vili notice aIl ibat
takes place. He observes the look ai the people,
tbcir mode ai speaking, ticir style ai drcss, the bouses
tbey tive in, the anecdotes andi staries tbcy relate.
Anoîher boy, going thraugh the saine routine, takes
no heed of anyîhing to be airerward usciol. lie is
thinking only ai trivial amusements, wbat ho is te
have for dinner, bais new suit oficlothes, or someihing
equally paltry andi es'anesccnt. His educatian islitile
botter than tbrown away, andi lie but dimly remembers
anything that fell under bais attention in youîh.-
Chamnbers' .7osrnal.

CRUCIFIXIONI PENANCE liN MEXICO.

An occasional contributor te the "lField," whe is
engaged in mining oporations at Silver San Juan,
Mexical "zio,8ee feet abave the tide water ont the
Pacifie Siopeocf the Great Snawy Range,"1 thus do-

scrbes the extracrdinary "lpenance» of the inhabitants
ofia Mlexicau village in bas imumediate neighbourhood:
"lTwice a year they (te villager) havte what is called
<penitence day'-onb about Cliuiatmas and tus otli.

In early Sprtng. They meet ni an appoînteai place,
wbere n procession ls formeti, andi they march ofl;led
b>' cite ai thefr nunîber blowing as sort aof fie. A(ter
latin camte the 'penitentcs,' two andi two, wearlng ne-
tblng but r.twcrs landi sllpperq, antI armet wiih a wlsp
ai cactus, so-ipwml< (yucca plant), or a cudgel, with
whlclî îley hîîflict wountu;.3an thcînselses as tbey walk,
stmiking theniscives alternatciy over the tel anti riliht
stouilters. Sainte put suai aitd gravel In their siuces.
rThe chief 1 peonitemîte, whii s te bo crucifieti,' biingsi p
the rcar, carrying hil; cross, wlîlci Is preserved front
)'car ta >'car. le is ma.de of liewn ulmbors, the beani
kinîg atbout ten feet btigla, anti tue crass.piece ab-jut
six lit lenglit. This itan fails beir ta bais horrible fate
in saite way, ant i tiever crucifict iIn bits own iacality;
lie traî'els a long distance te saine cîber Mexican set-
tienent, anti mako.s liinsell known te anc faînuly
oni>', wbho eti bii anti bonse hlmi tilt the day arrives,
wbcn, lifter the procession alreaty tiescribe, ho Is
nailed tu tîte cross tiltie o(lies. lleftore belng cruc1fieti
he issues ta tîmose Itresent a lotio iutile carti checks,
,as tukens tîtat lie ticd ta savo tUent, antd tUai ibeir
sans are aIl lorgiven. e sCents wontierlul that such
atrocitîts procectiings sîtoulti bc pcrmittcd with'ii
racît ai civîliteti districts; but soniehow ne ane seems
ta think it ivarth trîhile ta interfère with tenm la
Tierra Amarilla, New Mlexîca, 1 oncesaw one ofthese
processions wariing ulîrcugît snow a foot deep,, saine
ai the ntcn tai'ing beavy iogging cbains round tbelr
ankies, anti carrying ponterous crosses. The inod em
4%exicains, Chrisîlanity notwithsîanding, would thus
sem ta perpetuate te huntan sacrifices cf the ancient
hecatîten inliabitants ai the days cf IPizziro.»

iI'ORAS 0F NVECESSIT'Y.
When '.mI. llartstan bogan la business ho deter-

ininetl that bais works, as weIl as bis family andtlahim-
self, sîmatldti est tapoa the Lard's day.

lwas tnt long before the foreman came te say
there was sornetbing ivmong about the machiner', andi
thai it wrauit Uc necessar>' te bave te repaireti upon
the caming Sabbath. MmI. Hartsbomn asked itho
wîork coulai not bc donc aiter boums, or if a night
catildn't bc taken for il.

"S'a,tultai woulti bo impossible," replieti the foreman.
"lTîen wc must tise a day. WVe will have ne Sab-

bath wîork bere," saiti Mm%. liamtstorn.
The loreman looketi astonishei. "Taire a day for

it !"be gaspeti. "Stop the works l and with such a press
ai' ortiers as wc have on banai?"

«Ccrîainty, il titere is ne olteor way," saiti Mlr
lIfartsborn, clccidedly.

The forentan %vent off, and somehow anoîbor way
wvas fotanti. *rite warks we'ro not stoppoti, and tîte are-
paining was not donc on the Sabbath.

In connexion %vith bas bleccery, Mmt. Hartshemn
land sanicthing like a mile ai abeti'roorn where the
clatt %v'as spread ta dir)'; anti when it was zmot ready
ta take town on Satrday, scieraI mon wcre needed
ta look airter it tiuring the Sabbath.

"lTitis will not do," saiti Mtr. Hamtshorn. IlEs'ery-
bodiy and evcrything btIonging ta anc shall have rosi
upon the Lord's day."

"h tcan'tbUclicîpei," sai!tUe mon. "lThousands ai
yards oi cioth will bc mildewcd and spaili if tbey are
not looketi aiter. Any ane can seo tbat ibis is a work
of necessit>'. There is flot ane week in four when the
cioîb is ail fit ta bo taken down on Saturday night.
Andi look ai the Globe lhleachemies aster boe. Isn'î
Deacon Green one ai your Sabbatb mon! Deacon
ai the Blaptisi church ; shoult îink Uce augbt ta b. as
particular ai anybody; and héi tolt you it is impos-
sible ta carry on the bleaching business and not have
soine iooking aliter it donc on a Sabbath now and
then."

"AVe will tr'> il, hewever," said Nfr. Hartshorn.
"AVe wcn't bave any cioth put oui hates' thtan Thurs-
day Iftho weather seems doubtful.»

le is îwenty years since NIm. Hartshor» bogan work
an ibis plan. His bleaclaery ha. prospereti, and heis
a rich mn, and to-day stands a: the head of his bus 1-
nes*- Andi in ail tbese years hoe has novear feund Sali-
bath work te bc a work of nccessity nor, as 1 have It
from bais own lipia, that lita business las suffered in the
endi from resting on te Lord's day.-Loadon Congre-
£ation<lùi'. _________

A vEAR ef pleasure passes like a fleeting breezo,
but a moment of misfortune seems an age ef paht.

TwFwiTv years ago the Bible wus printedl in fifty
Wyptquge; »ow Je a prinlid la twa hudtsd aad ton.
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D0d«Mtt adg Wfuhl.
NUr CAKE.-Whites of rieeg;uja

tien culis buttera oste Ci taweemtk. anc
csmp; dourt, three cup.g hautn powder, tihre
teasiociulst une Cul) of hickory fu lgrsat
one cup of blackr walrl met citoppeit fine.

MUMN~~ ~ sor.Iait antIg r j io

jet Iatta the slotp wtth a spolon antd bail three
minut&s
Toti limtuai-v'r Or AS.COIOLaS.-ThC
dlstinphuiheil scienilit, liauntsley, ltus lie.
scrbes the hetediîyofaleotolssnr "1runk.
enniu ln the piarent lit a enage or iîtiocy. sut.
claie, or insanity ln lte off4liringt ai aist I.
usnity ln elle parent filay occasion dilata.
mania ln lthe otTlpringi which conclusively
proves the tle.etd elerlaratiun of lthe
nervous spienm arýising ftra tlrtnkcnncss, thec
close attendant or liaupersm.'

POISONu IN I'altiaavii> I'r.6-.-Tite
subjeci of the use of Sales af Coî)U)er as enour.
lgag malter (or atticles orfo es len be.
fore the French Acaticty. ln tile course t
thc Phculo,.lasteur %tatia that,itavlrtg

baIhi luus.-.en cases ai pirciervetl peai at
rian a tram saciai sirops ln elte princlipal

quartera ai l'arias, he roundi ten of titent cun.
tiani capiter soaetimes as intrch as

1-70,coa ola the whole welght of the article,
eciveora tite liqu id-the latter ai ways con.
talnnj, same co)Pier, whcn thc pers contain

h#, but in lms quantitys ln the pbe&%, the capi.
pet il generaily ta be round mixeit under thte
exterior cortical envelope. In thte lntcrests,
theregie, oi public saar sarety, Ni. lias
teur urgeai the absoltite proictitiun of suci
Itattent ni aiirncntary substances-talera.

tion ofthte articles ln queslian lob e rr:rtttîed
onyo condition that tte seller la'bel elle

Packths *'Pg'sservet paas colourcit green
w r. aiofcopper."

WVîmaarsao Cauoir .4sî FUNc;US.-Soamc
yeas ago M. Sveticricit madie the assertion

liat wltaoptnîg.Cgugh Witz cauffti isy a cer*
tain tangus. Tnin as-sertion sei lateiy to
bave been confirmeit ly lthe ;..searcires ai
M. Yscisamer. wha says ite ha% founait cer.
tain lower organismi ln thte sliiile otwhuap.

ngcougt pa lIents rganisnts nut .,ce sitît
In any alter disse accomîtanit lsy coug h
and, expeclration. * antning tite quitte l
atter il hs been a short limne suuîsenticit in
"tler, there are rouni corpuscles about lte

site of a pin's head, af wite or illglttly
Yeilowlsh hue, and these show, beaides alla.
thelical ailla, a neiwork trame of polygonal
meus. wiih roundcd greeniai sporules at a
more aulvanceti stage, colauriess hyph. are

sacen, andt large sparules, ycllowisit orlîro% in.
lsh-red, sornmetimes even ransiiet. le is in.
lcrestrng lu lcamn thai the chtampignons in
question ame quise idenatical with ihotge wltich,
by iheir agglammeration. formn the black
points on lte skias af oranges saat tepr
ngsgoiccrtaîn fruits, especiaily aples. *hus,
M. Yscitamer, lsY irncuiating rabbits witit

Ibis duk malter, or even causn n tuo bc in.
lsaled b y marn. producct tris ai cougiting
flcterai days in duration, ana! presenting a il
the charctcrs ai lthe convulsive witaoplasg.
cough.

Tels IlAniTs OF DiRIns-At a rcent
metn ithe Marylandt Academy ai Sci.
ecM.Otta Lugger meai a lu pr an

bi.lbEc upon hi% own personal oberva.
lions. Mat ais, he saîid, take but Iva
meals a day--ariy in the morning, andt about

dax; birds of prcy rarcly more titan one a
day. Tbree houri oui ai tile twenty.tour
ftenm suffcent test in sicep for slnging.birds.

They ame sensibly afiectedl by atmaspitcri
conit iions, singtng less, and iess aubrantty

dl, clodywel weatler. Bie birds
wU mte with ant femtale andtirnain

falibia ta her. guardtng ber wite site baillais
thecace foir the colit brooli, alt recding
ber white site Il Incubatniteesrtk

bu le place wite sage fl es ofi in searcit ai
(o6d irds bave littie discrimination as la
WItIkind< ni egtaie Placet! under titen in

theIlestlo I*bàe, and wHI try to hatch
acorissornrguls ipiacet in the nesi insteait ai
cggs.A temperature of eaglty.six degrees
Fabrenheît for twenly.onc days la require ta
ha"ci mat birds Vis Te '0us are not
asalted bylbher paes toa inevhe e«,
but Wben each ane tas brokes lis way oui
the parent caretully remocves lthe piec= ai
braites eng troggs the nest. Ille youus gen.
erulY emcxge trola tte lawgen d of lb. egg,
andi, belot comling oni, ean be hâeaid ai
woek bceakls ther way. Tbey aie bars
hunpy, open tbeir motfor foodi as "oM
as bons, and aure greut calers 'Ther eyes
opes in from five ta ten duys. Witen thte

yo0ang lard lit aid enoughtol forage for itselt
ltctuel driven away by the paet 1bi'rds.
XMsy birads aue much troggbicd.b skia agI

fueae parastu ou ther bu"&a ani np.
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R OLLESTON flOUSE,
.Si6joliNSlr ,TORO14T0 IIOAXDINOADAV

SSIOI. MRS. NKVILLL.
spaine Tits commences la April.

1141f11 TA~ONT.

Tilt LLNDING BIUSINESS COLI.EOE 0F
CANAD~lA.

'ht Prottarietors cf iIs ppilar Insitutions are de-
ltrmineit t sur. netther paInq aor *Attente go cive

Avery suudent tlaé=,ghatsfacraon. andi la malnitu
l on it' present n,51 tanl as tllai of alti le3duag
ilujsila,. 1>1449 o c anida

Ontr tracluers ère thoros.glaty practîcal. ou? cautire
la l.cacttcal. anti essr Iraduatse are r4aacl accoant.

volrnt men. pattrnîre the best ansi mati sa,«îssfsl
Itursnesa Collet in l the 1>snirirsn. h y taldst à courbae
in the CaUnatLs ltsaOnebt tollke. whtala te ackuatt.
letlgt l'y ata l.e the moul c.mplri ac litho Insai.
ns graalilt ta the courntry. Seni fur cascular.

TRNHANT A bicLACIILAt4.

S UI1>LEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHEME.
M.sik.t/owai atefr 1i0,

Ths Supplemet Lotion Sicheme le edtitia by the
Res,. 1! . 14hmlam tA at steltatt
«Wc use la I'ityelnSlal.The ptnfia la
neally etecaredl anti tIre schormes fer as.,) art slow
teasîy for deltivery.

Orders by msail prmîstît filesi.
C. IILACKETT ROBlINSON.

N E w BOOKS.

Religion in Entnti taster Quset Anme andi
thet Cetrrgs. 1703s88=. Il?' John Stough.
ton1. DA.1. ass>l.............. 30
Itrowsliow Nrh.Retcorals andi Reecîleçn.
tion," lly abc Rev. Ke,,neth %Iood)-.St=art. 3 au
The L.att Scentes in thre tife cf aur l.t.
lly tIhe atle lIev. DA, K . Ilnamoui. Il.u. a 33
South Africa ansi las ission Fleoti, l'y the
l<cv.. ). F-Carl>le. <tl ai N atA .. .. 4 Sa

"'ie Supethtrman Orig:in or tIre ile inferresi
(<rum auseif." fly, lion-)- Rs.gerlýsal etls 

"T'hr.ah IliaIt Landls. 'Noiet cf iratrel in
the Doesera. Andi Jl'alsine. l'y I'hirup

0,tT.1> 1> .. 8 i"Satîty %Vocrent lire Lteni eclures.» Ily
Faed V lairar. l.Ia a as

'*he Btile anti C.nîacssm. Four l.ercttreu,.

W lRbrtauny. 811 . .... 10
it lutter l.ife a% reteu an flhc Corrspon.

tience of Celeluatei Chnitisins.» lly Rev. T.
rlcrne.. . ... ... ........ . s au0

'savanarola. ls l.ufe anti Turnes" ltsy Wmu
PL la&rk. M.A.. ... ..... .... .....-... au

riteo Itoune of Goti the fItocf or n. Day
the Ies G. ýjetir lA a o"Christ anti tIre Chrîstian inr TemptaicLoa.
lly Octavlus Waculaw. DUD. 73

MlaiIrd. /futoid, a' fores quwd é>'

JOHN YOUJNG,
V. C. Trac Society.

FeL.naxy rgth. 1879. lsVoje5mt

J UST 1>UBLISHED.
" . Pr..r Io ceni.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.
B.) Rie. Profasr Crus *V..4.. àsg* C.Vlp.

A comprehlensivre anti very clomplet. esPoalt" las
shot sac cf tht Ervors cf l'lymouthiun.

Maileti ta any attires,. postage prepaiti, an receipi
or plice.

Wiseretr Ptymathisan ta tayonlI ta Cel a fboehold
within the bountis of Prealytenan.conagrepuscas,
parties voutti do weîl ta circutate copis s this paa
phiet.

la quuusities.$s per lau
C. BILACKETT ROBIlNSON.

7*rdwStn. Trrie, Pauisdr.

J OHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
turoarta op,

Theological and Standard Books.
.4&%W for B, i&, sfme*ax, and Foreign

I-$:puarpr andl Mr ies,,
Wiaseneh Newtouti An",ta mattelaSa

*43 ST. JAXES STRKET, stONTREAL
ovins by " peo.pal ied.

J ONES & McQUESTEN,
I&ARRtisTERiS à ATTORI<IYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONT-ARSiO.
Iw. W. 301,a.". I. la. U'Quaial, st.a.

ROîINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW AITORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, COIIVEYAhCERS, ELTC.

(>rvca,-pvn'ets/Asturdnase fflaitjilo. Cola.i

à. a.ttSnlI2. M.A. maite555? A. 9. 555?T

CORDON & I-IELI.IWELL,
Archltects and Civil Engineors,

ij &4rit Stiu, ropsteiu

Acorsate end Ventilation à Slytclalty.
sa. t.t.Oîtis. GRANT IIULL&WII.t.

WhM. H. SPARROW,
Importer Aadt DSealer tu

House Furnmhlng Ooodm,
litaltr andi Jobbeu in Petambulators. Mluan lin
& g.tat.aicatint Uatl. Pl', Chatidellers. anti a
lainis cf Kerotent %,tia manufacturer c0 Water
lttera. Retulgiratars. anti îvry diescripton cf .in.

shoot Irais anti C;pe ,. Wletarpton
ilotas. S. 81 YaagmSt.. Toccata.

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC.
f73 1.' f S t. Bimm'errnetâre S.treet, .itoniori.
11ARLOR. DININO& l5l.l)OOMt SUITES

la ail modern styles.
CRURCII FURNITURE XADE To ORDER

keeAiiWarircom 463 Noitre Dame St.. MsoostreaL

WINDOWV SIIADES
AND

AWNINGS.
a Wellington. Street. WoSest.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

matie ta trder in a superiot sxunner

IDealers anti MuanuCnacturrs cf at kmn.is cf

Gai Fittinga. B3rasa Railinga,
and Metal Ornements.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KliVt -ST. WEST, TORONT O

M> j- 55I11. J C.ULIit

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOR MAKER,

TrieiEoL STAND

190 TONGE STREET.
ord" f,' 'r* a,.misis

1?j STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Re;ovator andi Dyer,
0f Oenatla Weaatssg Appsrsl.

sté ALDKRLT ST.. coner cf Jaguas. TORONTO.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS.

3Wf Yonge Stree, Torosto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, -PROPRIETOR,

il now complti and in full working ter. Fitedup
wiîh lator improtd macbiner allant analyin Canada
for finisâting SaUtas. Ribloas. fOreso, toods &c.

IMM5 andI Rilobonsa a peclatiy.

J AMES THOMSON,
guaoma Axa9c aLLfoc

SVA L L PA PERS&STA, TIONERI.

Cakmlnusg. Patoasi, Olauit, Paper Nous.lt aMd Titing dont to order.
Coumy irsnPro.phly aitudel ta.

6# Y.aNe St.. 7l"41081. P.O0. Addrvu Box î&

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THR 01.» MSABLISIIED

COOkas Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, IALTJIln JRLI.4JL

mufatrsrd owry by
W.»D. XcLAREN,

métaiuell avérywhort, SS â: 57 COUtps

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

est, VONCIII ST.. TOIXONTO.

le GORMLEY,
WIIOLRSAt.K AND RETAIL

FXIMIL Y GROCERI
jVs'rik Bart Corr arr no rd D,.*' siw,

Tors,,!..

A choice stocki o(f oetes anti provsion latratl
on hand ti aeaonable pl.vt for Cash. is. Tona a
qmeiolîy City hoaas.eepers yuli always linti utole
loiof

Roll and Tub Butter
front wrh go selec,.

The highesi .rathet pfuce pltid for gao. Iluttel astI

un baril
We do not emlguy d.jtenta tlertaifn à)wrebd.a

aii sava there commtission lsy ortin direct frtt
Fred. 13. Oulleli, Scuiptor,

oice andi wok% trnmer ef Church anti Lombard Sgé.
T'oronto.

CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Ealabllied 1850.

Ecdetaotical ant l)ometc Staineti Glass Win.
dowa esecuiri ln the Lest style.

BJaua naRd Flap llIin1ied o Ordr.

JOSEPH NcCAUSLAND,
S Kanoa ST. WaUr. TORONTOa.

CANCERS CURED. d
D>ON ?,IoUa. Octctuer ad 8S

O. C. Waon. E'iq. N.D
iait DOt>ar. -Vou enquiredl afler My h.ah

anti views relatise ta yor tratosent cf the atara
cancetaub affection in my li-nov j*.o elevea years

ago-interirrnce towhic 8 havar ta xrs

of trateet b Yetu. M). lii a' local seort ai 1«9.
bertit j.ars ( yeara ea.eengtl> ulinf.l. andi foc

twror lrc ef ort s-Ot look it in hanti. aisos
uncndutaW, o tl amio esperiments hati bet

submited t ty e mlracinig caustict. eceriatia.
-cirr tinsradtaibut the surgîcal knife-andtla
vi.(I atun.%ys rettaurdti anti watt. Ilian befaee.

Vaur treatment effécieti a speecomnplte andipu
iaatent cure. The cancemos ltmatur sttratsar=
oushly captirgatetifrom mytLioti thlus.nov foua

long aime tusti nothani antagomrttac as at frni. am
any- stimulant or îonic ga lsect up my systan mad

et cay , halth is petfect. anti. ai elle agt of saaty.six.
lt aabortng witht ie ( eual. ir ot bupertatr ta

any other part of my) taborioas tiré. l'au arc ai Iii.
Cuay. ta malle any aise cf this )OU may Uti;e pro~r
voues graîefutlly. JoIas CARRtOLL.. lfet mi soif.
ter.

Atidreos. Dua. Woolu, i6j anti &69 Maria sirote.
Ottawa.

Golden Hours
FOR THEf YOUJNG.

A îKAUTIVVuL ILLt7STSRATSI

NON.DENO'MINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MOt4TULY.

letasmm tpoe a à =avourite wul die cmi

CANADIAN SABBATII SCHOOLS#

TIR VS FOR TRI CURRENT TAR 1

.. .......&t ......... .0
.... .......... 300

.........7.30
100" .......... I5.00

ADY rs=srxtd a s hwsdred ai salut sat
C. LACKBTt ROBINSON,

S. 1 Y.5dBm Shwt, TantE



TE CANADA PRESBYTIRIAN.

TUE 1 CANVADA PRE.SDY,"£RMAN.

X1 E 1%' 170L.VI FIIL XI)

T H-E anjnwer witlî the abovc captian %vhicli
thîe " Canadian lindepcndcnt *' gives ini

its hast issue, ta aur article upon thîe " Con-
gregational principle," revcis thec decp im-
pression whiclh lias beeni made by aur tvords.
His article misreprescnts the purpose vie hîad
lu vicw, as we wcre vcry bar irom asking that
the Congregational Church slîould be ,îbsorb
ed by the Presbyteriatî. When wve speak ai
Incorporating union it is obviaus %ve do flot
mean that the anc sbould do ail the yiciding
and the other ail the absorbing. The illus-
tration ai the cunning spider dccoying the in-
nocent fly inta the Prcsbyteriati teb is noîli-
ing short ai ridiculous in donncction %'ith the
ldea ai union. Incorporation nicans union
aoit equal terms. It signifies the preservatian
ofbindividual rigbts. The bctter illustration
is that ai two separatc streams ininglitig and
flowiug an together wvith increasiîîg power
and volume. %Vcrc sucli a Si. i practicable
between dte Cangregational and i'rcsbyterian
Churches, they wouid bc iound %varking out
together in a brotherly spirit their essential,
femturcs. Wben a man like Dr. Taylor ai
New York can go int the Congregational
connection and yet maîntain the principlesoi
Presbyterianism, tl;.,.rc is burely iîisuffic:cnt
cause ta keep thcse titra Churclies separate;
anid when MNr. Spurgeon endorses the Presby-
terian polity and introduces it into the work
ai bis vast cangregatiomi, tiere is surely some
graund (or indulging the hopc that Churches
which are opposed on minar points, may bar-
moniausly bleud tagether, without loss ta
Uic self-respect and independenice ai cither
Party.

But, we were bath amused and astonished
at thc assertion of the " Independent," that
we did nat know mucb about svhat w'c were
writing wben we stated that the Congrega-
tional and Presbytcriau Churclies are " nat
essentially far irom eacb othcr." In saying
this we had an eyc ta, tie doctrine wvhich was
taught, ta the work ai preaching the Gospel,
and ta thc extension of Clirist's kiiigdom
throughaut the îvorld, wliich tliey lit c1 and
maintained ini conimon. It i-., nothing less
than mere rhapsody ta sa>' ini this ';anmicction,
as the *Indcpendeut " docs, tîtat therc is ail
the difference bctîvcen the two Clîurclîes thiat
there is «*betwvceti liberty and repression, bc-
tween sameness and variety, bctwccen non-n-
terierence and interferencc; between aristoc-
racy and democracy." Iii speaking ai polity,
wc said these Churches wcre like oppositc
paies, There was no reference, therefore, in
aur remark, ta, polity, wheu we said they wcrc
flot essentially fat apart. They are surcly
very near one another in ail that pertains ta
the glory ai Gad, and ta benevalent enter.

prises carrled on in the intercits of aur race.
The' P te so, mucli cite, lit (act, that it Is nat
uinconimon ta r.nd meni like Mir Marling
passil'g front the Coligregaticr:îal ta the Plrc%-
byteriati Clitarch, or as wcr have %aid. like Dr,
Ta.ylor acccptilig thte c.111 t) the Nen- York,
tabernacle. Thiesc men Cée thîcy -.an work
for the Matrunder citiier nr the distinttivc
banirns Tlcy saiti at tlae tinîc tlî'àt the>, (cit
lilke %odcsgaing froitin ie to aiotber regi-
nlie' t iýî thec sanic great ait mi> Stirely, tdieui,
the «' lndependcmit - %vili tak..e back the statc-
mient that thcese Circlîes arecesî.enitialiy far
apart, or tt'e ts'ill begiti ta tlîimk tlîat il is Sint
a fair expontent of thecessential priniciples of
the Church it p.-ofcsscs ta -eprcseait. And wce
challenge the assertion about liberty an.d re-
pression, about ar!stacracy and dcmnocracy.
in view af the histarical position or the Pres-
byterlaît Chv.rch és a liberty.lo,,is'r and dem-
ocratic institution. Sa demucratic, is it, in
iact, that it is tite miodel of govcrnrneutt ini the
viewv ai the mos.t -'t!iocratic nation under tuec
sunt ; it is so0 dernocratic that the claini is
made, in the Unitcd Statcs, that te Plresby.-
terian system is co-ordinate %witî t: civil
goverient, and inucli could bc said in sup-
port ai the tlîeor>'.

%Vithout cntcring upon the question ai how
much the Congregational Cliurch owcs ta the
l>rcsbytcrian (or tlic remuants ai ;,good arder
and gavernmcnt w'nichl it displays. w'e say
tlîat the point wvc taised lias not been answtcr-
cd, viz.: tlîat wvith the Congregational Clîurch.
as seen in Canada, tlîc is nothing ta prc--
vent illiieratc and untcertified tutti bcitîg
raised ta the pastoratc. or on tlie other lîand,
to keep a cangreg;ttuon froin rudely disturbing
thc relation ai its minister. That is the mat-
ter on hand, and if wc wvcrc saying that there
are men in aur inidst wvho arc unworthy ai
the franchise and wvhc slîould bc locked up ini
gaol, it would bc as pertinent ior the " Iidepen
dent" ta repily that this is tnt the case b-
cause we can number euîoughi as good and
loyal citizens. That there is no such thing
as disorder, becau.sc ai the long and bonoured
career of Dr. Wilkes, is a statument precisel>-
analogous ta tlîat wlîîclî %ne have supposed.

Nor, when we say that the Cangregational
Churcli slîouid put the Presbytcrian spake in
its wvheel, are wc asscrting that it shouki bc-
corne Prcsbyteriasî ini the techînical sense, a-,
MIr. Spurgcon bas put the Plresbyterian spoke
inta dit Baptist %vhcel, and yet his Church
reniains tu ail inteilîs Baptist ; Sa the Con-
gregataial Churchi could nat bc harmed by
giving more attention ta order. This would
tiot ncccssarily bc- .iztocratic as opposcd ta
dcmocratic. Nar %vould it strip the Churcli
ai liberty. Truc liberty is the preciaus rc-
suit ai goad govertnacnt and cannot exist
without it. WVitbaut it, libcrty is apt ta
degenerate inta license, and non-interberence
mbt a state ai confusioni and auarchy. But
let us say in conctuding, that broni the kindly
toue ai the" 'ndependent," we are ready ta
hope for excellent things in the future.

HOMEfF MISSION COMfifTTEE.

AS bas already been announced in outAcolumns the Home Mission Commit-
tee, (Western Section) meet in KCnox Church,

Toronito, on Tucsday, the 25th lnst., at 2
'cock iii the afternoon.

For the information of new members of
Co:n1:nittec, is well as ail concerned, it may
be wctl to give a brieist;ttcmcnt ai Uic routinc
buqincqçs transacted at the spring meectings or
thec Coninittec.

tZcport.q of nork donc during the past six
îiîulîtliî% ini the Mission statiolis and Stipplc.
nctcd cotigrcg.ition% of the Churcli arc pre.
ct-ited b>' ail the l'rcsbytcrics oit forais pro-
vided for dit purpoe, witlî a !btatecct of
the amnousts dite cacli field on the basis af the
gratîts ir.dc for the ycar ini October last. As
tic) moite-.- cain lie paid uinless thes i' ' orts are
bebore the Zointr.,ttee, it i!~ of thec ut't.oel. Iiii-
portanîce tliat arîy represcntattves of Presby.
teries unablc to bc present should farward
thcir reports 'Nos. 111. aind IV.) prior ta the
meeting. It wvould tcnd much te; cxpedite
busiiess wvcre ail Prcsbytcries ta, farward
thecse hait yearly reports to the rov.ra
few days bciarc thec date of mcctitig.

Thec annual rcports oi Prcsbytcries (Nos. 1.
and Il. are ilot rcquired at the meeting and
shoulci bc forwardcd direct ta tie Sccrctary
before tie zoth of April. In regard tospecial
dlaims, occasionally applications havc been
made by Prcsbyteries for the payment ai
arrears. WVhil in anc or two, cxceptiona', cases
thcst: have becn granted in the past. it cati
rcadily bc undcrstood înat in the present
statr af the î:utîd dt le w'ill be no disposition
enî dit part ai the Comnmittce ta cutertain any
sucli applications.

1Prcsby.erics desiriîîg changes in the grants
made iast October, siîould have extract
nminutes bearing upon such laid on the table
of the Cotmmittcc, togetiîer with full statistics
of the fields ini wlîich the changes are desired.
It is lîoped that with the cxcep*.;'s ai en-
tirely ncwv fields, the changes t4c!,ired wvili
ail bc in the direction of cconcmy.

The Iist of stu'lents and other missionaries
desiring cniploymcnt during the sumîiner will

Ibe made up and appointmcnts given ta such.
As a misapprehension exists in the minds ai
soute on this point it niay be desirable ta
,,tate that ail students wishing work ini the
Ilome Mission field oi the Church arc re-
qufred ia hand in their namnes to this Coin-
mittea, and that no student or Presbytery
shauld enter into any arrangement for the
suppiy ai a Mission field other than through
this Cominittc. No money is paid out ai
the Holme Mission Fund to any station ex-
cept for supply given by missionaries ap-
pointcd by the Committee. Amniog thc re-
gulations anent Homne MIissions enacted bythe
Generai Assembty, arc the follawing bearibrtg
un this point :

"The list of mnaiionatics "Ia consist of LÀcentiates and
ordaned ininistts <if titis Chsusch, ahso students of Divinity
and Catechists, dul> appruved as the Assembly may
direct. Each of th=s nussionaries shah bc tecommoended
to thre Comimittet by somne Presbytery."

-The Conimiuîce sha consider the rqpwrts rendered by
Presbyteries, ind disîributc thc unissionsuies among the
Prcbytcrics, as, in view of thre detailed Informiation beore
tireu may bc deemed advisable."

As tu saay-IlTitre shah bc paid by the Presbyîery
and Commitie coniointly . . . . for a student cf Divanit~
during thc summer, at thc rate of s <$6> dollars pet Sai
bath. with board 'nd travelling experise to the fieId ci la-
bour ; ad for a catechist, of five ($3) deban p« Sabbatb,
wlth bmed.

In addition to these matters of routine
much important business cornes before the.
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Committee as to Manitoba and the North-
west, Lake Superior, etc.

The new scheme as to the continuous sup-
ply of Mission Stations will, we hope, be put
into operation by the appointment for a term
of years, of several of the graduating students
to some of the newer and more necessitous
Mission fields of the Church.

The day and hour of the spring meeting
of the Committee having been changed from
former years, it is hoped that the representa-
tives of every Presbytery will be present at
the opening and remain to the close of the
meeting.

ELEC TION OF AN ANGLICAN
BISHOP.

H OWEVER as Presbyterians we may
differ from our Church of England

friends as to the scripturalness of Prelacy, as
fellow-Christians we heartily rejoice with
them and congratulate them on the result of
the past election of a Bishop for the Toronto
diocese. The unanimity at length attained
must be to every lover of truth and charity a
cause of joy. That diversity of sentiment of
a very decided nature exists among mem-
bers of that communion is more apparent
than wise, but forbearance and brotherly kind-
ness have triumphed over party feeling, and
in this we rejoice. From our point of view
the withdrawal of the candidate, who is re-
garded as the promoter of Sacramentarianism,
in consequence of the invincible opposition
of the Low Church party, is also a victory
for catholicity of spirit over the exclusiveness
of those who recognize no Church but them-
selves, the Romish and the Greek com-
munions, and we are glad of that result. We
do wish to live with our Episcopalian friends
on terms of Christian brotherhood, while we
oppose prelacy and its arrogant claims. Then
the Church Association has attained the end
for which it was established and has disap-
peared. This is a gain to the Church of
England, not only as indicating a hope of
peace being restored within the diocese, but
as illustrating, for us at least, the growing
power of the laity in church government. As
Presbyterians we hail with satisfaction both
in the Anglican and Methodist churches the
approach made to our form of govern-
ment, which gives the laity an equal
share of responsibility and of power in the
conduct of ecclesiastical affairs.

NON-INTRUSION IN THE CHURCH
OF ENGLAND.

T HE decision given by Vice-Chancellor
Proudfoot in the Oshawa Episcopal

Church case is important not only to the
Church of England, but in the interests of
Christianity generally.. From that judgment
it appears that although the appointment to
a vacant church lies with the Bishop, the
people have thé right to be consulted before
the appointment is made. This ,implies that
they have a voice in the election. So the
non-intrusion controversy is re-appearing;
this time in Canada and in an Episcopal.
Church. The truth lives ; and the people of
Christ will insist upon their God-giveni right

to elect their spiritual guides. The Scottish
contest of the seventeenth century must be re-
newed wherever a church ignores the Chris-
tian rights of the people. .:e Methodist
Church is also recognizing tlkse rights and
allowing much weight to petitions from con-
gregations when locating their ministers. It
is instructive to notice how the learned judge
makes the great Presbyterian divine, Chal-
mers, do good service in the cause which was
so dear to him forty years ago, by giving a
place in his judgment to .the following elo-
quent, powerful and immortal argument for
the rights of the people in choosing a minis-
ter:-

" There does not appear to be anything in the canon to
sanction the claims of the Bishop in some of the correspon-
dence that he alone has the right of nomination, or, as it is
expressed, that the initiative belongs to him, nor that the
feelings and wishes of the congregation are only to find ex-
pression in the shape of "specific objections" to his nominee.
A person may be wholly unsuitable to meet the require-
ments of the parish, and yet it may be impossible to set
forth the grounds of unsuitability so as to be intelligible to
other men. The popular antipathy may be, to use the
language of Dr. Chalmers, 'too shadowy for expression,
too etheral to be bodied forth in language. 'Not in Chris-
tianity alone, but in a thousand other subjects of human
thought, there may be antipathies and approvals, resting on
a most solid and legitimate foundation-not properly, there-
fore, without reasons deeply felt, yet incapable of being ad-
equately communicated. And if there be one topic more
than another on which this phenomenon of trc human spirit
should be most frequently realized, it is the tapic of Christi-
anity-a religion, the manifestation of whos i ruth is unto
the conscience; and the response or assenting testimony to
which, as an object of instant discernment, might issue
from the deep recesses of their moral nature, and on the
part of men with whom it is a felt reality-able, therefore,
to articulate their belief, yet not able to articulate the
reasons of it.' ' I would take the verdict of a congregation
just as I take the verdict of a jury-without reasons. Their
judgment is what I want, not the grounds oftheir judgment.
Give me the aggrega.te will; and tell me only that itis found-
ed on the aggregate conscience of a people who love their
Bibles, and to whom the preaching of the Cross is precious;
and to the expression of that will, to the voice of the collec-
tive mind of that people-not as sitting in judgment on the
minor insignificances of mode and circumstance and things
of external observation, but as sitting in judgment on the
great subject-matter of the truth as it is in Jesus-to such a
voice, coming in the spirit and with the desire of moral
earnestness from such a people, I for one would yield the
profoundest reverence.' In assenting to this canon the con-
gregation may say: 'We consent to the Bishop appointing
the incumbent, that the hand which consecrates for the per-
formance of sacred functions shall be the one to create the
bond between the minister and us; but our wishes and feel.
ings are to be consulted. We never agreed.to accept any
one the Bishop chose to appoint, we never agreed to be
limited to the statement of specifc objections. Our objections
may be too shadowy for expression, too ethereal to be bodied
forth in language, but they may be none the less real, and
may rest upon a solid basis; and we never agreed that those
feelings and wishes to be respected were only those which
could be put into articulate phrase.'"

EDUCATION OF THE DEAF AND
DUMB.

T HE number of pupils under instruction,
during some part of the year 1878, in

the Provincial Institution for the education
of the Deaf and Dumb, which is situated at
Belleville, was 277. The attendance would
probably have been larger had it not been for
a sickness which prevailed in the institution
for a few weeks in the early part of the year,
and which assumed an epidemic shape, re-
sulting in the death of four pupils. For this
reason also, even of the number given above,
thirty pupils were removed b) their parents
about the beginning of March. The Inspec-
tor promptly visited the institution ; and an
investigation having been held, two causes
were found from either or both of which the
sickness might have arisen, viz.: bad water,
and imperfect heating arrangements. Imme-
diate attention was given to these matters,
and on the Inspector's next visit, on the 15th
of May, he found all the pupils, numbering
211, quite healthy. The sanitary arrange-
ments are now such that no fear need be en-
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tertained of injury to the health of the inmates
from any cause of that kind.' This sickness
however, caused a panic, and not only kept
the attendance down but inter.fered seriously
with the organization of the classes and re-
tarded the educational work. This may partly
account for the backward condition ii which
most of the classes were found by Mr. Carlyle;
of the Toronto Normal School, who was ap-
pointed by the Minister of Education to ex-
amine them, and whose report is embodied in
Mr. Inspector Langmuir's report, now before
us. We have no means of judging as to
whether Mr. Carlyle's report is severe or
lenient, or, as it ought to be, neither ; but it is
plain that-the faults which he mentions are
real faults-some of them serious ; such as,
the following: " Much of the teaching, I am
convinced, is mere memorizing of words.
The teachers repeatedly informed me that the
pupils had to be told everything-that they
did not 'think ' for themselves. I found the
latter to be true, and I fear that they are told
too much." This is a radical error in teach-
ing. We are sorry to say that there has been
too much of it in many other educational es-
tablishments besides the one in question.
But words without thoughts are especially
useless to the deaf and dumb, for they have
no opportunity of hearing other people use
these words and so acquiring their meaning
in an indirect way. We have not .space to
deal further with Mr. Carlyle's report, except
to say that we agree with him in the opinion
that the want of speech and hearing ought to
form no obstacle to the learning of arithmetic
if the proper method be pursued in the teach-
ing of it. We are acquainted with deaf mutes
who are excellent arithmeticians.

A movement has been made to introduce
into the Belleville Institution the new art of
articulation, or visible speech and lip-reading.
This system is now successfully practised in
other countries; and, at the recommendation
of Mr. Langmuir, our Government hai sent a
teacher to Boston to learn it. To show that
it is something more than a mere experiment,
we copy the following paragraph from the
latest report of the Glasgow Institution for the
Education of the Deaf and Dumb-an insti-
tution which has now been in operation for
sixty years:

"Articulation and lip-reading are now important features in
the work of instruction. At present fiftyof the pupils are being
taught to read and speak. Of this number 25 were born
deaf, eight lost their hearing in early infancy, six at the ageof two years, two at the age of four years, one at the age offive years, three at the age of six years, four at the age ofseven years, one at the age of eight years, one at the age of
nine years, and one at the age of ten years. One fine lad,
newly admitted, and whose education had been neglected,
only lost his hearing a few months ago at the age of fiteen
ears ; another is semi-deaf and speaks well, yet was unable

to be educated at an ordinary school. The success of this
branch of instructionhas been so far encouraging. Mr. Thom.
son finds that intelligent children born deaf and dumb make
equal progress with those who became deaf in early infancy
(or at the ages of two, three, four and five years), and there.
after become dunb through the power of utterance being
neglected. Parents of children who become deaf in early
years should therefore encourage them as much as possible, to
speak, even though it be inarticulately, as by doing s0 they,in most instances, may prevent them from becoming dumb,
and thus materially assist in their future instruction in read-
ing orally and in learning ta understand what is said by others
by watching the lips ai the speaker. Only three af the
children who became deaf between the ages af six and ten
had previously been taught ta read. These makce rapid pro-

-gress, but for want ai the ear to guide them are apt ta give
peculiar intonation ta some words. To correct this,. re-
course has ta be had to the muethad applicable to the con.
genital deaf, and those who become deaf at from five ta
seven years ai age. These hast not having been ta school
are unable ta read though they retain their homely speech.It will thus be observed that the various cases arc treated

othain systemn, all being similar in the respect of want
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Tilt? COMJNG 4N AND) THE?

C IfURC(11.

W ILL the coining inan go to chiurch ? is
a question that lias been uftcn askced

and answcrcd for a long tirne /)ast. It will
do no harmn tu ask and attcnipt to answver it
oncc again.

Sorne of our modern wisc-acres say that
the Clîurch, is /osing its ho/d upon the people.
And they concludc thalt %% hat is going )n niow
w~ill go on in the future. The niasses will drop
away froîin the Churcli, until it lias bectn kit
at/last like an old tem,,&iC descrtcd b>' a/il
save thîe olivs and bats. As a rule, churcinen
deny that the Churchi is losing ground. And
t/îey have no fear for the morrowv. T/iey
maintain tlîat evcrywhliec the Church is
holding its owîi anîd more than holding its
own.

Wlîich contention is correct ? It seems ta
us that tiiere is soine reasox for anxicty on
the part of Christian menx. It scers to us
that there is a growing tcndency to tumn
away froin tbe Clîurch and its rninistry. Es-
pecial/y as tis apparent in our larger c-tics:
indcéd, it is apparent in ail our centres of ac-
tivity. Statistics %vlI blow, wcv think, that in
our cities the number of nlon-church-gocrs is
increasins out of ail proportion to the ilicrea-se
of the population. And il t/is tlîing is to go
on for a considcrable period there is danger
that the Chiurcli wil bc able to reaci only a
very small segment of the commuîîity.

Now, the remedy fur this condition of
thitigs is in our hands as Chîristian societies.
WVc need Pot lobe one person; we may holci
ail we have now ; and more, wc may gain the
majority of those who liave Pot as vct corne
to us. But tliis will never be donc by acci-
dent. It must bc donc by downriglit earnest
efforts on our part in s')me direction.

%Vc may %vin a large and respectable class
by a little diffcrcncc in the methods of tcach-
ing adoptcd by our pulpits. The inatter and
manncr of much of aur public religious teach-
ing militate against its gencral acceptance.
Statenients are oftcn made in the narne of
God whic/x should never be madc-statc-
ments the most irra-tonal, tlie nost scnseless.
And cvcn wlxen what is said is truc for sub-
stance, it is often prescnted in li very unattract-
ive way. Thec truth of Christ suffcrs vcry
gcncrally froni the way in w/iich it is lîcld
forth. It is madc unnccssairi/y nauscous to
mecn. Thc Gospel is not in itse/f univelcomc
to men. Let Christ bc pourtraycd to men in
suitable colours, let Hlim bc inade ta appcar
ta thcm as lic is, and thcy %vi// not turn away
from Hlm. And this is a necd of our timc-
and wc must have it, or the Churclx wilI sri-
ously fal into the background -- wisc, judi-
clous, discriminating mi4aistry-a, ministry
that knows what ta tcach, and not lcss, how
to tcaclh.

Btà' there is more ta bc said. Ail respon-
sibi/ity for the comparative dec/mne ai thec
Church dnscs not rcst with the pu/pit. Thec
pcw has its sharc. Is it flot a vcry common
feeling ini the world of to-day that thcre is a
great deal of humbug in the Church, a great
dcal of profecssion that means nothing? It may
bc tbat thc world is taa cxacting ; it nîay bc
that it is a little uncharltable in its judgmnns
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But is there not roomn for a feeling af doubt
and distrust ? Thc %wor/d to some extent is
losing fait/i in the Church. \V/iat can bc
donc to rernove tliisdouFt and tu inspire it with
faith ? On/y one thing. It mnust bc shown
that there 15 nio good reason for doubt, and
that t/iere is ever reason for faith. And tItis
cati be donc. A truc matn as a ru/c is recog-
iiized as suc/i. Meni gct credit in t/he long run
fir ail t/e virtues they possess. Anîd thîe
C/turc/i cati regain the confidence of mien ix a
vcry easy. way-by siznpy descrviîîg it. A
C/turc/i composed cif members wîho iowt/he
inlaning of C/îri!st's l.îw and %vlîo strive to
obey it ini its entire length. and brcadth nced
tiever coniplain of being îîeglected and de-
serted.

But. is tlxerc not a radical error underlying
the usual conceptions of the relations bctween
t/he Churcli and inen ? WVe ta/k about thîe
people turniig, away fromî the C/turch. Tîxat
is not strict/y truc. The fact is, that ini evcry
case, thîe Clîurcx turfis away froin thxe people.
It sczns to be the impression in some quar-
ters that the people arc ta scck the Church-
tîxat t/ici'lare to corne to it of tîxeir own ac-
cord, to obtain wlîat il has ta bcstow. That
is not C/xrist's conception. I-lis decrec is that
thxe Clxurch shial scck, thxe people. Thxe
Cixurcîx is a missionary institution-lt is notîx-
iiig1 if ziot that. It is a /iouscwife swieeping
thxe floor and scarchiing for its missing coins. It
is fa/se to its Mastcr, it fat/s of its purpose,
un/ess it gocs after men and strives to allure
t/îcm into its enclosure. Away wit/i the no-
tion tixat thle Chu rei mnust bc sought-it must
bc the seker.

The corning man wlI go to clxurch. But
lic wlI not go ta anything tîxat rnay assume
t/le name. 1le ivill go on/y wherc tiiere is a
rca/l Church,-.a C/xuxch wherc God's truth is
dispcnscd, iwhcrc Chiristianx spirit is disp/ayed,
whec tlxerc is somne attenxpt to answcr the
ends of a Church.

THIi lt t'l<F 77M.1F

MV in a ire the loti greatly tiepenats tapon the limec re.
quireti (ar effirient aid ta arrive. s-i abc resuit of catarrh
grtcily depewnqls tpon the silcd) uc of efficient trie.a
E", fbrr a j=anrr àif a century. D r Sage*% Caîarrh licme.iy
bas% been the standard rrmedy. The postitive cures it ha.-
cffcceti arc numbirred iay tbousantis. Each )-car u wnit.
nc.d :tn incrascIl -ale. is trputation il the restait of
suicior ancrai. If the discase bas extceici the throai or
lunrt. D>r. l'icrecei Golden Medical Rcmea!Y -houl le -ac e
wilts :h,- Caiarrb Rretcy-. These two medicane; witl
%pmldily cure Ille taot: stulaborn case of ca*atrh. Sec UIl
l'ea9aie s (*nmmnn ';rie c Medicai Atlviser. a wark or orerqon pagrs. I'tace S:.5<a. Atidresathc author. '. V.Iliercc,
M.!>., Iluflalu, N.

.7t1ST PUIU.ISIED -Î TF'E
compicie ilstory of Watl Sîreet Esonce, contaînang

v.%iuat.ic anforinaior for tnvesi%îs. Aticlreas Iixt - Lo..
l'ublashcrs, 17 Wall Street, New York.

An oid pbhi-sacian retareti (rom practi acevuing bail pllaceti
.n hi% bande. t. an Eat In3tlan %lissanary the formula of a
simple vrgta>lc re o thc s-Ieedy andi î)crn=ncnh cure
,fonsmnn tbronchaias. caxa-r, aythma. and il ilatbuat
andi lunc ziTcaiions alt6o a positlive and rlailn cure for niet-
%-tus tlehality andi ail neesous cairralaints, after raing testeti
as wondeaf.al curative powezrs an thousands of czses-, ha.% kit
ai ha% dw u: a ate ai k-noqwn Io bam sxaffring tellours. Act-
ustle Ily ibis motive. and a desre to rcea: buman suiTffeng,
1 wili %endl. frc of chargec. Io ail who desire il, ibis recipe,
with full ,tareciinns (cii prepaiîgatin using, ini German,
]Frcnch. or Lrglia. ",en% ly mail hy aairessang wuh stanrpnaming tbis paper W WV. Sherar. 149 I'owers fIlock,
Rouchester, N. Y.

NIsIZ a.-. tian If poaritile, I0o ood tin somne pesso=i
lubo reds your kanti offices. Tice as a wayo cibibit:nc
plailanilaro L'Y riIt, tbroucb boards and eommcittcs, and il
is very plopt.in atis piac, but the direct beaekieaccar OfeM-
=ad lacip as that whic a is a o bloeing.

,FROX _7,Sr 7-0 EAARST.
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ClIAM'TE xi\.- coutissied.

As iin swcct, utaaff-ctted. girlasia tones shte 'cathei an-
cient story of hlauan sufkrsn anti sorrow, the scecs passed
ini beeaaaaag tealiy befuse he staidcni. Hie was intenscly
e.ciet, thouglt.%o quiet. %N'len une witlia strong naind recog-
hies tihas îaualai a crasas ai lire, tece aS"an awe that
catains andi coniruls. I.uttic, with ber intense vitality. could
arouse esen a Nluggt4a nature, liut t0 carnest Iieanstcad,

tia lis vivid LuOcy andt large failli, this beautiful but erra-
tac creainrc trainig the neglecieti Blible, tu fanti for himas
succier anid sunnact gospel titan lie hllt preaclaed, scanet a
9,pccial ibrovid*eticv tia jresagesI more than bc dax'cd to cona*

lecture ; antilc listiaij as one who expeccteti a new revela-
liotn.

Indmei bis darkness was losing ils opaqueneis. Rays of
1agiat %sa-e ,jaiaeersn4 ilaroughi at. lier plain and bitter words
aIt lîroiagaanhi lias :lernion bat alaeady sbawn in, ina
nîeasuie, tisat lie bati czagjherated, in lias fiast cude sermon-
iîing, une itiah andi left out t balancing andi correcting
truila. Faaaailaar waib ail the story ot Lazarus, bis mind tra-
veilet beyonat the trader. anad laiib aningicti joy and self-
condenataun bc alr=dyl tIcgan Io sec how be hail anisrepre.
scn*.ed thie Goti of love. Witlh intense cagernessa ie watcbed
andi waiîtid tu sec the effect ot flic cornplete story on 1.otties
laijnd.

Wben site came tu the wortis, IlJesus said unto ber, las
thie resurrection andi the ite; bie tbat bclicretb on me, tboiigh
hrer cr iad )-et shail hc livce:

.And ti L(Kover livtih and beeetb in me Shanl neyer
dic "-she stoiliet andi ai:

-Tais as vcry renaarkable language. Wbat dots il
tuan ?

-Reati on : reat theUi end.," be urgeti.
She eaugbt ha; cager exlaectancy, andi read witb an ab-

sotbng anier,,si, tibi: rutia tisai now bcemcd stranger tbzii

(Vbcn sbe reachedth ie worts-"« Ife groaneti in spirit,
andi was itonhieti," site raiseti ber eyes an a quiek glanée oi
:nquiry.

-Reati on," saad llemsieadi, an breaibless interest.
A momenti later, tbe shortesàt versein the Bible was tapon

bier lijîs Then site ecasedti ading aloui, and tbe siaident
saw laer eycs hastaly, as ai sbc were unable 10 endure the
noumntary dclay of pronunesiation, scannang ibe: £103 to.its
end.

r.licnmsicad." sbe auketi excatcdiy. *wby diti jesas;
ucep anti groan. wben in a kew moments Lazarus would bc
alive. andti he bcene u( mournixag ebangetu one of joy ?"

Xý tb icars an bis cycs, bc refflieti, "Thcre as Onm gxaing
yon-guaiding us liotb-wbo caa answer tIsat question better
than i."

Wc believe tisai Jcstas Cbrist is Goti, do we flot ?' site
blalf*muscd. baif-questiuned; bier brows contraciing within.
tente tbougbt.

Ves, ' bc said revecrently.
Why. â1r. Ilems'cad, don't yora sce-donIt yon lice?

Tbis Iiang wvlo as su keeni; sympaibectic, sa tendedly alîve
au a .cce of sorrow abtIaibe weeps andi groasas, tbough
knuawin, tiat joy as comang an a moment, is not the calas,
1p.usaonxc>s, inflexible toal 3yoU citilcil ur beartat with ibis
moraaing. Why. iblis i3 tbe vezy extravagane of tender-
lacatetiness. Tbis :s a gentleness that I caa scarexy under.
stand. Wbaî niler, cven, woulti firsi weep athll ber ebilti-
ren orer a ilorrow tat shc wus about Io remove witb a word 1
And yeî %bi.s ailpo%%enta jesus. wbo casa raise tbe dea to1
lite. sec= tu cr>* jusi Ieause tbe oibers tic-just as if he
coaldn't heip il-jui as dear gooti Auntie janc's eyes
naua,.ten wben she bears of n> one an trouble. 16r. Ilem-
stenal, ihere as surely a nistake somewbeae. Ilow do yon
rcconcale ibis (;brist watb ttc one you prescrteti this morn-

1 don't, anti cannol."

-%nd 'et e 4u ay to bas dsciples, ' 1 amg&lad 1 was
nul thcre, " continucti Loitic in dccii perplexity.

hiemiteatl îlaed the room cxcatcdly a kew mainute%, aud
tben caclaimeti:

lt's giowing as clcar anti bcanifui as the ligla."
hl icans au me iat contradiction." saad LUtile t-cijclea.

]y. -' There are the words, *1 ama gltid 1 was flot them ;'
anal tbere is thie lact that lie ict l.azarus dit; and there
aiso arc ibe lacuistfilii weeping and raising: Lattarus; anmd
nuw 1 ibainl. of i, lie perforasea mny uairacles eqaay kinti,
ant bc.eitil ncncourages] ail sorts ofipeopile-.I

-(ilcrlamnl> lie cind, criet Imstad "Blind idiot tlat
1 was in dcvcloping a crude theological idea of my Otar, lu-
steati of smpi; p)resenîinc lIse God of the Bible. 1 =a
nere tbank you enongs., M.%iss.Narsdcn, for your strouggaod
sclnsc tRiai Las dissipaîcti ay fbC.iaanl of words. 1 tbink 1
sc tbe way zni ligbt. Voa hart placetl a clew ini as
bands wbîch 1 iruaii a eaflot oniy me liat ailiers ia
peac. 1 (car I diii precritm 1loa a can, uniaspassioneti,
a.aflesaiîlc Iie ibits mornang, a Gotiai ofurposes andi de.
ctecs. andi remorselesa wilx ; andl 1 has e e belore ibai tits
was the Codl ot %lcology andu religioua plsiloeophy. tatheriban
the Goal of tbc lBie. Vaur words bave sbowa me that 1
gare yoa a coude anti oae-sided vie-w.Toubsehrag
aasg so upola nay nanti that 1 amn corafuseti, bait i!. comies to me
wilb almnost the force oftar insp-irtion that Chnst's lemr of
syaspaiby foran th be y Io tht wbole Bibe"

ict,"sud lottw, in a loiv tone, I 1 c= ut how tbqy
migbî taccoule tht ltcy Io uay bead. Core, Mr. Ilemteati,
1 hare been a becathen up ta titis limeir; and itil bpyou bave
lacet a heretie. If yoo casa espisan the Blible in aceordano
Witb Chrisî's le=%s as lie wirpt. Wb=n îhlaclUesi asais iiza
wonîti hare sikdet, in view of the canuge so soco 10 omer--
ilaeta presa by aIt mitans. TMau is t kinal of gospel we
wazt. if 1 Sulai bdkeve that Goti fet villa. andl fo, His
aetuna tcedsy as thii4 it memn tu. me "ha 1 coud go
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to Iliu atunrlly as I ever went to Auntie Jante ina ny
trouble&"

]lemsteati was paeing the moom., as was bis eusnstaa sali
exciteti. 1lis fate was agleag tai eamcst, ticvatiiig tlaouglts.
lis ungainlineas liai uttcriy vanisheal ; ana lttic acknua'.

Icalgeal that site htati neyer scrin a sibler lookiig maria. Site
telt tisait 1 îerhaps lhey wcre bit% un thie tlareslîolil et a

ager and richier tift thua they lias evet kiiom tefre. Site
55w alîmly, as tharongla a liss, tli whlicli lier fiaart lon, eai
to beievt--the trulli that Gasa adors cte about 1 tis cartily

chilaren-that lie walà not tlulber a muce slapiuig terce or
power, but a tendIer. eil.iala lîcliber. 'l bicenoe àlie
'gaitesl C31crly and liopcefully- for 1lessisteaa to ilcak.

tInt hl frit tîsat thc glait tutasult il% bis usind icrntltl i hua
unfit to laliaer guiade jst tlien. anal tiieretore satal

"Mbiss Marsalen, I wanItlu thainla m'liaaly anda caretully
over wbat )-ou haave sait. 1 satit to take lIais Iîrueftst ut aIl
teats, 'Jeans wsegt,' as a failli, ami ail) biail, andil la àil .-

plorte tht res oti B iable. Attend)- ih scmns as if it aaîiglat
la ike carrying a laglit ai a treasure vault ; andl tsas

whtre betone: was aakntis, gets anal riclhes slow saill
glittcr."'

IlAnal 1. wlo have hall the goual fortune to rtrike ltst
light for you, amn in th t nacantinse 1,1 >il entsite uft!e 'trea-
surt vanit,' andl lkrhaps nithlier se nîsr get Igny ot sie 'gelis.'
1 donIt agret at aIt te your gleatii alune over wliat aaîay la
diacoveieal."

'Anal cti yen tlainl, 1 satilt svîs te 'gleat aiont
said Itematcail rtddening. "Il wiIl la îîîychietjoy to bnng
batk ail 1 final te you ..

l' m Dot that linal et a girl." saiti Lete sîtia a latîle,
ernpbstic gesture. *1 Il 1 stanted sonaictlaing trasit tire top) ot
#a msotntain, I asoulai nut scr# a tasast for it, but would gao
with bila afler it. Thais liclis]ess waaîang, or taniguitlookang
on, wbilc mien do cverytlaing fur ns, is as absurat ini une
direction as tis: Indian custelia ut miaking tht squaw dIu -%Il
the bard wuiL. in anutlier. I don't bec %%-lay we Canlit tale
this genal littie ]aîni) of a test, anal dlo sortie expalosing lai.

geter. 1 Witt hll the ltail, anal yuu ao ste lookin'.
He.re is tht Bible. andl thiene is your seat besatdc titis, isns.l,
smoking <ire. 1 [car you hiave treatedal ua yuu dial us, dtls
morninZ--put on greea saood."

1I thial. yon are riglît ina both cases," lit sait!, bis tell-talc
colcur again sutidenly i sing.

Na mualter, it %vas guoti sa0d i buth cases, as yuu *&Ial
set whea it lacomes ripe anal ary"

ItI will nevet dtu tur Mc lu lacome druy as a lîrtacher,
Miss Niarsdesi."

"Ves,% it will in myi) stase, for -lien you aill kinalle alose
casily. anti therefure kinalle others But couse, 1 tmi hul.!-
ing tht larop. ' 7erus typt;.' Everythiaag yen cans final la ste
Bible tIsai will tonfi rus tht hope tfnaUs sviiipaly-tbai lie
cares for usas WaC art, %% itb ur fanlîs anal %% aknc.ses, 1ad
bc most 'gelcome."

Lottit was se lastive anal dlermineai, andliber sattcn se
irresist-:ble. tlsat llc;ssteaaî bat ne uthen thainghat, save thaI
of compliance. She hati that piquant imiictiousntss. tu
whicb nien are wallirig slaves aslien aianitesiti gracaoiu-.y,
anti by a prttty Wonsan. let las liLe a shlj caugbt la a

% ale, andl trc was nothang tu ata baut seuil lctote i. At
t e saine lime, it seuat thas she 'gas alriving luim
swittly steward tht havera andti est et a latter anal broadcr

Theretorc hc sat down by the aisnsal. amaaky licarah, lut
turaca expectantly se ber face that, la cantrast, was all
afane gith bape and antcresi.

"Tht impressioi grows upora mc," ilbe sall, 'that you are
beiag guideal, and 'ireeore shai nui me."

I 1'gant ta setn e 'he qîuestion, site relaltl, Il ahctbei 1
tan love anti trust Goal; or whether, as 1 <tarcal tiîs mri-
ing, 1 nst dreati. andi almost hait lin, Il scrais ta, ntc
that tht eîtly tbîng religion dors for Cousin Btel as. tu malte
ber unconstartable. if as bat yen loft! ns, and what sise ex.

penten is taie religion, thea I shahl ignsore si anal fouget
a1 abou t as long as 1 cans -tli Goal cammiences wîth tie,

andi puts mc l'y way ot trial inta tht ficry fur=sat ot affic-e
tion. 1 feux oraîy a cinatr stoulsi la the result. Ilut if the
natural caplanation et ahese two anordi, 'Jesus Weilt' lai
truc, theas Goal is Linder, genticr, anal muare synipathetmc
thian any humaxâ tritati. I'rove tu me rthat the Onet iliho,
ont of pure itsstcr-liearttslne.s, caaes just b=uatse citlers
arona hlm were trying, thaîugb cven about ta renave site
cause of their sorroan, is tht (s dl cf rtet Btible, anal 1 wili
thanla yon, witb lazting anti unmtc..nrtl gratitude. T'.atn
pour teaduin wil la a gospel --geou -'tas la ver>' tr.Ith.

'lon say tht Old anti 'Çcv Testament-'--: t."a al one ible,
do You not ?"

"'«cIl, il is tht Olal Testament that 1 mosi alneati. It is
so fuit of 'gar and blootished, andi .msraa steira sites. Andi
thuen tht olti Prophets zay snrib ast-fui things Stili, I adms
that it's ail very vague anti dits la ny minaI. Can you finti
ânythiag ira tht Olti Testament that correpands witb the
wortis * Jesus w~ept ? ',

Tht stuident rapitly turrata the Itavess of tht large Buil
sapsi lais tapi, anta :et

.. Uke as a talher Piticth bis thiltr, so tht Lord piticth
ilacu that fecar Ilim.'

"IFor lbc knowtth aur tramge; lie reniemlaeth that aie
are but alusL,'

-Tlsat fts lilte liglat to tht cyt," exclalruatt Li.tic. ailth
exrultation. Il '«at latomes of your sermon, '.%Ir. Hlen-
steati, la view of scbh texss? Truli lu not ceantratiitr.

.. Vati shaîl sec la a moment, iMiss Mariden, whitla
cellules of my sermon," anti bce hastily lefst thse reoul.

Wlaile Lottlie was wonderiag at bis action, hie returneal
ant tlarrw tht mgannscript on the hearth. But white tht
Creea 'ooti hati been smoking, so dismually, it hiat aise dr N
andi kindîtti; andi Ilemsteatis heu7y sesmn, sel tar (rosi
quenciaing tht rising thaint. scemeti just tht encouragement
nîtedt te develop, a claterul blaze, ias the: aildst et whiili
penitt lilte a narrw, saur, bu sincer, wt 9mssigot

oatr aformer <lays.
la commuitta t"s uaaripe: (uit of Lis brais-is hcart bad!
di idbntutil oCit--4o tht lamss Hemseadwoaldba,

ka 1mw boum enlie, la a umb othmrulgb Wb=m cu

lng hier ehilti to the crocodiles offtut Ganges. Now besaw
it sbrivcl, as ils teachings alt wlthin lais own sunai a littie
before, with exultation.

l Ike as a tatlier pitteth lias chilaînen Il was a latter gos-
paet tlian Il likt as a sa.ulîat bscls lits anailîle," oir Il like
uab a surgeon eut% reitaoriselessly witb puiîse unaîuickctaed,

thloh ,,.l piatient uithîtes."
l-'ecl aîîîl pagass sîuod together la>' tht iseartla, anal saw

îîcrish tis: Coalîcl of Fcar--of g5 ouny asecticism-wliicb for
FA) iiiany cetiturte-t, ini damai, ulailli) claiitcrs andi stony celîs lias
Ciailital ste lteaat andi qîaenche lcle h pia il.

And tl t. to.atay, ait tige lîroatl laglit ut titille landls, andl in
tlle nuidat ut ste salue .191 1 a,îl aggea.tavr uits ut I.aiiiîy
lire. du nut iîsany. ut ai ts tcaicitlgs tîkc gial (ia I casa'
bteati's serluin. fiid, slitritual p allas a% dark, andaliîaiatul as
tltoae ut agcetie'a avlîa siage sel t-mortilication rtet businetss ait
lire ? tC hlîit bla.jc trial> salit lac %ald. , Maen love lark.-

nesa ratlier ilian liglt.' We* 1.11 the .sct'.ia. at thte Aitliaar
Ut L.aglt *aaitl gloui. Thîe lîcraîîît tliauglit lie caîulai lîst

.erve -u iaan rte chahl anal diiihaess ait a cave ; anti the
-lialaa,rate' Lave lia% l.ctia the t»lc. ft unr %.s.us> auit-
like clitireles. anal stea cperier.ce ot tht wurblitlîptcrs evcr
silice.

t.otte Manadea was Une wlae woulti naturaliy le tcl>tîltgl
Ilay a religion tlaat w.Ls iitrrly a chah o ut retrailit andial a

ly sil ot fe.tr; aid iasiultl.%sur Luille t' aeCICVCt sial t. .ul ougit
chlîl> Il>' haisi titwiiine ta seonîge bier *ansa ways ait riglt.

cousnesýs, %lit aoulIl rush ail the muîre teckleusly into rtet

a alis of cvii. Blut (;o<l is a14K, %vise anal1 gîîasl to teacli a re-
lîgaula uttcrly repîugnatit anad coiiradactury te ltst nature lie
lias givela us. A cltaltl's habal taa) lcad a naultatuale ; but a
giant's streîîgtî Cali adrive liet few.

Claist's tram lhait falltai on the ice ina Lotti-c'% lîcart, anl
ineltel it asaay. It %%.u nuw tenticr, reccî.tite. rcaaày for
the scesis (if trutla. 1leisteatl's serinon liatl uniy liardeneal
at.

L.ike ste i ieireav mutliers asl tfiair lattie chiirn, àh'
biaitl jînaheal lier way tharougla frowniiîg do>ctrinesb anad stately
'IttritîUte.% tisal aîj1peate4l lu CileUflipabS tiaUI, as Ja.l thetre.
lauking lscîîles t ulal ticar gentie Nlaster ; anal tIbert:
sentea ont eltre bier svht, ]îke Jesus, was reaaly te tale

lier in lin. amtis ana l aatàlt upoz iber tcndernesb saitu
Ili-lit.

Tlhie glosa of tit burning sermuon laghled op the faceaofthe
i'ica.lhci. andt une, ehlu Lal nu l.nger lae a.alleal as P~gars,
taîr bse ,to"x hefre tist altar of Ilrtet unknown Goal." anal
lias btraîngl> iàtluit to 1.lacc lier lieart ugien at. :lir lie.
hievieal, tliaugia as yet !.t dial naît trust. She unalerstol but
fintie ut Itlîhec trutlli, laut st was nu longer a reîîeliant alaik.
nebs', but rallier a liaaiiîaau, baie ai;aanst ýAili Jesu, st-v,.d
dis.tinclly. teartful frona %% mnpatlîy, svhere h îlb iît antd kinalest
wud have snllcui. aatitlatilig Ille >Uy ta coasse.

As tht clfSjssrmiun barsl, in. su a lienîsteal
turne'! anal itioklA ,ttie', lianal witli a piressure that madIe it
achec heurs atter. audit l:

INue yu&u have scia achat lias ltecoti t na y sermon anal
mnari) of any olIt liifs. Tht funiace of Ga'at's disciplint
shal! no longer, as you liasc sa ilaate stt lunal centre of
my GoIpel ; lîut Jeqns Christ, as yon have discovcred lm,
the eniboalument ut love amnd syminathy, shall la it3. centre."

Wuth a sniîlc uleon bier laps, but wîth tears un ber eyes,
Lottietcreîlied:

*Andl suds a gospel wonlti %via even tht border ruffians.
Ves," site atlalea histatingly, Il t hsaf lîeiics ut nsgbt win
even sucl, a lîttle Iga as Laîttic Nlarsaen.'*

lust tCers a tîruaî ray- ut laglat glanîcal anto the rugim, anal
illunsinatedti îtie's face into stuch inarvcllon'a licauty, thuat
llcnistcad %vas spel.bounal. 1île avas teo inteast on watch.
iîg bier tu la aware that Lth:tra> restes! un iims aIs.>; Lut site
cxclaitned :

-Oh, Nir. 1 leunsteat], you dsan't know how your face is
Iightel ul' la> the settung surs. If 1I ieicvcd li aimens, I
sitoulal know that your successful averk wull lie ont on the
trontuer-in tlit Mc3t. front walciice cognes, after lIais alreary
day. sodai a bcautiful laght, anal which suggests, 1 hope, the
rame anal glory you arc e %% sin there."

Ib Tis light rront the '«est faits. cqnally upon yon," hie
salId iuîspulslvecly.

[Ilai svas a sualdeti cnimson in ber face, deeper thaai tliat
causeil ly tht sctttng &ua,

She gave him a a1 ick, shy glance to galher lus mtaning,
but saitl:

-Omezis arc oniy liair triteas, 1 have beard."
Casier a vague, laut strong impulse lie bat! spoken faolhh

i>. tut tliought ; anad snggcstetl that, in seeking to change
bier charact, lus molcive in part might île a iîrcsumptnous
hopte of bi% own. Thiercerc: a deiber flusha crimsontdl bis
face; lut hz salid qnietly :

I l'elleve that, in our alay, ornens arc wili.of.tbt.wiçps
of the imagination. Wh'at ateal 1' dicte ut sncb fistul liglits,
wlscn tht &un of <olstrulli is shauiing .;. tliis lBie. Shaît
ait explore fartber ?"

Acain tbecy -at down anal souglat ta reconcile the apitar-
cnly) coafiucting truthis of Goal s inercy anal justice --of is

sevcrîty anal unuttesabi e tnclerness 1'rocfs of botli were
faunaI opon tht e r f inspiration Ilas thiel. as leaves in
%,21omtiraasa." it %ta clearly evalent abat Goal sronld malte
ne tersas with sin, whatcvcr bc miglît do for tht sinner.
Blut tht Disvine ari ax bie stanals Ibetween justice anti the
erring, apgeareal te %ulve tht probleas. And if Goi'u dis-
cipline 'gereai limes severe anti Christ wa.s glati wben faitli-
taspianl sorrow camec at WaIl alse acta that t could -P~
wî te ht unan chiltiren who cricri tirder the rmi., thouga
lcaven might ressit froin tht trariient pain.

( To be coeIatcd.)

Tlig M.ethodist chiorches of Chicago. withoat exceptiona,
use unfatrmented vine for eommunaion.

TurE Roulait Catholies in Europe arc at thelr ussal wodc
of gatlterig .. peter'speic." Thse tweaty.fifth aasaivencaaq

ott roclagnation of the dogusa of the Imaaulate Con.
oe>îo Iaol ec clebrateti thais ytar by Oeldliucs, tht toisa.
alsat c ofaa af~y«rtoi Ile Viî tabh sol naitaios of

sie.er 11, am â lmdmC P W -

SI!IRRF At t, thei Asieer J Afglîanistaaî, is deati.
'l'itE San Fmancisco IlOccident " announces lts: arrivai of
rgltisin >îî:3 and greena peas an it e sacraaaîeîto mnarket I
rit1. South Ilitila Lunititticc ralbefi last ycar $47,500 fur

ttiatar mission work, air average ot $23 r cach cf the 2,oi s
iiiemnlers.
1S iia KINS17S aiMant 5,000 booèks %%ec îaulilicdl in Eng-

lat'd. l11177 neaily 14.000c aaurks cuuaiitarasiiig uver 20,000
voumîes, aibleared i n t.seriitily.

01 thlirsfit titamaîber -if Il Thec Cathulic l'test.yteîian Il ten
thuunad copies wert lîrinteal, anad dt last report is titat the
cdiijui i% ahnîost cxli-auted.

l'au %Q > LaI ai, w.aîioaho hal. cuaaaîîlettdiths mail-

tary cslucatîîîn in an luiglibli seitool, lias saîlcal frot England
tu juin dilt llttili araîly sis Sýuuta Africa as a sioluntecr.

i )..5 S A 5..'%%arite. tu an Auaîrracan frienal that a
wreatlî of auttilmain leaves front thet I I itlson. whica lie idaccd
un Analre's stinuiaiii, %Vcstissister Ablîey, attracis univer-
sal admiiration.

l'mai. Bloston Ill'ilot " saiscly suî"'ests that the Catholic
Ilshu1is direct dis: aaîcuiîîang Irish immigrants flot te crowd

alito citics, but tu. seek honits and wurk aviie tlîey cati sup-
Iffrt tlicanbelves.

l'î«ai. W. Il. Tl'aom-sos has only becrn absent fille
tillacs an flanc ecars froui lsis large Sahliatlà tternsoun Bible-
claas ami thie Y. Ni. C. A. biîuldinîg ut New York. It bas an

1-eagc attcndane of ;50.

' isi 'Mayor oif Shetlandt salid at a meeting on Thursday
fast titat in une district uf tliat town tiaerc arc 4,00S per.
son% destute, anal 4oc, faaiailies arc actuaily starving. Tht
relie (unnd, eseeplt about $4,000, laas been cxpeniled.

Tats. Geograiîlîicai Socicty of P'ari, celetiratec i ts: tentea-
ary Jf the deati of Ca1 tain Cul., dis: great navigator, on
'lie 1401h 1f Fel)ruarY, aand it is noteal as a mtost curions fact

t la- no delt-gates lu the celebration avrc appointcd by the
l<s*yal Geo)gtalîhical Socicty ot Englanal.

Taay exl>erirncntai trial of the clcctric ligulit at the works
at site port tf 1 ravie lias gaveran conilblete satisfaction. With-
ulit %iia,ting fr the rci 1 .rt utfIL Luiflflitt nomanated by
tie Frechl Board ut Wirks, taie Chaatier of Commerce ilt

that place ls.u~ iutiurizct tuie establishment of ten lights in
ste outcr pot

TaiE iiiust iccent statistics give the total number of Bap-
tiat . hurclie., thruughiuut thc aunId as 28,5o5 ; about tSoco
.tr' tr aià>îslanarles ; and! 2,5oo.ooo iiîcmnbers To the

21attcïr Eutopec conilillut-s 316,WD ; às*lz4 34,000;- Africa,
iaa.s.. Amcuîa.a aijst «cladics, 2,1113,720; anda Australia
thc rcantaindecr.
Ti i Ft Liverpool (Eng. t Evangeliza: ion Society suliply about
tascnty meet-ings %liteil with 1)reaclacrs. Fur three winters
thcy have fieldi Sabliai es.iig services at the Royal Am-.
p)lbatlieaitre, attenticti l.y frossa Sco to accoo, andi for the Last
three iîîonths at the Thîeatre Royal, Blirkenheadi, with about
the saine attestidance.

Dtuatait; thec three naonths Mn. 'Moody bas been in Balti.
litan, hc lias lield nace:ingali two cherches daily. andi soute-

misîes bas liad rive 5servict.s on rtet Sabbath. Ilis meetings
l'cc liccn cluwdtti -; maxsy of %lit Chus ts now havec met'..
ing% every evening. andl thcrc is a mort general religicus ih.
terest in the city than ever before.

1% tht wali oaf thtl clut>el at Aneityum, ont cf the New
Ilecbrîdecs, lias been 1 lacea a1 tablet tu tire memory cf Dr.
John Gealîli, forintly of l'rince F.tward Island, who was a

sucslmissionany tigne front 18481 te 51172. On it is in-.
seribeal this noble testimonial, IlWhen hc came herc theze

nac no Christian%; wlien hc msent away there were no
heathen."

Ti't. belp given l'y Christrans fur the relief ofthe famitne-
struck Citinese is lainging its results. Rcv. A. Il. Smith,
ut the Amcacan Iloard, reportts 0 villages irn wluch there
are s o apialicasts for cliurch.mcmlîership. Inaelle viIla
tempjle Was exaptiesi of its sixty itlols which %vert burictisan a
pit, anti the buoilding and premises voluntatily maie oves ta
tht chui-cb.

Tsso notable Fre Churchmcn have latcly <lied ia Scot-
land. ste Rcv. Dr. William Synaington, cf Great Hiamilton
street Church, Glasgow. who wa.s a asinister of the Reformed

l'lhycia xsily hctent ils union wath the Fret Cburcb in
i 17e0, andl whoe rallher was% an estinent preaches ia bis tinie;

anti Mr. Robert Romanes, Ealinlaurgb, whose work on de-
nnniinational conimittees, anal ia connection wlrth bcncvolerat

5,'I.ltit5, was liigbly prizeti.
Mat. '«i. 1-. I)osx;, wben belore the Congressiosial

Labo)ur L-ommittet, stateti that bis firis which eniployed
about 2,0o0 penn, matie it a aise that those Cýenad l
thesr sievert manfactuaag villages la Connecticut,r l>en
vanta, andi Canada, shoull nlot use antoxieatingdrinks. As
the result tbcy have not suftered faim tht business depres-
sion, and crime as unknown among them.

Tatu. '*'%ernin btar" s.tales thax ll's telephone batsy
transmuter was >l ced on a recent Sabbath la the pulpit af
Rcv. '.%r. Paige s eburcis an Lowcll. M ass, d that the esn-
tire service, including tht sermon was tiistinctly heard iD ail

r ofthe city that was connected watb the telephaîse.
Coaad %unes %bai 'geie sung '«cae hea:rd a' Foiboto,

fifty.five miles distant, anti aiso at Boston, zïa Foxbcgro,
eiglaty miles dlistant.

Rrvs. 'Mx. VAXr MEMIZa "rtes froua Rome that he bus 123
men cnrclled ila bis night school ini the Vatican Mission,
with an avcrage attendante of sixty. Their interest la Bible-
rad ing, anti sangng continues â%i lus Imi Sabbath-achooi

,o2 ebîtiren anUdadults -cit lin the Bible-cLas. Hte bas
recently, for the flrst tirage, held a Sabbath servin *the
tisylime la the Lconine City. Msay cter] that it wolà
la imprudent to urge those anteresteti to attend b>) dayliglat
within siglat of the Popc's -alaee, but a meeting wa't *P

po.te, tselage oc a Vaiuan Misson wus pwl.ck
mmdlulouTertlgiu vices wet b"ld
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q»lN8TERS AND C- ]UR61186.
A i FA %tu held at Shannonville in aid of the

I'rcsbyterian church %vent off t'ery pleasantly and
>aeldcd, $70.

*rH Ret'. J. llrcckenridge, cf Strcet&ville preached
inost acceptably in Charles streût Prcsbytcrian
Church, morning and cvcning last Sabbath.

Tifr annual missionary meeting of the Wyoming
l>rcsbvterian Chutrch was hcld on Tuesday, thet a th
tilt. Rev. G. Cuthbertson presidcd, and addresses
tvcrc given b>' Rev. Messrs. Thoznpscn and Abraham.

ON Wednesday cvening, the 26th vit., a deputation
from the congregation of the West Nissouri South
Presbytcrian Church %vaited on NIr. Robert l>atterson,
leader of psalmody, andt presented him with a hand-
borne haircloth lounge and chair.

THE Young l>copie's Association et St. Paul's
(Presbyterîanil Church, Hamilton, hi.-d a social on
Thunsday cvening, the 6th anst. The programme
consistcd of piano duets, solos, sangs, and readings.
The attendance was good.

TUF Young llcople's Association in connection
%with the First Ilresbyterian Church, Port Hope, held
a social at the residence et NIr. James Robertson on
Tuesday evening, the 28th ult. The programme con-
sisted principall of vocal and instrumental music.

A SO0:IAt vvab hcld last iweek under the auspices of
the ladies of Knox ChurLlai, Ottawa. Rev. F. W.
Farries occupied the chair. An address was gaven by
MNr. G. W. Robs; and several ladies and gentlemen
favoured the .iuctient-e %tith readings and musi.

O.% WNednesda% cvening, the 5th insî., the Rcv. John
Laing, '.%.A., cf Dundas, read has dramna of' IlTht
Betrayal" an the school moont of St. Atidrew's Church,
Guelph. Thc niatter of the pîcce and the inanner an
whach it was read are bath hîghly spaken cf be the
local press.

A >OCIAL. mab held ai tht residence of MIr. Joseph
Boyle, fleverly. on Thursday cvenanlg, 27th tilt., for
the benefit of flae Sabbath school an ':annectian with
tht WVest Flainbera l>rcsbytenian Church. Ret'. G.
Chrystal gate as) instructive address and a reading
tram Tennyson.

THE Ladies Aid Society cf the Picton Presbyterian
Church held a soirce on Tuesday cvening, tht 4th mîst.
Tht programme wab made up cf sangs, instrumental
pieces, read;ng. and tableaux. On the following
evening a somewvhat santilar entcrtainrraent %vas given
te tht Sabbath sclacol chaîdreai.

TIIF Presbyterian congregation of Latona held their
annual sairce on Friday CvtCniing, 7tla tilt. Rev. A.
NicDiarmid. pastor of the congregation. gave an ad-
dress, as also did Mlessrs. D_ .%McNicol, A. Davidien.
A. S. Kene, and Drs. Gunn and Deynard. On tht
tollowing tvcning a social was heid; and the proceeds
cf tht twa mcctings together amounted to $74.

THE congregation cf St. 'Matthew's Church, Mon-
treal, have been without a pastar since tht resignation
ot the Rev. S. S Stebbs in Octobe- Lacs. At a rneet-
ingheld on W<'dncsday last it was unaraiinousl) agreed
te extend a cal) te tht Rev. W. R. Cruikshanak, ai
present assistant minister in St. Paul'!, Church, Mon-
treal. At the saine meeting a floating debt of $,4o0,
incurred in connection with recent imprevements on
tht church praperty, %vas wiped out.

Fmoe tht annual report of the Spencerville I>resb) -
terian Church for z878 it appeairs ffit the whole
amaunt contributed by the two congl-egations (Spen-
cerville $3,676- 3S and Ventnor $579 go,, was S424.8;
of which 53,059. 34 was for tht Building Fund,$i,te8.59
for sustentation, and $79.35 for missionary purposes.
As tht number of families is onîs i4t and tht nurnber
et communicants but 2zo, it will bc seen that the
average rate et contribution per famil> wab $30.: 82Or
$19-30 per communicant.

Tatv anniversary %ervices in connecion wida Caven
Church, Exeter, wcre held on Sabbath, tht :3rd uIt.
Rev. G. MI. 'Milligan, 'M.A., et Tarante, preached
mnorning and atternoon te large aidiences. On the
follewing 'Monday evcning 'Nr. 'Milligant dtlivtred a
lecture, the bubject of which 'vas *'Tht Contented
Man. WVho as Ht?' and which as highly spoken et by
tht local press. Tht proceeds of tht meeting on
Monday evtning, together with tht Sabbath collec-
tions, arnounted te $133.

TUt icongregatioa of Division street Churdi, Ow'en
Souund, lWld thefr &maue] nwsig on Tuouday, the 41

uIt. Tht meeting havlng been opened with devetional
exercises by the pastor, Ret'. J. Somerville, Ii.A., the
reports were rtad, tramt which it appears tlaat the
congregation is in a ver>' favourable positien, tht
treastireir', bocks shawving a balance of $ 113.76 o11
lîand alter ail liabilîties.hadl been discharged. Tht
imount contributed for aIl purposes %vas $1,994.55,
whereaf SiSo.88 tvas dtvoted te missicanary objects.
Tht managers in their report recomanenci that incas-
tires be taken for secunîng a fund for tht building cf a
maew chaîrch.

ON% the evening et the 31st Januiary. the Ret'. Rab-
ert Mortoni, formterly cf Australia, deîivered in the
Daanbarton Church à tery interesting aînd instructive
lecture on that far distant asic et the sen. On the
et'ening of tht 6ili tilt. tht annual cangregational
social was field, when upwvards et $4.3 iprevioasl> col-
lected froint bath sections of the congregatian tvere
allocated ta the Bible Society, whaile wvell nighi $40, the
praceeds of thee% ening, tverc set apart for rcplenishing
tht already tveil-stered congrcgational library. And
on tht evening of the 5th ilaît. the Ret'. John Dunbar
delivered in tht saine cliurch an elaborate lecture on
" NIan his truc place and power," which ua.s highly
and deservedly ccmmended.

THF annual meeting ot thet uragregation of St.
Andrew's Church. Ottau.i. %vas field on tht evening cf
Manclay, tht 3rd inst. Freint tht reports read it ap-
peared that the total amnounit c untributed b) thetocn-
gregation for ail purposes during tht >ear wvas $8,-

j649.27, whtreet $a,oee %vas appropriated te the '.araouis
Ischemes o! the Church, as foilows Home Missions,
I$350: l.uiberinien's Mission, S5ce. F~oreign Missions,
$z0o; French 1F'.angeliz.atioii, $îio , College Fund,
Sico. M.ýinisters' WVidows' .and Orphanis' Fund, $Sace.
Aged and Inirmi Nlinisters' Fund, 5oe. Tht Ladies'
Pcor Relief Comimittee expendtd $405 99 in relicving
the wants of tht paor and nted> !il (.oniection witli
the congregation. Trht ainount, $:9.7-,, contribaîted
by the Sabbata %rlools %vas in great part applied te
tht support and educatacai of oa'phans in Indi.

TttE annual congregationai meeting cf <)ld -it.
Andrew's Church tvas field on Wednesday et.ening,
-oth uit., and avas well .ntended. Tht foliowingftacts,
showing tht growth of the cangregatian 'vert sib-
mitted ta tht meeting -Tht membership at the close
cf tht last congregational %car wtas île; during
last ycar 99 nen' nîeanbers tvere addtd ta tht roll. fave
were transferred ta ethcr chiarches, mak-aag a tetal gain
cf 94 new members fer tht year now closing. At tht
finst communion under tht prescrnt pastoratean Januar),
1 877, tht membership was 54, now tht number as
zo4. Tht tetal amaunt contnabaîîed te tht building
fund is $i0,o39.i4, cf which 54,658 has been reccited
during tht ytar. Tht contribut.on tu tht general fund
duning tht Ycax --vas $3,903. 1 S. to tht Ladies' Asso-
ciation, $354t.65 ; te tht ergan fund, $1,398.30 ; ta tht
Sunday ScheaI, $111.533 te tht session fund, $268.t8,
making a total fer ail purpases for tht year et Sia,-
69.84, or an aterage prr niember ef 55i2.47.

FRto-% the annual report et St. A~ndrew's (Church,
Toronto, ý Rev. D. J. NMaceonntll s , for the )-ear end.
îng 3ist December, a 878, tvc gather tht follotving
statastics. Number cf famille%-, 300; number of com-
mnunicants in januar), 1879, 54o; number addcd dur-
ing the year, 130; rtmovtd by certificate t0 ether
churches, 9q; rnoved by dcath, j; struck off on
accounit cf removal trami tht bounds of the cangrega-
tien, or long centinutd absence from tht services et
tht church, 33; net ancrease durang the year, 64;
numnber of baptasmas, 32. Tht contributaons of tbf,
cangregaion for aIl purpeses amounited to 52i,i 52.29),

wherecf tht sum o! $960.56 mtas app)ropn.ited te tht
schcmnes et tht Churcli as faîlows; Home Mission,
$45i ; Foreign M,%issaen,Si5o; Coliege Itincd.$t43;
French V.'vangelization, 52o; Mlanitoba Colege, $7S;
Mîinisters' WVadows' and Orphansb l'und, $c60; Aged
and lnfirm Nlinisters' Fund, $5; Asstmbîy's Fund,
$25 ; Synod and Presbyter: Fund, Sz0.45. In addi-
tion te tht foregoing tht sum cf $386.35 was devated
te special schemes et tht ceaigrcgation, vaz.. Qutctn's
Celiege Scholarships,159; Instalment an St. 'Mark's
Loi, Si$9.C>; St. Marks Sabbath School,S35 ; Derset
Sabbath School, St;5. l''rcsbyttraain Record," 567.50.
Menibers of the congregation subscribed $a:,a5o te
tht Endowrnent Fund et Queen's College, et tvhich
$1,775 was paid in tht course cf tht year. These
figures indicate a degre cf activity and liberality ver>
creditable ta the congregation.

Rzv. G=. 'M. 11Lia:4u, M.A., of T«oonto, gave

a very cloquent and impressive address on Missions
in tht Proof Line Church, London Township, on th:
ct'ening cf 'rThrsday, 37th tilt. As this svas tht flrst
pastoral charge of tht rev. gentlemana, he was cordial.
ly grectd by a large gathering et old acquaintailces.
lie seemeil intsually (I mean by that more than
ustiaiiy) happy and forcible in his renîarks. Ht beld
his atudience spell-baund for over an heur as he ex-
paundced, in tht anaît interesting andl cntertainiag
inanner, tht nature and necessity et Christian l'iberal-
ity. Tht tvhele lecture was very appropriate, for just
nott tlat îastor, Mr. %Vhiinster, is gîving us a stries et
serinons on tht aaission tvork of oîr Church. Ht had
preced tht Homte Mission Field and its necessiteus
condition te the people. Ht had aIsei presented the
importance of aur great French Canadian Mission
both front a neligiotas and a political peint of vicw, de-
claning that the only hope o! Qucbec religiously and of
etir Djominion palitically is French cvangtliiation.
We e\pect anotber sermon or twe scion on Foreign
Missions and ont on the Colleges. We ought surely
te bt then in a better positian ta appreciate what is
aneant by tht Scliemes et aur Cburch atttr these ser-
mens and \ln.,%Milligan's ltcture. WVatIç that tht whole
Cliurcb couici hear them. Mr. Whinister has entered
uipon his tvorl, with mucb acceptance. Ht has-organ-
ized in earh t b is congrega tians a Temperance and
Mutuial Improvement Society which is daing a good
waork for tht young peeple. Wle trust that he mayre-
gain his health in this his new sphere ot labeur, and
may long continue in aur midst.-COM.

ON; Sabbath, tht 2nd inst., tht ntw and spacieus
church Iately erected b> the Firit Presbyteriaxi con-
gregatien, Brantford, was opened by appropriate
religiaus sert ices. Tht Rev. Principal Caven, D.D.,
et Kno-i Cailege, Toronto, preached in the tarenoon;;
the Rev J B Clatkson, M.A., of Bnîford, in the
.1 tternoan, and tht Re%. S. Lyle of tht Central church,
Hamilton, in tht cvening. Tht services wvere distin-
guished b>y those ins!ructive and sctil.stirring charac-
tct.'irC by which tht pulpit exercises o! thest eminent,
ministers are rcndercd s0 valuable and instructive.
Tht attcndance at tach diet et worship was large, anud
thet îîterest taken in the several discaurses was fulîy
manifested A large number o! tht rnembers belong-
ing te tht other Protestant Churches in tht city were
proscrnt at tht different services; and tht collecticns
in behaif et tht Building Fund of tht Cburch were ail
that could ha'.e been expected. On tht fallowing

cviiga social cntertainment was bcld in tht church.
Tilt finît pari a! this was one of those tea-suppers
wlich have given tht ladies of this congregation the
chiaracter of being able te furnish a table wîth ail tht
"desir.ibles." WVhen tht " outward man " was satisfled,
the frienis assembled praceeded te tht audien. t-room
cf the claarch, tthich was illedl tram tvall ta wafl.
Here the choir a! tht chairch, led by 'Mr. Gea. Fax,
and assisted hit NIr. E. Fisher on tht organ, aisei by
nmale and female singers who dtsers'cdly have tht
higlicst reptitatien net enly in tht city but also in this
part et tut Pravince, gave splendid specianens cf their
inusai ai talents, and did their tull share o! centributing
te the pleasures et tht evenîng. Besides the music,
perches tvcre delivcred by Rcv. 'Messrs. 1. B. Mullan

et Fergus, P. M cF. NIc Leod of Stratterd, T. Alexander
af Moeunt Plecasant, S. P. Banker a! Brantford, W. W.
Carson o! Birantford, and T. S. Shenstan, Esq.,
'rhe several speakers contributtd largely to tht
hilaritn and edatication of the meeting, and aIse gave
expresbion ta tht pleasure that aIl felt with the edifite
in which they wcre asseanbltd, and the sympathy
wvhich aIl the other religious denominations in the ciîy
had for tht cangregatian an their noble efforts to
secure a cenifortable lieuse for tht îvorship of God,
nccompanied with the carnest uish that the building
and tht future work in it may te te the glory of the
L.ord jesias Christ- Tht rtspected pastor and bis
p>eople have our best wishts

I'u~nTEî.Y oF l'Alttý-Thc regular quartenly
meeting ci thas Prtsbyter %vas held in Paris on Tues-
day,' tht 4tb ansi. There was a vcry full attendance
O! manasters and eIders Tht following are a tew ot
the more important items cof business '.which came bc-
fore tht Court A committee was appointed te pre-
pare tht Presbytery's report on the state of religien,
Mr. Anderson o! Paris, Convener. In referece te
the collection of hyxuns subanittetl by the Gteraa As-
sembly's Committee, tht Prtsbytery adopted tht fol-
lowing deli,.a'ancc. Having examied tce hymn
b»k uuaamlttd by te Gmnera Amambly8 Coni-
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nittee, the Presbytery respectfully caîl attention to
the following points : I. Nearly ail the paraphrases
which have been se long in use in our churches are
omitted. The Presbytery are of opinion that neither
should the paraphrases be omitted, nor all almitted,
but that a selection should be made from them such
as is met with in the English Presbyterian and other
hymn books, or such as would in the judgment of the
Gommittee, contain those which by common consent
are regarded as acceptable songs of praise. II. Ex-
c-eption is taken by the Presbytery to many of the
hyînns as unsatisfactory in their theological state-
Inents, and calculated te convey erroneous impressions
of sonie of the fundamental doctrines of the Churcli.
The following are cited as a few exaînples: Hymn 37
and in stanza 6, the Holy Ghost is said te be " de-
rived"I from the Father and the Son, instead of bro-
ceeding. This latter and correct term is retained in a
better translation of the same hymn, in NO. 347 of the
collection known as IlMymns Ancient and Modemn ;"
also hymn 43 as obscure; also hymn No. 27, stanza
4, line 3 ; also 55, 2nd stanza; also 53, 4th stanza ;
immortal honour and fame as applied to God. Ex-
ception is also taken on this ground to many of the
hymns, that while the truth may be contained in them,
yet it is stated in sucli an involved manner as to ren-
der them mucli less suitable for praise than many
hymns in the English Presbyterian and other collec-
tions in which the truth is stated much mfore simply
and clearly. 111. An exceptionally large propor-
tions of the hymns are of sucli peculiar measures as te
render thern wholly unsuited for praise in the majority
cf our congregations--mucli more than one haîf of
the collection being in these peculiar measures. IV.
The selection of hymns for the young is exceedingly
meagre and utterly inadéquate te meet the require-
ments of the youth of ouf Church. Special exception
is taken te hymn NO. 2, as asserting what is net true,
there being neither " lily " nor " shady il" at
Siloamn, and no evidence that there ever lias been. It
is further 5uggested that hymns suitable for use liy the
children of the Church should be inserted and to a
much larger extent, in the body of the book. The
instances cited under head NO. 2 are only a few
eut of many that miglit be given, several other hymns
being liable to serious objection on similar grounds.
Many while worthy of being regarded as interesting
sacred pieces are notsuited for cengregational uses, e.g.,
Ne. 54, also 46, a better translation of which is found
in hymn No. 15~6 in "MHymns Ancient and Modem "
-also 38, also 2 17, the term " litany," also 48 and 196.
The Presbytery suggested that a better collection
niight be made from the collections before the Com-
mittee, more familiar to our people, simpler in metre
and clearer in their statement of Gospel truth. A
circular letter frQm the Presbytery of London was read
anent application te receive as ministers of the Church
Mr. McLintock cf the Presbyterian Church in Eng-
land, and Mr. J. Elliott of the Methedist Episcopal
Church of Canada. The following Were appointed
delegates te the General Assembly : Mr. Hume and
Dr. Cochrane by rotation, and liy election Messrs.
Thomson, McLeod and McMullen, ministers; and
Messrs. Root, Barr, Watson, Stewart and Pennian,
elders' Dr. Cochrane was unanimeusly nominated
for the Moderatorship of the General Assembly.
With regard te the Assembly's remnit anent a Supple-
mented Fund, it was carried by a majority te recoin-
mend te the Assembly that before any conclusion be
corne to as te the best method of securing an adéquate
support for the ministry, the subject of securing a
General Sustentation Fund fer the accomplishing of
this ebject be taken into further consideration by the
Assembly, inasmucli as such a fund would secure an
adéquate stipend for every minister of the Churchi
would secure a larger mneasure of independence for the
ministry, would bind the Churcli together in a spirit
cf unity, and tend to promote the -spirituality of our
people. On Wednesday a Presbyterjan Conference
on Sabbath School work was held during the ay-A

Rev. R. M. Croll, late cf Chinguaceusy and new cf
Siîncee. Rev. D. Mackintosh reported moderating
in a call from Mount Albert and Ballantrae, addressed
te Rev. josephi Eakin, minister without charge. Ihe
caîl was sustai 'ned, and put into the hands of Mr.
Eakin who was present, and by whom it was accepted.
Mis induction was then appointed te take place at
Mount Albert on the 2oth curi-ent, Rev. D. Mackin-
tosh te preside, Rev. Isaac Campbiell te preach, Rev.
J. Dick te address the minister, and Rev. J. Carîni-
chael of Markham, te address the people. A letter
w~as read frein Rev. J. A. R. I)ickson, late of North
Congregational Churcli, applying to e e eceived as a
minister of our Church. The letter was accempanied

',a nuniler of testimonials all in his favour, which
were also read. Mr. Dickson lieing present, was
heard, and in terms of recommendation suibmitted at
a later heur liy a coniittee appointed te confer with
him, the Presliytery agreed te apply on his liehaîf to
the General Assembly. Rev. J. M. King, as convener
of a committee formerly appointed, reported that 34
persons had been organized at Parkdale, on the 4th of
February, as a negular cengregatien ; and further, that
two persons had been duly elected, and on the 9th cur-
rent were to lie ordained as elders of said congregation.
Thc foregoing report was received and unanimously
adopt ed. Announcements were made that the congrega-
tion formerly of Gould Street, had agreed te caîl their
new church St. James' Square Church, and that the
congregation of Bay Street lad agreed te caîl their
new dhurcI Erskine ClurcI. Both designations were
approved of the Presbytery. A caîl was reported by
Rcv. J. Breckennidge, addressed by the congregations
of Boston Clurdli, Esquesing, and Knox Clurch, Mil-
ton, te Rev. Malcolm C. Cameron. The caîl was sus-
tained, and when put into lis hands, was accepted by
him. It was tIen reselved that the Presbytery meet
at Milton on the 2 5th current, at i i a.m., to receive
Mr. Cameron's trials, and if satisfied therew-th,
meet again at 2 p.m. with a view to ordain him, Rev.
James Pririgle te preadli, Rev. J. Breckenridge te pre-
side and address the minister, and Rev. E. D. Mc-
Laren to address tIe people. Revs. Dr. Gregg, R.
Wallace, J. M. Cameron, and A. Gilray were ap-
pointed to confer with students who migît lie willing te
engage in Home Mission work within the bounds dur-
ingthesummer,andto make arrangements with them to
tbat end. Considerable time was spent in appointing
commissioners te next General Assenilly. Ten min-
istenial members being the number to be appointed at
present date, the following were appointed by rota-
tion, viz.: Revs. Dr. Gregg, W. Stewart, W. Meikle,
M. Macgillivray and A. Gilray ; and the following five
were appointed by ballot, viz.: Revs. Dr. Topp, Prof.
McLaren, D. J. Macdonnell, J. M. King, and Dr.
Caven. The Presbytery tIen proceeded te ballot for
ten elders as commissioners. The nesult was that tIe
follewing were appeinted, viz.: Mr. John L. Blaikie,
Mr. D. Fotheringham, Mon. J. McMurricli, Mn. W.
B. McMurricb, Mr. A. McMtirchy, M.A., Mr. J. Mac-
lennan, Q.C., Rev. Dr. Reid, Mr. T. W. Taylor, Dr.
Grant and Mr. James Mitchell. It nîay lereble stated
that after the two settiements arranged for as above, the
Presbytery will be entitled te send another minister
and elder to the Genenal Assembly. Thc cvening
diet was mainly occupied with a cenference on Sali-
bath School work, etc. After preliminary exercises,
Mr. T. Kirkland, Secretary of the Presbytery's Com-
mittee oni sudh work, submitted and nead a report,
compiled fromn the several reports sent in by the Sab-
bath School superintendents within the bounds. Said
report was received and adopted. An address was
then delivered by Rev. R. Pettigrew on " The service
of praise in the Sabbath School," which was aise dis-
cussed by Mn. McMicbael, Mn. Milne, Mr. G. Smith,
and Rev. D. Mitchell. An address was next deliver-
cd by Rev. J . Breckenridge on "The relation of the
minhister te the Sabbath Sclool," which was aise dis-
cussed by Mn. James Brown and Mn. T. Kirkland.
An adidrcss;wasq afterwaird li1rd-y n.Roen
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$ ABBÂTH $OHOOL .-JUCHR.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Mar. 23,

LESSON XII.

T/lll..4LL-SEEING <;oD. IPs. cxxxix.

GoIýDEN TEXT.-" Thou God seest mne. "-Gen.
xvi. 13.

HOME STUDIES.
M. job xi. 7-20. God unsearchable.
T. Psalm xcvi. 1- 13. "The Lord is great."
W. Isa. xliv. 6-20 ... The firat and the last."
Th. Isalm xcvii. 1-12. . "The Lord reigneth."
F. Psalm cxlv. 1-21... ."Great is the Lord."
S. Ilsalm cxiii. 1...His gloryabove the heavenÉ.
S. Isalm cxxxix. I.12.The all-seeing God'.

HELPS TO STUDY.
Nothing is known of the authorship of this sublime Psalim.

Many regard it as David's, while others assign it to a later
date. The omnisciencç and omnipotence of God are here
set forth for our comfort, in the first twelve verses and then
they are illustrated thereafter.

i. GoD's KNOWLEDGE 0F us.-Verses 1-6. It is
thorough. Thou, is emphatic. God alone knows us. We
may hide our real selves from others ; we may even be 1~
forant of ourselves. There is no man who fully understands
himself. But God fias searched us out. (i Chron. xxviii.
9 ; jer. xvii. io; i Cor. ii. îo). The word represents a
very thorough process of exploning and sifting, as one'ftigs
for treasure, as the woman sought the lost coin (Luke xv.
8-no). Therefore, He knows us, our sins, ignorances,
frailties, sorrows, and necessities. Me knows the worst
about us and yet Me loves us. Me takes note even of the
least things, and our most trifling affairs. Mis care exiends
to everything that affects our welfare, our downsitting and
uprising, wheii we cease work and when we begin it, our
rest and our activity, are known to Mim. Even our thought,
He understandetb afar off, while it is yet unspoken, even
while yet we are scarcely conscious of it ; our motives, feel-
ings, and designs are aIl known to Ilim-Matt. ix. 4; John
ii. 24; 1 Cor. iv. 5. Me sees us in a//places, our path and
lying down, where we go and where we stay, God compas.
seth, literally, winnoweth,. siftet}t-Prov. V. 21 ; xv. 3;
job xxxi. 4. Ver. 4 repeats the idea of ver. 2; even before
the word' is on the tongue God knows it. Thou hast be.
set me, surrounded me with Thy wqcnderful care and watch-
fulness-Acts xvii. 28. And laid T hine hand upQfl me,
to bless, to uphold, and encourage-Neh. ii. 8 ; Rev. i. 17.
Such knowledge, so extensive and so minute, comprehend.
ing the greatest, condescending to the least, filis the singer
with admiration and amazement., It is too wonderful for
him. He cannot take it in, or attain unto it. We' can
neyer attain to such knowledge, even of ourselves, as God
has of us.

Thus, by a succe!ssion of most vivid illustrations, does
David set forth the wonders of God's omniscience. And
it is ail done to encourage himself. "MowHpr.cous are
Thy thoughts unto me!" Me likes t think ofGod seeing
him always, for then i e will always lie taken care of. And
he wishes to be seen through and through, that whatever is
evil inhim may be detected, dragged forth, and cast out; se
he prays, "Search me, 0 God, and know my beart: try me,
and know my thoughts: and see if there be any wicked in me."

A girl went into her master's room, a roomn not mucli fre-
quented, to steal. Now, there was a portrait in the room,
and the eyes of tbe portrait seemed to follow bier wherever
she went, and shè felt annoyed liv it; and in order that she
miglit steal without this rehuke, she took down the portrait,
and cut the eyes eut. Poor, silly, wicked thing! If -she
could have plucked out God's eyef she might bave sinned
without remnorse.

Il. THE PRESENcE 0F GOD-Vers. 7-12.
Whither shaîl I go frdmn Thy Spirit? is an exclama.

tion of awe and revererice. Whither shaîl I fiee ? Thus
the Psalmist txpresses the impossibility of finding a place
where God is not., It is-only the disobedient and the sinful
who desire to get away from that lilessed and holy presence.
Jonah in vain tried te ly from God. The only refuge is to
fly te Him. It is sin thiat niakes the presence of God irk-
some and terrible. Let sin be put away by the all-cleansing
blood, and God's.presence liecomes a cleliglit. The unfor-
given sinner would flot lie happy in heaven ; God is there.
A rougli, ignorant man could not lie happy in the midst of
a reflned and educated company. So the sin-stained would
lie wretched in the bigh and holy place where the Holy One
dwells. While we cannot escape from God's presence, we
can escape from Mis wrath ; the cross of Jesus is our refuge
-2 Cor. v. 19, 2 1; Epb. i i. 16, 17; V. 2 ; Col. L 20; Heb.
vi. 18. If I mnake niy bcd in Hades, the world of the
dead, Thou art there-Joli xxvi. 6; Prov.. xv. Il. He
that in the madness and desperation of his guilt rushes upon
death, cannot escape conscience nor hide from the God of
Truth. It is a lilessed and comfortahie truth te ail who love
God that not even death can separate tiiem from Mis love.

The swift light that travels, as il vere, on wings, cannot
outrun God'sgloies-Ps. xviii. 3 ; civ. 3. Distance cannot
remove nor darkness cover-Jdb Xxiv. 22; Isa. xxix. 15
Everywhere and at ail times God's hand guides and Mis arm,
is underneath these who trust Mim-Deut. XXXiii. 27 ; Ps.
lxiii. 8 ; lxxiii. 23 ; Isa. xli. 13.

Lead me ini the way everlasting. The "way of wick-
ednes" is in me-teai it eut 1 l'le " way everlasting" is
not in me-let me be in il?!

and t ai o
MARRIAGE.

AT thce resliytefian manse, Binbroek and Saltfieet, on
tÉe 5th9- by -the Rev. W. -P. Walker, Adam Reid, Esq.,
Satct, teSarah M. Webster, claughter of Mr. John Web.
ster, and niece -of the latè Rev.(io.Cleyne, M.A.
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]DUR 'OUNG ?£OLKO.

A TIIIRST 1-7R KNO WLEDGE.

VDWVAkI EGGLESTON, writing iniE Il "Scribner' foir Ma;rchi of II soine West-
crn Sclioal-masters." tells this anCCdotc:

Il VhiIe the gaad l'rcsbIYteriIili Minister
was teaching ini aur village, lie was waked up
anc winter morning by a poor botîîd boy,
who had ridden a farmi horse many miles to
get thce' mastcr' to show Ihtl how to 'do
a suru ' tliat had pu?.zlcd him. The fellaw
ivas trying ta educate lîlnself but wvas requir-
cd to bc back ait borne in tinie to bcgiti bis
day's work as usual. The good master, chaf-

* ing bis hands ta kccp thcrn warin, sat down
by thc boy and exipounidcd thc 'sum ' ta
him so that lic undcrstood it. Thicn the poor
boy straightened hirnself up and, thrusting
his hard hand inta the pocket af his blte jean
trowsers, pulcd out a quarter ai a dollar, cx-

* plaining wîth a biush, that it w~as all lit could
pay, for it wvas ail lic had. 0f course the
master made him put it back, anîd told hM
to corne whcncvcr hie wantcd any hlpJ. 1
remember thc hiusliness, af the minister's
voice whien hc toid us about it in schaol that

* morning. Wlien I recall hon- eagcriy the
people souglit for oppartunities af education,
I amn not surpriscd ta hear that Indiana, af
ail the states, bas ta-day, ant af the largest,
if flot the largest, schiool-fund."

Later an, speaking af Mrs. Dumont, a
fanious teacher af lier time, Mr. Eggleston
says:

I can see the wanderful aid lady noiw, as
she was then, witi lier cape pinned awry,
rocking her sp!int-bottom chair nervausly
white she talked. Fuil af ail manncr af
knowiedgc, giftcd with something vcry 11k-e
elaquence ln speech, abounding in affection
for her pupils and enthusiasin in tcaching, she
moved us strangely Bleing iniatuatcd îvitl
lier, wvc became fanatic ln aur pursuit ai
knowicdge, sa that the school haurs wcre flot
enough, and we biad a' lyceuin' in the even-
ing for reading 'compositions,' and a club
for the study ai histary. If a recitation bc-
carne very interesting, the entire sclîooi would
sometimes be drawn inta the discussion of
the kubjcct ; ail other lessons wvent ta the waiI,
books ai reference werc brou-lit out ai her
library, hours wvere consumcd, and many a
time the school session wvas pralonged until
darkness forced us reluctantly ta adjauru."

O NE day, Johnny came home from school
crying very hard. Ilis mother

thought the teacher must have 'Whipped him,
or expclled him from school, or that some
big boy must have stoned him.

IlWhy, what is the matter, my dear? " she
askcd with concerni and compassion.

Johnny rcturned no answcr except ta cry
harder.

"Why my sweet," -shc persistcd, drawing
iîim to hier knc, Iltell me what it is."

'«Thcrc's no use telling," said johnny,
scarcely able ta spcak for tears and sobs. "I1
can't have it."

"Have what? Teli me. Pcrhaps you can
have it," she answered, in a toile afi encour-
agement. Il Tell me wlîat it is."

" No, fia noa," said johnny, ini a tonc ai ut-
ter (lespondency. Il 1 know 1 can't have it."
Mien lie put his hands ta bis face, and cried
witil frcsh veblemnlce.

"But tell me what it is, and if its possible,
l'il get it for Iyou."

"Y'ou can't! h ou can't! oh, ),ou cau't!
J olnny anstwered in despairing accents.

IIsn't there any ai it in town ? " asqcd
Mamma.

-Lat's oflit," saîd johnny, IIbut you can't
get me ane."

%Vhy can't 1 ?"

They ail belong ta other folks," said
J oh nny.

"lBut I miglit bu), sanie from samnebody,"
the mother suggested.

"Oh, but you canit't," Jolinny insisted, shak-
ing bis head, wbiie thc tears streamned down
his face.

l>c'rhaps 1 cari s -.,i aut of town for some,"
said the niotler.

j ohnny shiook bis he.-d inx a slow, despairing
way.

IlYou can't gct it by sending out ai tawn."
Then hc added. passianately: "IOh, I want
ane so bad! They are sa hiandy. The boys
and girls that have 'cru do bave sucix good
times! '

"lBut what are thicy? Do stol) crying, and
tell me what they are," said the mother, iru-
patiently.

IThey can just go out evezy time they wvant
ta, without asking the teaicher," he said pur-
suing bis train of -e flection on the advantages
af thc .vhat-evcr-it-%vas. "Wheucvcr the
drum beats they can go out and sec the band,
and when there's an organ they can get ta
sec the monkev; and thcy saw the dancin'
bear ; and to-marrow the circus is comin' b>',
and the clephant, and ail ai em' that lias 'cm
wvill get ta go out and sec 'cm, and me that
haven't gat 'em wvill have ta stay ini, and study
the mean ole tessons. Oh, it's awful ! " and
johnny had another passianate fit af sobbing.

"'%Vl'at iu the worId is it child, that yau're
taiking about ?" said lus mother, utterly per-
piexed.

B3ut thc child, unmindful ai the question,
cricd out: l0W 1 want ane so bad"

Il Vant wvhat ? If yau dan't tell mc, l'il
have ta locl, yau up, o7 do something ai thc
kind. What is it you «vant ? "-

Then Jahnny answered with a perfect w-ail
ai langing: IlIt's a wvhooping cough,-I w-ant
a whooping-cough."

"A .vhoopng-cough!" cxciaimed his
mamma, iu utter surprise. "A whaoping
cough!"'

IlYes," said Jahnny, stili crying hard. "
want a whooping cough. The teacher lets
the scholars that have got the whooping-
cough go out without asking whcnever they
take ta coughîng; and when thcre's a funcral,-
or anytlxing cisc nice going by, they ail go ta
coughing, and just go ont so corrfortable;-
and we that ha.vcn't any caugh, don't dare
look off our books. Oh, dear oh, dear "

IINeyer mind '" said mamma, soothingly.
"WeIl go down to Undle Charley's room at

thc Mfetropolitan to-morrow, and sec the cir-
Cus corne in. Viue pcrformcers arc going ta
stop at that hotel, and wc'll have a fine
vuew,"

At thiîs point Jahînny began ta cough.
I think," said bis mother, nervously,

"eyau'rc gctting thue whoopiug-cough now. If
you are, you may Icaru a tesson before you
get through witlî it,-thc lesson that there is
nio uualloyed gaod lu this warld, evcn in a
wlioopingcoig."-S. ïVic/zo/as for Afarck.

11A ID IN ONEfS 0OJVN COhV.

P ETR'Smother dicd. After that heP was sent ta lus grandinother's, for he
hiad a quarrelsornle, fretful temper, and bis
auint could flot manage him with the other
childrcn. 1-1 s grand mother dealt kindly and
patientUyw~ith hlm, and liulped. hlm ta im-
prove.

lPcter niow had a new mother, and bis fath-
er had sent for hiîu ta came home. But hie
did not wvant ta go. . Ile feit sure hie should
not like luis new mother, and that she would
flot 11k-e him.

"lThat depends upan yourseif, Peter," said
grandmothcr. "carry lave and kindness ln
your pocket, and you'll find fia diffi.culty.",

The îdca struck the boy favourabiy. He
wishcd lic couid, he said.

IIAnd the best afi t is," said grandmother,
"if you once begin paying it ont, your pock-

ets will neyer bc empty, for you'Il be paîd in
your own coin. Be kind, and you will be
treatcd kindly; lave and you'll be lovcd."

I wish I conld," said Peter.
AIl the way home hie mare or less thouglit

ai it. I do flot knowv about bis wvelcome
home, or what bis father or new mother said
ta hlm. The next morniug he rase cariy, as
he wvas used at grandmotber's, and carne
down stairs, where, everything being new, he
fit vcry strange and lonciy.

I know I shan't bc contented here," lie
said ta himseif, IlI know I shan't, I'm afu-aid
there's flot a bitaif love ln my pockct."

Howcvcr, in a little wvhie bis new mother
came clown, when Peter wvent up ta ber and
said :

"Mother, what can I do ta, help yau ?"
"My dear boy," said she, kissing hlm an

the iorchead, Ilhon' thaughtful you are. I
thank you for your kind offer; and what cari
1 do ta help you, for I'm afraid yon will be
loncly lucre at first, coming from your dear,
good graudmathier."

What a kiss n'as that! rt made hlm sa
happy.

IIThat's paying me in more tban my own
coin," thouglit Pecter.

Thex lic knen' lie shauld lave bis ncw
mother; and from that good bour Pcter's
pockets began ta 611l with thc beautiful bright
coin ai kindness, which is the best «lsmail
change"I in the world. Kcep yaur pockcts
full ai it, and you will neyer bc ln want

RELIGION is thc bomnagc which thc intel.
lect pays ta the feelings.

MONEY spent on mfyscif niay be a mill-
stone about rny neek; money spent on others
may give me wings like the cagles,
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bario ' pltIed- d (air tht secasiai rf sasoary- atisas trcei
cal. iestasrà have usidustcs assurance cf pteatect

urcfty.
Circulais, sens, on îsapliain tai

J. HERBERT MASON. l,a.~,
C-)mp.iny*s Otice. 'I*t-ruasto.

J J. BORRIE-'S CO.

Commission .Mercha uts
AN i

GENERAI; AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,
J. H. Borrne & Co.

To Millets anal Dealers an

FARNI ANI) DAIRY PROI>UCE
au Olier specwa sellins advantages.

Agericies andl Corresponderace respect.
fuUly solicateal.

Samplra cfocii IMPORTED TEAS tumnisieal on
application.

THE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennia) Medmi.

Initanectison. anal a trial cfthliir OSI1ORN A
Stand Machinec or OSI)ORN 1) Hans! Shaîtaîr Mta.
chine awanie.) Internaioal anal Canadkan Medala
anal iiplomas. Ait Cenirîanial Exhibition. i8 76

Medl anal Iipoaaia. Sydney. New Soaurit Watts.
t

0
ir:st parie at Otta anal Meunit Forest Exi.

1Lu.isis. 2877.
Prrvent iniprovennts give theta advantagcs anal

faciltis fer dtoig every descciptaon of vtl uan-
equalteal by any.

Also LAWN MOWERS warrantes:! saiperior ir
any.

,anEveryMachine varranird. AIl marade cf thse

WILKIE & OSBORN.
Manufactures,. Guelphs. Ont.

USE A BINDER.
Suhacrihers wliing to Jct heir Copies Or Tua

Pauasrrmaaaain gocnd condition, anal have therai xi
banal for sef«rence, abtoutit tuse a binder. W. cars
rendi hy mail.
A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,

POSTAGJE PRE.JM4D.

TInta. iede have bees amade exprffsIF fot Tait
PaumvTiAaîx. andl anu cf tht estr cmaaiftre.
Theo fraera cma In plaoed acc tint bairader week by
wMM4 Imm i&nlmig the et omple. MAlin.

O71itE 0V TKE PD.EsamRIAII.
3W1111111 * 111f

450 PAGES FREE .ITHE INDEPENDENT.
pVOLUMESIF ca ver 4s0 pages- "a.ooo Iractisal

oecInforaon furi Eveîyoely." £aveu
tu evtry aur1lr1sr tu the

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 11879,

Balance of 1878 FREE to new
Subscribers.

IClI lPkZES 10 GENrSI

1.1 lIERAI. TERNIS-
DIEST EVER OFFEREI)

List of Attractions:
s- latrsi Ne*$, iarons ail oser the WVorid
2- l.a9l-i lu3gev. 64 cuis.. &Zm.,i j.rr dcaritïpc.
3- Farinaer', Page. eaitvd 1-y C .lirket .

4 t cacter's D>eiiiiilct. psii editeal.
S ltalicc oft ib7t ýseAtis.

f, lie (liai', lttile,. e.lishiga and. iiaovcd,
ee>saal.cràleî.

7 l.ila bar>tsacitsae M usic. l'mci ure% ec.8 Sipe, mai %Wesarii O)ntario Neas.
q toaasjlr reaaenace Recorai

io -R talsle.iasai coislikie %Iàrkct Itepotia

TFRIîS FOR &679. -Si 6- lier ycar. witi Recap
Btooki. or if 1aîefeered. cîsosce ut engr2ving.. ''aa'

saiat l'gs'asoin, blânice Of 1878 birtt.iis
80 'asswsama i.%aiss55fui lips, .IisVitRT1Sflu

t1ls, d iriail a its<sai satd, ->issag Ae fare: genta'
l'ac(nige" an.) a.assîiii copsea.

Address 31t cummnascaioa%
JO UN CANtI<RON & CO..

AusaiusTI.%xis Oavric'.
London, Ont.

c HIEA> SERIES 0F LEC-
lutL RILS

JUST PUBLISHED

FIVE I.ECIURES lV

flEVI JQ§, COOK
48 pp., I t RICE 2o CENTrS.

BIieng tie limat Ste cf tir current couraetfona
Lectuares. noa, being alcres in Temaont TIemple
lk)Iuitn. as folloas.

I.-UNFXPi.0IE> IEMAINDEIîS IN
CONSCIENCE.

I.-SOLAR SKI.F LLti.URE.
Il.-PUVSlCAL TANGIBLIENESSOFT}iE

MORAI. LAW.
IV MVITSiEW ARNOl.D*S VIEWVS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

Copies iaiiîd ta aaiy asldres on recept of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 pip., JIRICE 20.

VIl-TUE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIIILE?

tX.-CONSCIENCE AS TIIE FOUNDA.
TION OF THE RELIGION 0
SCIENCE.

K.-TUE LAUGIITER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSEI.F.

XI.-SHAKESP'EARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-NIA>DSLEY ON IIEREDITARY DE

SCENT.
Copies arales! 10 azay adutress on eceint otprice

THIRD FIVE LEC7 URES.
48 PP., PRICE 2tC.

XII.-MAU>SL.EY ON HERIDITARY DE-
SCEN*.-Cmiard.

XIII.-NECESSARY ISELIEFS INHEREi4T
IN THE PLAN 0F TUE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY OF PANGE.
NESIS OR IIEREDITARY DE.
SCEN'..

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBIERT SPENCER ON HKREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY De-
SCENT.-.

XVIII.-MARR IAGE AND HEREDITARY De.
SCENT,-2.

Copie&smaled to any addhrasa taoreccipt cafirpae.

gr Th titre pamsaphèlats csaim the abttre

C. IL&cKZIT aOWulmO.
1 » £*ut r-4 Ta
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Weil end Pavoralti lno Il natal Woî MOgarath DEST RelgosWel NCwp...
I, rta ett 11 (ta Most desWitble itatutes crtsil

acdea new onc.
IV.' %hall contintue tir vrint nrticles firmes ti. bust

wuiers and) ihinhîtus in- the country. Tih evet
raitos of keigmsou Neua. Literatire. Sundsahoo,

Fine Arts. Sîiauce. llibas. Schiocî nd Colest,
%!sîlars. Farni anda. Gatdeai. Fiaicial. anad intsusste

%gri. as heretofore, bc contîibuîîîed tu lsy specwinl
racla biancli. atedîatîaaar aoubai.
they ait able and) arsworthy.

COOK'S LECTURES.
TIlse famour L.ctuares, deliveed ini Boston every

Monday. by tise Rrv. oiph Cuook. auj lit î'ssbehd,
ai% full. togralîr, wmi t r înamtrductory reniarls.
EX-PRES'T THEODORIt D. WOOLSBY.

13.1., LL.D..
will1coitrs bute 20 tuo30aaticles onSocialisantand Coin
mainn. rte anot important qurstionst of tiie day.

SERMONS
by eminent clergymnsa ini ail paria of the coiuntry wW.
continue tui Le ptsaairs.

PREMIUMS.
Wr offrRet Jo"eh5ook'ivalual.lenewvolumes

entiiled"* liaL .~ l'UAN%C h IiuNTA LItt," -Oîr
TsifttijX5." C'ol%C&hNCXmi."* l ait IaiTv." ad MAX.

MIAGK~ ealoatitg n a iie. sad corred foma
clsc auîlsor*s î,revgou rriiaraîlilsonda y Lectures
Thry arc. .tsuihe iisa asnsit look forinb
liosghluai., isgouts & coa.. ut l1usîi. WCe Wili ms

tai hiiIsasiaiN io tranii us $11 oe Ayeir. in
asivanre. or .an, itsbscrabrr ciay renaît $5.5o. and
a. 'sali %end lassinFiai .sasiNix for tito ytara

ait adv3sacr. ais.) two.altatts.~ î.<sspaid. orany titret
volume,, îsosîpaid. tai ais) ont tubscribrr wls remits
18.00 for thrce yrari. in adance.

WO0RCESI'ER'S UNAJR!IDGED
Plcto lal Quto Dictionaity

Bon nd in Skeeè. ~sJjae.<vr taoce !Uutrwtam,

JIETAIL PRICE, Ilzo.osc.
We have ade a specia: contract with the ra

pStbliting bougeof J. SIL Uil)lncot & CO., cf ilia
dellslsa ywliici it arcensabird to oaffr the fout

a.esmable Presions ever givrai by any newspaper lin
the coasniry-. Wr 'ai terad cair. the DesVitaa

puibshea. tu any perxoa who ai sendi ubthel naînest
ofA.rre Newsi Sas Icrji&rs.andNii, Dol/an; or whos
aill.os rc.e;tais l ou-n tasbscripiion. ini aaace,

tendaus Jr ,a,~n Nansei additioiial anal $9.ao; or
aho sait resiew hais own sasbscriptionforuiire. yearcs, i
nalvauice. ait. tend us $9.00; or for a ntw subscriber
for tire years andl 89.00.

The Creat unabrisge)ds'i'a wfi bc deliverti!
ai oui office, or in l'hstadclibhia, fie, or bc sent by
exjareu or otu iss as aa bc oralere.. frott Phi.

de, bcexi7ncof the aubs ber.
-le.týriez ,nuiis Olir il) not Ine nt.thed

tu any> other lranmnin.

Sïub:etition Pria $31,er atinctam in adane.
including any one of tise fas>Iowing Premîsanis:
An y oe volume oaf ic lus' ssAod Ediju tio #CL trla

J)IcÀ-rs Jfks l.osna ini cloth. samuli z6 Ilustra.
tiont earih. by SasI Eyiingr.

hIoodanal Sana)îy's Gos iiysara.saSaedSaq

Lincolnu <and Ais Ca/net.; or. Fii R a4 ojf ît

gatg. iy Ritchie. Site z6x36.
Aisikors caike Unaited St'ates. Fine Large Sited Fu.

Cf2ving. 44 Portraits SIZC2 4%38>4. lY RitCh.
aaaSume. Fiait SitelEngraving B llRiche

Grant o'r Wljo. Fine Sirec Engaig.I> icl
Edwin, Mf. Stsak'r. Fin. Sie Engraait. )ly

Ritchie.
Tue liuer Lafe o'f .

4
/rasau# Linicoln. DIy Frank

H. Carpenier. licaunal in cloth. 36opages. It
gaves a Lettr imuift into bit .. isaer lite"l th"a
carg bce foutnd clac'rstsre. aid la xiogeihe ome cif

tic mou fa aintng. inistructive, andl sefail bookts
of the kii. ever piablishe..

Submnlthats Pria $3 f'er sanntkma in. advaiste.
gr Specusen copies sent (rer.

aldress THE INDEPENDENT.
P.O. IOX 2787, New York City.

T0 MIN ISTERS.

Marriage Certifcates
UXATLY PRIStRo oaS

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GULI) & CARMINE

Maial to any addieas, postage prepaid. at 30 cents
c'rils 018EN; Or TWIEXTbVEv loi Sn.=

ALtO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
23 CgTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTRI, 3,
73 cexis.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
Fmcr.. grc.E.

C. BLACKMr RODIISON,
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S YNOD 0F HAMILTON
A ND LONDON.

The Synotd of H-familton and London wili meet in
St. Andi-wM Chui-ch, London, on Tuesday, thse 8th

; piil, at o3p. M.
Roils of Presbyteries ati ail documents for trans-

mission te the Sysoti shoulti be in the hands of the
Clerk flot later thas thse iist da of April.

Thse Committee on Bills anti Oertores wil I ineet in
St. Andrew's Church, ai 4 ppst., os luesday the fuis
April.

Arrangements ai-e leing matie siîl the différent
railways for redu-ed fare to and froxiî Lontion. Uer.
tificates wiII be sent in due time.

WM. COCHRANE, j
Clerk of Sytod.

Biantfordi, Mai-ch lîflu. ifrç

THE THALBERG PIANO,
This celebrated Instrum;ent, wit/t ah.

thte mosi recent improvemients, is stiZî
oeeredbt te user aitte ertremely low
pO-sce of Twvo Hundred and Ninety dol-
lars, ($29o.oo.) As combetition ana
bad tîntes cul down t/te Prices and reduce
thte quality of current instruments, t/te

cah ie fTHE TH21LBERG IS
MA.iITAINEDandTHEQUALITI,
1$ ZMPROVED. Thte instrument is
on/y oiered to those " w/o mean money "
-hose w/to can.0ay cas/t and w/to want
a battom pri ce. T/te "Long' Credit

>peo/W » need flot a0,0&, as t/te instrument
i: j6ut doWn to meet t/te cas/t buyers.
Families w/to are t/tinking ojpurc/tasing
apiano, and w/to are can vassed by agen ts,
can save t/temselves muc/t annoyance b>'
remitting' a ban/t draft or P. 0.O0. for a
Thalberg directbt te w/tolesale afients.
Tht> may have to wait a few weeks, as
ali instruments are s/tipped direct/from
thti factor>', t/te Company seeing t/t eac/t
instpument is put up and tuned. A
guarantee is given wit/t eac/t instrument
secut ing- t/te utmost satisfaction. If no
agentsolcitsyourorderfor THE T-A L -
BERG (fui? 7 3 octave instrument),
wrile directbt te -agents. Now is thte
time to order!

ROBER T WILKES,
Corner Yonge an d Welington S/s.

Whoiesaie agent for t/te Dominion.

"THE MA(

B R ODIE,& HARVIES,

SeIf-raising Flour,
Self-raising Graham FPour,

Self-raising Buckwheat FPour,
Self-raising Cornmeal.

-.ui 0îgs veast, bakinz powder. or sali, snd i.%
alsays ieady for use when wet. Mantifactureti b)

ANDERSON & GO.,
9! CHURCH ST., TORON TO.

P.O.Box 1,122.

S PRING, 1879.

R. -7. HUNTER,
Merchant Tallor and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King and Churcis Sts.,

TORONTO.

25 vIsITING CARDS, nO 2 alike, witisname

quality. Wm. Reissie, Allia Craig, Ont.

FARiVISIFruit, Grain, anti Grass Faims inFARMSbest part of Marylandi af Panic
Ppces. Foi- Catalogues atidress MANCHA & Wîî,-

SON, Ritircly. Md.

;NETI[o N."
The Celebrated English Magnetie Applianees

FOR THE CURE OF DISEA SE.
Thss appine reatc a directasitnce ast afgad, sheyutoypses strong cura-tv potrtebut are alto a ma aluable i-sestive b tises nioaigat vtln nlecvgrof tie constitution. Thus, t is i-bs Pppliacesmay b st ihimdaeat ennisuftla ' tisesrngem ao t i mftelicast u n g it i cslt. Thy oprseftHR c Lt oIn VIQORATORS. For a itiue hsat eanse e Tirat at

Lunrsant isafetiond eess of tis e Cises t gandrl

LADIES' AND GENTS'

:BEMI..T2s.

For any general weakness of tise Constitution ;
Indigestion anti aIl other diffilculties of the Stomach,
Liver, Kitiscys, etc., Lumbago* oi- Weak Back,
Internai weakness of any kind, Constipationî, Phy--
sicai or Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc.

Tise Ladies' Support anti Accosîchment Belts are of incalculable benefit, avertis g thse Nei-vous
prostration fi-om which thousantis of ladies sufer so intenscly. Tise use of tisese Belts is moi-e par-
ticlarly referre t f by cori-espondence or consultation.

a p114:E B.&àà ID a.

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRISTLETS, SOLES,

A ND VAaîut's OTHER

A P PLnI A 1. ORCE8,

For Spinal Weakness oi- Injury, Neuralgia, anti
ail Nervous affections, Slecplessness, Pitralysi.s,
Heatiache. etc.

For Riseumatismn of any kinti, in mny part of tise
body or limiss, Cramps, Numbnsss, or Nervous
Sensations in tise Hand s, Wiists, etc., Weakness of
any of tise Joints, eithei- fiom Injurr or from Con-
stitutional causes; Defective Circutation, causing
Coltinesa of Hands anti Feet, Chilblains, etc.. anti
for any part of tise body wisei-e tisaie is any Fune-
tiouai or Nervous desangement. or want of vigorous
isealthy action.

Thcy are, simple and coss'enien ; cannot get ouf of ordeci- do sot interfère with an) business or
occapin tIsD'aY be laid aside at any time; require no preparation or confection wCfth acids; ai-eflot
wor in contact with the skin, and thus cause no irritation or sîspleasantness. and being arranged on
tise lafeat scientiflc piinciples, they combine many points of excellence which are flot posses-ed hby
AN tit'?lut Electric Appliances, a fact at once demonstrated b'? comparison.

4W Price from $1.00 to $zo.oo. Consultations Free. ,

1TH7OS.J MA SON, American Re5resenta/ive,
125 CHURCI- STREET, TORONTO.

SALESMEN WANTED
To adil NURSERY STOCK fromn oui-

CANADIAN NURSERIES
Situated at FOUTHILL, WEI-LAND CO. ON-
TARIO, Esergetic, i-chable men cas obtaiii good pas'
asnd steady empîonment. Apply, gixing i-efertinuts,.to

STONE & WELLINGTON « Toronto, On t.

HOW TO GET THEIithe test part ofth1e otile. 6.000.000~
acres for sale. Forr ee ce c f *1Kanang Plaelflc Ilotne
ste"adddress Lansd Comnulossoner. Salina, Kasas.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AND

PUBLIS HING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

ANDb

N mnEW PRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior lacili-
tics possessed by the undersigneti for the
expeditious filling of oxders for

BOOK

PA44MPHL ET

& MUSJC

-PRJNTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON. 1'I

Attendeti with asy of tise following sympfoms-
Derangeti Digestion:- Lois of Appetite; lsflamt.
matin of the Kitiscy-; Failure of Voice ; Affections
of the Eye% - Loss of Memory - Sutides Flushings
of Heat asti Bis'hing5s'; Aversion to Society.

Clergymen, Physicàans, Lawye-s, Students,,and
persons whoepursuits involve gi-caf MENTAL AC.
TIVITY, will fisti this preparat ion moit valuable.

Price $r, Six Packets for $5. Atidres,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO , Chemnists. Toronto.

(Sole Agents for thse above preparation.)

Co)nstîtutional Catarrl
Remedy.

~'h~i'dU1llby Ssuffa. wmshe.
stittios, develauptng
self ln thius .111 sgm

liriqt altmrwa-dmexten<ng to tise thrat mid 1la a
mmdi dg generally lu Cu.ssnnIptlon. if mot rerMck
by 1 ror -rmMAedis. Pains&is thse lsi.beak4
lis»f1 asiiweaksuesa ln the.kdneys, iarcus attend.
Bis i isenAss. Morte eebave Catai-rh tissa w
afJs, r disease, cisiltiren as well assaluja.it..1
MA i y eîued. Tisosimande of cages, sobile ofrvon

y. - u-niWhve issen entircîy esired ib-vnsà, G NAMUsTlITUTIOYAL CATARIeiRH kXN
P-le s, $1.00 per blete. For sale by ail Dî-itg,
md Xediclne Dealers. Simd ataasp for Ti'..
M C aturrbsi)d Corti flc-ea ts back th b. bo.

T. J. B RÀRIIN, Brookyli1e, (*j.,

àAZg cn) "u . D È 1', 1 m , -,.i 1
a l eà , Yfa U 2'3~&~' wh50 r.tQcsld L a C d@, IUl

in GM cas%, 23 cia. le J'riatng ; o 86et< s14,

'l bis beautiful U<Jioraps oloO D Bless Our IHome,991 ýla a tektaor. lf W_____We îsew issue a new designs of this Motto,
printet inî 15 011 Colora, sîze, 8x2încises; tiseFC O D worde are egaty entwined witis Bafiter ee'I

'W. ipubli an Iîs andtis lla L IIIcmorget-me..nots, Lîlles ofsthtie Val.
tratèd M zl IlIe6wfth otber bsautiful flowers and visesprWstod

HOURS, iar% D ers. .Amny'more word descrifition oft tissmotto gis-es
colu qurto f 40Osly a Partial Ides oflifs i-calcolun sato o 40bcaut' and value If muet beages anad hantisome cos-er, filed iwtf Islinstrated opecs o be appreci ateti If

agtu0trticlcs, Seieo, %akc., by tise ailest writers, flsouiti ha Posse8aeti by es-ci-vanti ubi liais Oewular cc ot$1.Ooper ycar; O U R ose. Usual retail price laa1oâft. or six montisa; . tsoi-ce montha ; loc. per
excllet et Is cntetsqentersH Oth a1 aa i a avo il gh itdes-e o kknown tisaMag-

aIne fonew reatiers, wc wl gv ne 0p f tis new Motto, eta, oe. three mnflfs subacrlber, at 'Thirty cents. I:li O Momguli o lt ytise publl4kers t o Induce ée-ryous tus an-
hs ativestisemnent. We goarantee aIl double value of rmsh sent. Agents wanfed in evcryoe aos rgans, Walchecs, Si lserwas-e, te anont o! *$,OUI given as premsuniss 10a gent s.~s tw srt you saw fuis offer. Address the publlls, 4rm & F C o,, 47 Barolay St., New Toi-k.

AGENTS, READ THIS
We %vill pay Agenes a Salai-y of$roo per mnontît ait

expenses, or allow a large cotnmnissîion f0 seil our new
aud %woîderful inventions. WXVeIEAN 'HA r Wrs

sx.Saupie free. Address,
SHERMAN & CO., Mp.rsisall, Mich.

TH~E MEDICAL FACULTY AdvlSe
The preparataion known as DuiIIMtji n 1'l.ouim
ie, wth înilk, reeomameudedfr lui-bi1lrinru diet
Thtis particular bi-anti la foundt lupesexé; qualities
thal makte il$ use Most detirable.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS Report
TriÀs Du-iniIAM CORN PLOUR la entirely free from

riny liutrities.;itl i evident that gi-ent care la
taken lîy thoe maker.4 in thse selection of th i alzft
fi)n wIjil ifs mnanufnfcfured, go0 neh hfait
not thse lenoýt trae of nny foi-eign mialter i.s to be

THE MANUFACTURERS Say
tisat now as dnurîng the past decade, tbis propara.
lion enîgages tis-gi-eat care. Nothing can bus
prepareti froin inaize possessing greater delicacy
ffliavor, andi by tlseir improveti patent promes of
msan ufactui-ing. al tise impure and forelgn matter
ia so tisorougisly eliminateti as f0 give a much
ligister and more perfect preparatlon tisan can b.secureti by thse means generally employeti.

When you ask for DURHIAM CORN P LOUR, ta#
that you get IL.

WILLIAM 2JOHNISON,
28 St. Francols Xavier St., Miontreai,

Sole Agent for United States and Canada.

COMPOUNDO OGEN
TREA.Cnunpin
Ieailacitc anai lChronieaied.erieoiiý 1sUorders,
bya naîriratproee aof irevitalization.

àEMARKABLEýGIRES har~ecde

ISTRONGLY ENDORE D YE Bn.
LuT, T. S. ARTHTTR, 1Ho1. MONTrOStEzT BL-IR,
JuDOei FIELD of U. S. Suprex»e Court, and others
who ha-ie used the ne-w Trcatment.FRIA Treate [Moopp.]on Componnd Oxy.

])as. SzARK & PALEN, 1112 Girad Et..PhiSa

1BUIIM YEBEL& FOUNDiti.7 Bt"hak.d tIl 1151
Baperler Bellacf orp r andTin.
nouanted wth the besteRotarynang-

luge, fer Chu.rebae, Beheos, Parus,
ctsaCourtvlHou"$N, Pire Atar.,

Tss. rClocha, Chics., etc. PulIy
Warranted.

a Inustrated Catalogue sent Fiee..
- VAWNI)UZIF.-i«* Tltf-,

Academy, Factory Beill, etc. Impi-oved Patent
Mounitings. Cataloguesfi-ee. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BE-LL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a superior quality of Bells. Special
attention given to ussuicas B1LLS.

Illltstrated Catalogue sent fi-ee.

dry mnufaturethose célebi-ated Bells for

lai-s sent free. HR1NRY MCSHANS & CO., Balti-
more, Md.

~NERUNESS.

Dr. Cularier's Specific, or f.ech Reniedy,
for Ner7iozs DebsYity, etc.,

's
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